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Representatives Pass Measure'

By Viva Voce Vote, After Con-

sidering Reports of Conference
Committees of Both Houses

,

LOWER HOUSE WILL QUIT

"LABORS AT TEN O'CLOCK

New Bill For Protection o Amer-

ican Commerce and Industry
Against Dumping of Goods On

This Market By Europeans
' VI

(Assoeisted Frees by Federal WiniMi.)
WASHINGTON, September sWLate

last night the house adopted by a viva
voce vote the new revenue bill which
carries the "retaliation' amendment!
to provide protection for TJnited Stated
trade against interference, by the Al-

lien. The conference committee after
being in a deadlock for twenty-fou- r

bourn, finally reached an agreement af-
ter a number of extremely radical feu
tnres of the measure had been toned
down.

The bill a it finally panned both the
tipper anil lower house retain! the pro-
vision reducing the minimum of In-

comes subject to taxation te 3000 io
unmarried men and 4000 for married
men. This feature of the new bill was
injected in order to raise the revenue
from this source, as the previous in-

come tax set the minimum at 3500 for
single' roes, and fsfiOQ for, married teen.
This fsat ore of the measure waa pass-
ed only after serious objection by mem-
bers of both booses.
Inheritance Tat Stands
- No Chang be been made' In-- the In-

heritance tat1n"tiie nsw bill and - the
same schtdule of tsxes.6a.beev wince,
li)aort, theaters and kmisea ef amasu-me- nt

will remain h before. '

One of the most radloal features o
the new bill is the increase In the ta4
on the net profit on all monition manu-
factured. Under the new schedule this
tax has been raised to twelve and one
half per rtnt. The tax on al corpora
tion stork has been raised to fifty
cents fur each flOOO of capital stock
paid in, despite strenuous oppositioa
made to this seekion of the bill. All
stHinp and poppet taxes have
bern eliminated in the new bill.

One nf the Jokers of the new na-
tional measure is the retaining of the
tari.fr commission without any appro-
priation f:r paying the members of the
coniiniNoion. Originally the members
of the cotninissioii received a salary of

10.IMKI yearly. Later this was reduced
to t7r00. t iider the now law members
of tbe romniiNxion will find themselves
ocitupyinn positions that do not carry
any salury.
Protect American Trade

In order to protect American indus-
tries ngniiiHt any possible trade war
following the European war the bill
curries what is popularly known as the
"antidumping'' provision. I'nder
this provision foreign nations will find
It uni.rolltnl.le to ship goods to the
I'riited Ntutea at a loss in order to
compete with and drive out of the mar
ket goods of Amorican manufacture
that cannot be produced at the same
low figure that they are produced in
Kurope. -

Another provision in the new' bill
that will give au impetus to the de-
velopment of the chemical induiitry in'
the I'nited Htates is the Increased duty
on all dycstuffs manufactured in for-
eign countries. With the beginning of
the Kuropean war tbo t'nited States
wax confronted with a serloas problem
by a threatened shortage of dyestuffs.
The price of these materials has
reached u tigure never dreamed of be-

fore. I'nder the provisions of the
new schedule American manufacturers
of dyetunM will be enabled to compete
with Kuropean manufacturers.
Raliatlm Provisions

Probably the most drastic feature of
the new bill is the new famous "re-
taliation" cluuse. This section of the
net has been the cause of endless de-
bate in both houses of congress and as
it finally came from the committee
conference it is a complete triumph
for the administration.

I'nder this provision the President
is given power to authorize officers at
nil portie to refuse clearance papers to
foreign-owne- vessels which seek to
discriminate against any American
manufactured goods. The bill eci A-
cidly Mutes that clearance 1h to be

to ull ships whii'b refuse to take
shipments of American made goods for
liny ol her reusou than laek of cargo
space.

Following the passage of the revenue
bill a resolution was phased by both
branches of congress to adjourn the

(Continued on Page Three).
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STREET CAR MEN

OF GOTHAM STRIKE

thousands, Crforkeri .Xluit
Thei? bf On: 0evated ?nd

Subway" Lines

(Assodatsa Frass sy rederal Wireless.)
NEW TOHK, September 7. At two

o'clock this morniag union employes
of subway and elevated street ear lines
were called out on strike, but ns the
hours progressed it was seen that the
city is but slightly affected.

The unionists asserted that 9000
men were not working today, including
those who walked out at two and those
who did not report for the morning de-

tail, and that of these 4000 were in
nubway and elevated lines employ-
ment.

Representatives of the traction com-

panies say that not more than
struck, and that strike-breaker- s arc
maintaining the normal schedules of
the lines.

The "green ear" surface line is
chiefly affected. Only thirty per cent
of its cars are running.

HOSPITAL WORK PLAN

I (By The Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA, September 8.

Htiuidardixatipn of hospital work und
the training of nurses will bo the prin-

cipal subjects of discussion lit the
eighteenth annual conference of the
American Hospital Association here
September 0 to 30. Fifteen hundred
professional hispital men are expected
to attend.

According to Dr. William H. Walsh,
former .superintendent of the Municipal
Hospital of this city, the convention
will take action toward establishing
un i rummy in nospiral work, poNsimy
even to the .use of surgical instrument,
and toward placing the nursing prot'rs
ston on the highest plane. The (ue-tio-

whether hospitals which reject ve-

nereal cases should not bo. cut olT t ioiu
state appropriations may also be con-
sidered. Many members of the associa-
tion believe that a hospital should be
prepared to receive any kind of u case,
even to contagious diseases. Many per
sons wno are seriously iu from a con
tagious or venereal disease prefer to
undergo treatment at home rather tliiiu
ft At (ha mi InTliial nf m uv.
hunpitul for the treatment of ui- i, ,iis

SHIPPING BILL SIGNED
(Associated Free l by Federal Wlrelete )

WASHINGTON September The

President today signed the new ship
ping bill.

HONOLULU. HAWAII TERRITORYFJliDAY, .SErTEMBEtT' 6. I'M 6. SEMI-WEEKL-

Troops In the
isssTOw,esairK.,j

PROFESSOR JORDAN

pAS; PEACE PLANS
pi

tounces President Will NotAct
v;0rt Definite Policy Unta'

After Election

(Assodr.tsd Prsts by Fsdsral Wlnisss)
SAN FRANC1MUO, September 8.

David Starr Jordan, member of the
permanent peace committee, returned
to Stanford I'niverslty yesterday after
a tour of several months in the United
States and lyirope where he has been
lecturing on the peace movement.

Doctor Jordan reported that he had
had a conference with President Wil-
son on the subject and indicated that
while the President would use- - bis in-
fluence to bring iilxiut peace in Europe,
that he will make no move to approach
the belligerent nations until after the
November elections.

Jordan admitted tlnit definite pence
plans had been outlined for a peace
program and Mint probably congress
would join in the nunement to end in
the Kuropean wur in a few months.

SENATORS RATIFY SALE
TREATY WITH DENMARK

(A(oclstt Frsss by Fsdsral Wireless.)
WANHINUTON, September 8. Jhe

senate yesterday formally ratified the
trehty with Denmark, providing for the
purchase of the Danish West Indies
for L,.i,(MI(l(tMHI by the United Htates.
There was no roil call, but less than
hull." u iliien sena-tor- s oppM-- JQm
ireuty. An g them were Senators
Clupp, .Tones and N orris.

- .

HENRY FORD SUES PAPER
FOR MILLION DOLLARS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
CHICAGO, September 7. Heary

Ford, the Detroit anto mnnnfacturvr
and peace propagandist, filed a dam-
age suit for 1,(MI0,0(I0 against the Chi-
cago Tribune toduy. The suit charges
that thef Tribune in an editorial called
him an "anarchist." I'ersonul dam
ages aro asked.

SUFFRAGISTS INSIST ON

HARMONY IN RANKS

(AssocUtpd Frees by Federal Wlrelesi.)
ATLANTIC CITY, September 7.

'I he National Amerieuu Woman's As-
sociation today passed a motion
ing tli u constitution so as to bur from
he iiiliership nil organizations not in
hiiinioiiy with the policy und constitu-
tion of the association.

.

BIG CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

LINER RUNS ON SHOAL

(Bpecisl Cables-ren- t to Kswsll inlnpo.)
TOKH), September S The Canadian

I'uciHc liner Arabian went ashore in
Tokio Hav yesterday afternoon. It
believed thut she can be floated.

Field Against the Austrians In

jisi-iiii- t

7

GERMANS READY

Gathering Resources

(Assestaiea rsess by rsdirsl Wirslsss.1
is

elnT despatches from, Berlin indicate is
that Germany is gatheriag ' all hat
uvailable resource to meet the trade
war "after the war" which the En
tente powtrs are planning to launch.

,

According to information received .in ed
official eircles here the. general atti-tud- o

of the German Industrial classes
toward the threat is oneof unconcern.
Indeed ia many quarters the threatened
trade war is regarded lightly. Never-
theless the Germans are getting ready
for the' keenest kind of competition in

ALLIED AEROPLANES

Air Raiders Believed To Have
Been British

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
THE HAGl'E, September 8. Brus-sell- s

has been bombarded by aeroplanes
according to information reaching this
city.

The air raiders, believed to have
been British, Hew low over the Belgian
capital, about one o'clock in the morn
ing. The amount of derange done by'
the bombardment has not being ascer-
tained here, but it ia reported that one
of the machines waa brought down
by unti air-cru- guns..4 - w

WIDOWi OF VETERANS
TO RECEIVE PENSIONS

(Associated Press by Fsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, September 8. A

pension bill giving to the widows of
veterans of the Civil War, the Mexi-
can war aud the War of 1812, who
have reached the age of seventy, a
pension of - a month, passed the
senate yesterday. The meuaare had nl
reudy passed the house.

SUSPECT ARRESTED FOR
THREATENING GOVERNOR

(Auoalsted Prei(.by Federal Wurelew.)
SACRAMENTO, qeptomber 7.- -C.

Annpoli, a foreigner," waa arrested here
today, suspected of having sent a let
ter to the governor threatening to
I'yunniitM him unless given a lure sum
of mouey.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleee)
ri.YMOlTH, England, September

7. The British stealer Torridge has
bien sunk and nineteen of the crew
reached land safely. , No news " of
other members of the crew cau be
gathered.

s r. .'Tjr i J

FOR TRADE WAR

For Big Struggle

the world ' markets us soon as peace
declared. . '.V t
Is tbe meantime industrial

making ready in every possible
physical way for the struggle.' i The
ship yards are busy building large
numbers of merchant ships of all sinu-
ses from Transatlantic liners to tramps.

Industrial' plants are being remodcr
and equipped so as to operate with

lowing
vnc icrrvicst iusniuie emciency. im
ternal development js being pushed BS
much as possible during the war, nndrhere
arrangements are oeing insue 10 carry
several lurge commercial projects Into
effect as soon as peace releases the
euormous numbers men now on the
different battle fields.

to

EIGHT-HOU-
R DAY LAW

Says It's Another Step
Abdication of Government

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
H AMPTON BEACH, New Hampshire

September 7. Charles Hughes,
candidate prescient, turn-

ed to the railroad controversy today
in an address and criticized the admin
istrution'a handling it.

Mr. Hughes referred to new
Adumsou law "not as an eight-hou-

day law but ns a wuge law."
The Republican candidate asserted

that the failure to arbitrate for the set-
tlement of industrial disputes was but
"another step toward the abdication
of the government itself."

CHOLERA SPREADING FAST
AMONG PEOPLE OF OSAKA

(Specie! Osblegrsm te Hswsil Ibinpo.)
TOKIO SVpteuiber K The health

authorities announced that
the reports from Osuku gave the tosl
of cases cholera, in that city klncc
the outbreuk of the epidemic, as 830.
The desease is apparently spreading
despite all thut the police and health
officials can do to halt its progress.

,

BARON Y. SAKATANI
WILL WORK FOR PEACE

(Associated Preee Federal Wlreleee)
TOKIO, September ". Huron Y.

kataui, who represented Japan at the
Economical Conference Si Paris, will
leave London on the Kith this
month for the I'nited Stutes. While
in the ststes he will represent Japan
at the American Peace Society meeting
and will start peuce movement among
Americans for better relationship be-
tween the I'nited States and Japan. c

Galicia
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SOLON F MARK

OU POLICY

WrAroint Committe'e; to iff
vestigate proposeq sare or

Danish West Indies

(AuoclataHl Prns by fsdersi WItsIsm)
CDI'KNIIAGKN, September 8. Fob

ties in Imtli houses of parliament
agreed to the proposal of the conserva-
tives iiin-l.- - esterday to appoint a com-

prehensive committee (o study the sub
ject nt selling the Danish West Indies

the I'niled States. After the inves-
tigations of die committee it is tiro--

use! id suiiiint 1 tie question to a pie
bisi-ite- . I uless the plebiscite results

it tm. it- tliiiu half the electors voting
ir the sale the proposed treaty with

the I'niteil States ennnnt be ratified.
There wus no agreement reached on

the of coalition cabinet.

a&JU" f"me "r for tnnhet

ARCTIC RELIEF SHIP

REACHES PORT SAFELY

(Associated Preee by Federal Wlreleee)
HvTTI.E HARHOB, Labrador, Sep

tember 8. The schooner Oeorge B

duett, relief ship uhirh went into the
Arctic region in July, lul.l, for the re-

lief of the Donald McMillan Arctic
expedition, reached here yesterday
The master of schooner reported
that the exploring party had been
saved and brought to Greenland. After
wintering nil winter on the Cluett,
McMillan, Dr. E. (), Hovey and other
scientists ilecnleit to remain in Green- -

laud for further scientific researches.

MANEUVERS FOR JAPAN'S
WAR FLEET ANNOUNCED

(Special Cblogrj te Mlppa J1J1)

TiiKlo, September 8. The nnvv de
pai tin ut here last night announced
tint the t; in ml nuval maneuvers will
be held thin tall near Ise Hav. Ad
inirnl Haro'i Deuux, waa yesterday
.tppiuniei to ciimuiiinil as inspector
general ex I ritordi nary of tbv insneu
Vein.

GUARDSMEN ON BORDER
TO STAY INDEFINITELY

(Associated Press by Federal Wtrrlese.)
WA.sltlNUTO.V, September 7. Fif

teen tin. iimi ml National Guardsmen who
returned from the border recently have
been ordered mustered out of the fed
enil service. The guardsmen now re
inainitig on the border will stBv there
iinlelinitelv. it is stated ill oftu inl cir

les.

n )ientl debate in the Rigadad
yesterday, committers;, of all par- -
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RUIANIAl

GARRISON

ON DANUBE

Twenty Thousand Men Taken
Prisoners By Bulgars and Ger-

mans. When Heavy Guns Block
Way To Retreat Across River

ALLIES ELSEWHERE ARE

UNIFORMLY SUCCESSFUL

Slavs Report Gains In Galicia,
Both Vienna and Berlin Admit;
French and British; Contin-

ue Their Advances On Somme

(Associates Press by redera! Wireless.)
September ft ThePARIS,armies on the southern

of Rumania have aoffered a
heavy defeat, with the loss of 10,000
aiea aad large quantities of monitions
of war, in the fall of Tnrtukal, one
of the border cities, and an important
railroad junction about sixty milee
southeast of Bucharest.

The news of this reverse ia tempered
somewhat by the reports from the
other fronts. Everywhere else the Al-
lies have been sneeeesfnl. In the Gab- -
eian fields and the Carpathian! the)
Russians are still forging ahead rnpid--
ij, in xransyivmnia- - tat-- JtumaaieOS 1

have adwaMut. ajuunlla.. o. '
- - - - aT ,,f ,.lll4 n
admissions of the Vienna end Bertta '

general staffs, while in Armenia and
South Africa the Tentoaic allies bars
been the target for repeated jand'nte-t "

Knmmrtan Defeat stottrt) . .

AceoAnts ef its nVMi- n- '

the Germans and Bulgars and the Ito--
m an la us in the vieinltr of TnrnVl '

told of the s.tln.al i.ti" TI r

latter. ' The . Ramaaiaa nnl, '.

hemmed in ia front by the overpower-
ing numbers ef their foes, aad ia the
rear by the Danube, faced annihilation
or surrender. Their commander ehoee
surrender. - ' ,

The eitv of Turtnkal u altn.tt
the sooth bank of the Danube, and .warn me onigara ana German forces
attacked it they succeeded In flanking ,
iar cny US DOI0 SlOCS. At thO SSWO
time their sgnne '. commended nil the
agroasinga of the Danube, making it
impossible for the Rumanian garrison
to cross the river under the tnri.is
fire of the keen Dime flnafMMxl
with this situation the Rumanian com-
mander yielded.

But tlje same despatches that told of
the eapitnlaHoa of Tartnkei also re-
ported the Rumanian victories on the
northern, or Transvlvanlaa WtlAfl.M.
There Vienna eoncedaa that tha An..
trians are in full flight before the at-
tacks of the Rnmaninn king. Ferdi-
nand, who ia in personal command nt '

the Rumanians in that sector. .

Auntrlana Defeated
At Olas Toolitza the Unmaiil...

have struck heavily and the Austria as
were unsDie to wunstand their

and were compelled to fall back
precipitately, according to the den- -
paienes irom Buc unrest, which art lob
stantlated by the reports front the Aus-
trian general staff. The ItniHiaUaa
also captured, the Gyergyo Ditro Pane.
nuuvBiiaii ui utrusova, wnere tue iignt-in- g

has been' severe for several days.
Farther north en the East front the ,

Russians are still hammering hard at
the Austrians and the German. Both
Berlin and Vienna eonrisned last airrkt
to report reverses for the armies of the4. trl ... a . . ...iu niavrs, rspeeiauy in tan vicinity
of Halien, one of the key positionsdefending Leniherir. taannl Vi.k av,. '

q " ...v. ,1Russians are pressing steadily.'
near oysesany, ise unsslans launch-

ed a heavy offensive which broke
through the lines of the Teutons, driv-
ing them back, nnd resulting In the
capture of n Urge number of men
and much war material. Thin lighting
on the Zlota Llpa river was successful
elsewhere as well. In the direction of
Hahcz. which the Russians bombarded
yesterday with great elTeet, the Slavs
are advancing swiftly, and both Ber-
lin and Vienna admit defeats and re-
treats. The city of Ration is burning
fiercely, and although the Austrians
are stubbornly defending every inch
of ground, the Russians yesterday re-
ported the onptnre of rX additionali43 un wounded prisoners in that see-to- r.

Berlin Admits Defeat
In the angle between the Zlota Una

and the Dneiater river, which the Rus-
sians have cut aarosa at the base, they
are moving ahead rapidly, according to
the reports from BerUn, Vienna and
from Petrograd. Berlin reports thnt.
the Slavs are losing heavily in making

(Ooutiuued ou Page Three),
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Conference Committees Break

Deadlock On Stamp Taxes, But

Measure Hangs ; Fire Spoiling

the Adjournment Preparations

SOLONS NOW HOPE TO BE

ABLE TO LEAVE, SATURDAY

Owens Corrupt Practises Act

Stirs Wrath of Senators and

Starts Heated Fracas Between

Arizonan. and G. 0. P. Kansan

(AMeeUttd Prase Vy reasral WiKlsse.)
ANHINGTON, September ".w Prospects of an early ad-

journment of congress grew
slimmer yesterday with the conference
committee on revenues unnbfe to come
to an agreement oa several seetiona of

the measure.
It in believed tbat the deadlock of

the bouse and senate committees on re
revenue bill with ita provisions for re-

taliation against the interference of the
Allies with American commerce, will
conse a delay on two or more days.

Prom present indications concept
probably will not adjourn until Satur-
day, if it in able to finish its work this
week at all. ,

Beacl Agreement
Ite last night the conference s

on, the revenue bill came to an
agreement with regarS to stamp taxua.
It was agreed to eliminate all stamp
takes, now placed oa stocks, bonds, tele-
grams and other negotiable papers. Is
an offset to thV loss of revenue from
stamp taxes the tax on all the produe-tio-

of all munition manufactures prob-
ably will be considerably increased. It
ia proposed to tax the net profits of
munition makers,
senators In Fracaa

During the discussion of a filibuster
ia the senate against the passage of the
Owen Warapt practises act, an acrimo-"tiIou- s

debate between Senator Curtis, a
aVaibtieaa from Kansas, and Ashuret. a
Democrat from Arizona, almost resalted
in a personal encounter between the
two members.

During the - heated debate Ren at or
Curtis charged Senator Ashurst with
franking 70.000 copies of a letter which
he declared had been sent broadcaat for
campaign purpose. In his reply Ash-
urst asserted that he hnd not violated
the law on the subject and that he had
the approval of the postmaster general
to send the letters through tho mull
free.
Axhurst Grows Angry

Walking over to tbe seat of the Kan-
sas senator Ashurst shook hs finger ia
hit eolleague's face and railed Curtis
a "Pharisee from Kansas."

The senate conference committee dis-
covered; that there were obstacles ia
the way of acceptance of the senate
amendments to the revenue bill, bnt it
is hoped these will be smoothed out to-
day. If this is accomplished. Congress
will adjourn after passing the measure
with the "retaliation amendments" in-

cluded.
. a

'

WE BREMEN IS

IPORIEO NEAR PORT

!

(AstecUtee Prsss by rsdaral Wireless.)
lX)NDON, September 7. Persistent

rumors are current here to the effect
that the German submarine merchant-
man, Bremen, sister ship to .the
Deutschlsnd, has sailed from a German
pijrt and i now on its way to the
I'nifed States. The rumor is deflaite
in ts prediction that the underwater
liner will dock at New London Con-

necticut, and that it probably will fin-in- k

Us long voyage ia ten days.
. , , -

THREATEN

(Asaocieua Pr by rUrsl WlnUss)
NEW YOBK, Heptemlwr strike

' nf employe on both the subway and
' the elevated lines was forecast today

by union leaders, who say that it will
begin at o'clock on Thursday morn'

. iag, the hour when the new street rail
way day starts. The union men de
aland aa annulment of the contracts

' binding tbe men nut to seek a wage in
' crease within two years. Tbe unionist

,
) will held a mass meeting tonight in pre

paration for the strike.

BELGIAN GOVERNMENT TO

( t,,,, FINANCE SHIPPING LINE

, (AseoeJstet Tnm by redsral Wltaless.)
NEW YOBK, September 6 A new

4 steameiiip fleet, to be financed by the
Belgiaa government, will begin opera

- tions'ea October S and Tim steamtrrs
every ten days between New York
Freueh and Italian ports.

luFESCUT
p IPAn

riuut ur mm
Announce Drop of Seventy-fiv- e

Centr a Hundred In
;, Refuted

(mmUM4 PrM by rsdssal Wirslsss.)
HAN filAfiCXKXiO, Member

The larger "tt reHnera today aev
s

nouecel a 'prop of to otnll hundred
d nni1. doc to the decrease In

the quotations', for rW. ' The drop
leaves eaue granulated ( ".5 a kun
dred.

At late aa Angus 24 refined granu-
lated was held at 7.30 per hundred
pounds, fewa raiie diecourte, while new
'W ibeeta 'weeet tMnt offered as. low
as j.00. tMO Eastern trade' papers
ha.ve devoted. eomsidereJble space to the
possibilfty of aa orgaaised war by the
icMere against e deteestie beet eug-a- r

anufscturcrsi whoea arod act Is just
beginning-t- e be sr fectee ia the market
although tho balk of the crop will not

oatil November and Ie--
cembeei'l V v

Normaibv- - dot eat ie beet cram. fated
sells about twenty eenta per hundred
under eeae. granulated. With the lat-
ter aow being offered to the jobbers at

.45 the' beet people will have to drop
to 6.26 or surrender to the refiners M
whatever compromise basis can be ar-
ranged., :: r-- .;' "

The domesrie beet sngars enter the
market at dlsadvaatage, being for all
practical purposes ia the same category
as ''distressed' awa skipped to At-

lantic porta subject to quick sale oa
nrrivaL If buvera hold off, the ship-per- a

are eompelled either to bear the
ost of aaloadinx their rirgoea and

warehousing them, or. accept price
lower than tee market, to effect im
mediate sale. Domestic beet sugaf
producer are compelled therefore, be--

eaose they do not osuaJry contract their
erope ahead, to cell in ' market which
is ia the eontroi of the refiners eight
months ia the year, at the best priees
tbey are able to negotiate.

.,1 S ! m

oint Peace Convnjjssion Begins

Sessions, With General Discus-- ;
sion of Border Conditions

(AssscUted rreasVy redarsi Wlralsss)
NEW IjONDOV, Connecticut, Sep

tember 7. After being formally opened
yesterday, tbe meeting of the American--

Mexican joint commission ap
to discuss the problem of

bringing peace on the Mexican border
adjourned until tomorrow in order to
sllow He nor I.uis Cabrera to attend to
seme personal affairs ia Boston.

With Senor Cabrera, one of tbe Mex
ican representatives, presiding, the
initial meeting of tbe commission got
under way without much ceremony.
Informal exchange of views looking to
the protection of life and property
along the international border was
made and consideration was given to
the "growth of the control and
Strength of constitutional government
n Mexico.

A summary of the proceedings by
)ne of the commissioners alluded to the
de facto government as having "bec-
ome stronger every day during the
laet two years."

r- -

Italian and British Vessels Sent
Pown By Attacks of Teuton

Submarines

(AssocUud Press by Fedaxal Wirslsss )

WASHINGTON, Meptember 7. Ae- -

eordjng to reports that have reached
the state department, two Americans
were killed, when the Italian steam- -

skip btella Delmar was eut to the bot
tom Of 'he Mediterranean oy lee- -

iouie submarine. Tbe ship was not at
tacked in violation of the understand-
ing entered into between the German
government and the United Htates, ac
cording to inrorpiauon toe eiaie ue
bartment baa received. - t

A thorough investigation of the cir
cumstances surrounding the sinking Of

the British steamer Kelvina, Captain
Meikle in command, which eras au.nk
by a submarine or a mine while en
rotate from Newport News to Glasgow,
has been ordered by the State depart
ment. It was learned that' there were
twenty-eigh- t Americans aboard when
the ship sank and that they have been
landed at Glasgow. It ia believed that
they were in charge of a shipment of
muura inn nni-- ror mo juues army.

LA FOLLETTE RENOMINATED
(Associated Press by Federal Wirslsss.)
MILWAb'KfcK, Scotember . Hen

atoi Bobert I. a Follette"has been re
nominated for the 1'eited States p

ate, according to incomplete returns
from tbe state wide primary yesterday.

- -

TREATMENT FOR DYSENTERY.
Obuiberluin 'a Colic,; Cholera an)

TKarrboea- Kemeriy followed-b- y a dose
of castor oil will effectually cure the
most stubborn rase of dysentery. It is
especially good for summer diarrhoea in
children, for mile bt all dealers. Hen

m. i v i , , II..
t Vail.
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COOPER ISr FOULLY-- SlAINiXi;'i'AUS:pVS.T'j15lii:K
Prominent HanaMan Shot to DeatM

T EORGE .O.. COOPER. Well-Know- n
" Resident of . Hana

yfhpt Body Wm Fund
a GapingBuUet Woun la the.

- - - -. . .

'

-

"
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Body Found Railroad Track Near Plantation Office

Police and Citizens Seek Murderer

George O. Cooper, bookkeeper of the
Kaeleku Sugar Company, of Hana,
Maui, was foully murdered at an early
morning hour yesterday, according to
wireless messages received in the city.

The body of the dead runn was
found nt five o'clock in the morning
lying on the track of the plantation
railroad near the company s orhre,
Cooper was shot in the back and death
must have been instantaneous.

No clue to tbe murderer has been
found, according to yesterday's mea-lage-

Whoever committed the deed
made his escape. Sheriff Clem O.
Orowell and the police, assisted by
many indignant ritizens have been out
guarding the district in an attempt to
locate and discover the murderer. So
far us can be learned no real motive
for the dastardly crime is known.

Kobbery may have been the motive,
however. This is the theory advanced
n Honolulu at the otiiees of Theo. H.

Davies Company, the local agents
for the Kaeleku Sugar Company. Mr.
Cooper waa in tbe-habi- t of arising early
in the morning and going to the com-

pany's ottice, which he opened op in
preparation for the day's work. He
may have found some one in the build-
ing and given chare to the man, for
a man it must have been, ami waa shot,
possibly by som,e confederate of the
fugitive, if not by the Intter.

(Jeorge (). Cooper died on his birth-
day, yesterday being bin forty third an-

niversary. He was born in the Island
of Hawaii and wit educated in St.
Louis ColU'ge, tliix it v. His parents
lived at Kukuihaele, Hamakua, and
Nwponpoo, Kona, on the Kig Inland-Th-

deceased was married and is

jt j . j j j

(Aisociatsd Press sy redsral Wirslsss)
LONDON, September, 7. The Oer-mu-

generul stuff last night conceded

that tbe KiiNsians iu (Inlivia have won

i big victory yn tbe line of the Zlota
l.ipu und the Dneister rivers, and that'
the Svh ure rujiidly drawing closer
to I.emberg.

Four thniiKuiiil live kiiiulred Germans
:ind AuMtriuiiH fell iuto the hands of
the Ktisxiuns in their attucks, together
with a large tuuntity of war booty of
all sorts. They alxo cuptured a num-

ber of fortified positions defending
Hulicr.

In, the CnrjiathiaiiH the Russians also
werv ictorioiiH, driving back tbe Aus-

trian defending fhc (iubmm, and ad-

vancing strll deeper into Hungary,
'fhere also they captured a number of
prisoners und some materiel.
Austrian Army Menaced

The victory in Oulicia still further
imperils the army of the Archduke Call
and It i h feljiw commanders to the north
of the Hiicmtcr for it bends their flanks
stilt further back, in addition to men-
acing their lines of retreat aud rum
muiiiciition. Incidentally it tukes tbe
RusxiHim just tlnit much nearer to the
city of l.erhberg, most important cen-
ter in (iuliciii. uqd one of the keye to
Kovel. which the Kiissians have been
attempt uu to capture for months. Their
frontal : : K n on the Htokbod river

'Inning been lepulsed, the Slavs are ap

--4

Early Ypsterdjr; Morning, yjU
Ba.cJk, ' f s,Jf .

L

survived by the widow n rul seven chil-
dren. A number of his children, who
have been attending St. College
and tbe Aeademy of the Sacred Hearts,
Kaimuki, were to leave yesterday from
Haaa for Honolulu in the Claudine, to
resume their studies in this city.

He is also survived by his aged moth-
er, Mrs. Kate Cooper, a sister, these
being now guests at The Donna, Bere-tani- a

etreet.rand two brothers, W. Har-
ry and Charles Cooper, the former be-

ing deputy tax collector for the dis-
trict of Hana.

The late Mr.' Cooper was well and
favorably known throughout the isl-
ands and especially in Maui, where he
lived the past quarter of a century and
where he was popularly referred to as
"The Mayor of Hana" and "Coopor
of Hana."

While active in political and eivie
circles in Maui the past two decades,
always taking a leading part in Kepub-lica- n

work in the Valley Island, Copper
never sought personal preferment and
waa never a candidate for ottice. Dur-
ing the days of nominating conventions
he was regularly a delegate both 'to
the Maui and territorial conventions.
As a delegate he was active and always
sought harmony. It was said that he
could bring contending factions among
the Maui delegates into harmony bet-
ter than any other Valley Islander.

Cooper was a familiar figure at
Hana. Never a steamer or sailing ves-
sel called at Hana but Cooper was on
the bout landing ready to welcome the
visitor to tbat out of the. way corner
of Maui. He was hospitable to the
last degree and the stranger always
found a welcome at bis home.

ji j jt j

Defeat In Galicia Field

parently attempting to enter the place
by the side door.
On Rumanian Frontier

Along,' tbe Bumaniao frontier the
fighting has been heavy, ut the re-

ports of results are conflicting. The
German official report says that " Ger
man Bulgarian troops stormed nd oe- -

cuoeu Hcivaneeci poniEious av a ufiuv-hea-

netir Tutrakan.' The town of Do
brie was raptured by Bulgarians. Bul
garian cavalry dispersed repeatedly
Uumaniau battalions. 'German naval
planes bombed Zonstinza and Ruaaian
light sea forces. Our airships bombed
successfully Bucharest and petroleum
establishments in Ployeshti."

I'etrograd however, bas a differest
story to tell. Tho Sessions say tbat
thiy have retaken the Dobradia fro
tier positions, and that tbe Teutonic
bombardment of the towns of Isliex
and Kiilnfat, ou tbe Danube waa with
out much military" effect. Bucharest
reports continued gaina in Tranalyve
nin; where the Rumanians took 6!J0
prisoners.

The Russians also report that they
are makinc laiL'o strides in Armenia,
inflicting heavy casualties as they go,
especially in the vicinity of Ognott,
where the Turks have beeu badly de-

feated. There have been continuous
bombardment in Macedonia, but other-
wise t.otiiirlg i.f importance to repost.

Berlin declared laet night that the
Austriana have siireeeded in halting the
Italian advance ut Albania, and that
the Teutons have recaptured sumo of
the positions formerly token by tbe
Italians.

BERLIN ADMITS BIG SLAY VICTORY

Announces Teutonic

M IfFfl flWi)' AT :

U1LULU UlLll HI

.
CLUB'S LUh'CIIEOil

Secrejtary, Hardy Announces Mill-- -

tary WiB Not Take Part fn

the, Celebration

MAKES PUBLIC LETTER

m ifBOMiCjpivPNEk mcrae
;. . Uit fMn
Canvass Shows Uen themselves

v Not jn Favo of Visitinp City,,- -

i jThat Weet.,'1'-
'V-

Elaborate plan foe the Mid Pacific
t'tarnival wero dlecussej at a luncheon
given -' yesterday in the Commercial
elub and although complete details of
tke week Of festivity Were not Worked
net eaoughwss brought forward to in-

dicate that' the celebration WiU far
exceed, an)r heretofore attempted.
(

An interesting, development of the
meeting was" the disclosure Of the fact
that the' troops .from" Brhofleld Bar-
rack will not be' encamped in Rono-lule- ;

for the 1917 earnival.
' FoQpwinc etimors o the effect that

he men of the barracks did not as
whole mare to take any part in the of-fai- r

officially, and that too trouble of
encamping ia Henoluln was far in ex- -

eess of. the benefits- - obtained, efforts
were-mad-e t learn joet how the mea
themselves fcjt about it.
KokUora Objected
; The-eauva- showed that they were
not ia taVor of ' coming t the citv
during earnival week, as was brought
oni-o- y toevrollowtng eorrespoadenre
which waa presented at the meetins
yesterday, v.

Honolulu. Julv 20. 1010.
Commanding General, Hawaiian De

partment,
Honolulu, T. II.

Sir: . .., '.

The president and board of direct-
ors of Mid Pacifio Carnival, ld., de-
sire to extegd aa invitation to the or-
ganisations of the Hawaiian Depart-
ment, to participate in the eoming Car-
nival, February 19-2- inclusive, 1017.

The program is now being written
iad in tke tentative draft provision
hs been made for one afternoon for
the use of the army.

The president and directors would
greatly appreciate an expression of
opinion as to what part the organisa-
tions of the department desire to take

With continued thanks for the obli-
gations under which we remain, I am,

Very respectfully yours,
(Signed) THORNTON HARDY,

.Executive Hecretary, Mid-Pacifi- Car-
nival, I4d.

Colonel McKae Replies
Col. J. H. McRae, tinder date of Aug-

ust 24, seat the following reply to tne
carnival hoard's letter:

Referring to your communication of
tbe 20tb ultimo, requesting an ex-
pression of opinion as to what part
the military organizations in tbe de-
partment desire to take in the Mid- -

Paoific Carnival to be held February
19-2- Itf 17, the Department Command-
er directs me to inform you that tho
consensus of opinion of the various
commanding officers in the depart
ment relative to the participation of
this command ia adverse to such par-
ticipation. This does not refer to the'

litary parade on WaHhintrton 'a
Birthday, which will probably be held
aa usual.

Very resjtectfully,
(Signed) J. H. MrRAK.

Adjutant General.
Comment yesterday showed that the,

leeiaion of the armv men was not un-- .

expected as arrangements have already
ueen made to till the day that had been
alloted to. the soldiers with a monster
hukilau at Kalaeohu Minue. This big
fishing spectacle is Iveing arranged by
Mayor l.ane who will endeavor to make
it tbe most sDectacular affair of the
kind ever held on the Island.
Plans For Hukilau

Part of Mayor's plans were etpluin--
by William K. Miles, secretsrv of the

Kmebaiiu'h Day Celebration Commit-
tee, who was preaent at the luncheon
by invitation.

It also was learned yesterday from
eports of committees that the Japan
ise are alroady organixins for a lan

tern parade to hp held on the evening
if Washington's Birthday. Henry W.
ninuey, superiuteauent of public in-
struction, bas agreed to act as chair-
man of the eoraiaittea in charge of the
exercises of the school children. Harry
Deniaou, it was learned, has agreed to
let us chairman of ,a committee in
charge of the water pageant.
Will Bun Special Train

In order to accommodate the thou-
sands who are expected to attend the
hukilau. the .O. K. t ,. will run spe-
cial trains to the beach. It is esti-
mated that the event will attract many
hundreds of automobile parties to the
big fishing festival. Preparations are
being made to seat and feed :i()()0 per-
sons.

It was suggested that an aquatic dis
play would add to the interest of the
hukilau aud it is proposes to si size a
battle of war cunoes which will be rep
resentative of the victory of Knmeha-meh- a

tTle Great.
Those present at the luncheon were

George P. De'nison, Kmil A. Berndt, F.
K. Hlake, Guv H. Buttolph, Cupt. Nor
ria Htayton, Thornton Hurdy, Louis K.
Davis and W. C. Miles. The board
will meet again next Monday.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO QUINTS re-

moves the cause. Used tbe world over
to cure a cold in one day. Tbe signa-
ture Jf E. W. GROVE ia on each box.
Manufactured by tbe PARIS MEDI-CIN- fi

CO., St Louie, U. S. A.
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Fate of Treaty With Denmarlc
Depends On Vote7 At Danish.':

. Plebiscite- -
''-r'Vj-

lf'

Auql4 rrese by rederal Wireless.) .

WtEXHAQpiS, Septembee 7. Un-1a-

nvereTtbaq alf of thf votei pt
Denmark vote ia favor .of Hh, project
at the ptcbieclte wbieh.'ll VHoed, the
government' wiU not' te able to ratify
the treaty to ts-- the Danish Wont la-
dies to- - that United States government.
'This area the gist of - discussioa of

the subject held in both heuaes Xf pae
liament yesterday,, t ,v. ,

Ia order to piacate the liberals the
conaervativof memhera n ba bku.
"house propoae4 that. aoraraittee of. . ..1. 1 A V

. .1umtij mcraMtni tm avppoioieo .to re
consider. tbo entire problem ia.; which
it is fTroposed to sell s te
the United State for ,8,000,00v. This
committee, it to suggested, after 'mak-
ing thorough- - ioveetigatioa of the
subject, will snake .report

The report then will go before the
convention and onder the oastitatioa
the matter, will have to be submitted
to plebiscite, If mere thao. half thr
eleetorat voeoagajnst it the ITnited
Htatee will have to be lOtified that
the treaty caonet b ratified.'
" Farther diseuardon,. of-t- he frepsfils
ts echeduled -- foe. today both houses
of parliament. -

.; fr ,. ;
.ee,,.-K';l-

New Vessel Will Bp Called San
. w Francisco Uaru 4

'

(pecial Cabtotraat Jto Hawaii Shiape.)
TOKIO, teptember 7-- At'a. meeting

of the board of directors of the foyi
Risen Kaisba held here yeaterd'ey, an
appropriation' wae'wisde for the con-

struction of a 16,861 eet ton ateamei
te take the place of the Cfaiyo Maru
which waa wrecked, oa Lata 8aa Islands!
near Hongkengaat spring.

The new steamer will be called Baa
Francisco Maru and will enter the
freight aad passenger service between
Han Franciece and the Orient. Hono-
lulu will be a port of call for the njs
liner.

SUFFRAG!
1

TO PUY POLITICO

; i

Refuse To Endorse Any Candi-

date For the Presidency

(AasneUtea Praes by redsral Wiielaas)
ATLANTIC CITY, September 7.

Tbe National American Woman's Suf-
frage Association, which has boon in
session here this week, passed a resolu
tion yesterday declaring that they
would continue to sue port, the policy of
the association to bring about equal
rights ror . womea through botb na-
tional and state legislation.

The association, which is holding it
fourth annual convention, also declared
that it would, not endorse or criticise
as an organization any candidate now
in tne field tor President of the United
States because of the views be holds
on tbe suffrage question.

e--

F ROM WRECKED

tAseocUUd Pnss by rederal w'lrtless.)
WAHHINQTON, Heptember .

Consular reports toda on tbe ainking
of the British steamer Krlvinia, blown
up by a mine or torpedo while en route
from Newport News for Glasgow re
veal the fact that there were twenty-
eight Americans ubpard tbe steamer
and that the have been landed at
Glasgow. It is believed tbey were in
charge of mules carried for tko Allies.

MARCHING

.'
AGAINST JAPANESE

(Special Cablegram te The Hawaii Sochi)
TOKIO, September 6. Kore than

3000 Japaaile soldiers have centered
at Kungebuhng in Mongolia to pre
pare to meet a body of Mongolians
which has been 'marching south, Mon-
golian troupe fired upon a Japanese
garrison ia China, and one of the s

of the garrison was killed. Word
is expected at any time that the tvy
armies have clashed.

PRESIDENT NAMES THREE
BRIGADIER GENERALS

(Asaselstsd Press by redsral Wirslsss)
WASHINGTON, September 7. Un-

der the provision of the new navy bill
the President , yesterday appointed
three brigadiergeofrals of the United
Htates ferine Corps. Tbe names tbat
will be sent for the eonflrmatloa of tbe
senate are Charles H. Laucheimer, ad
jutant and inspector; George Richards,
paymaster, and Charles L. MeCawley,
quartermaster. All the apnmntaes are
at present members of the general
stair located here.

CLERV FULLS

I0IIEI1CH

illGeneral Foch Reports Capturing
i' putsirts .of ! phaulnesM and

Cutting Railroad Leading To
Roye., As British Take lewe

S f: I ' - v

VERMANDOVILLIERS CALIENT

FLATTENS UP UNDER ATTACK

French Troops Drive Deep Into
' Heart-- nf Herman 1 n. anrl

Officially Report Having Made
Gains South of River Somrne

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
ARIH, Heptember 7. The steadyP pressure the French and British
have been exerting north and

toutk of the RrVer Korome. following
tbe Drat burst of their great offensive
there, beginning Julv 1, has eome to an
nd and the Allies have resumed their

terrific hgmmcring of the German lines,
ind with good, effect.

Herlin has been compelled to admit
that the Germans have lost the town
of Chilly in the fighting of Tuesday,
and last night the official German state-
ment told of the capture by tbe French,
if tbe important town of Clery Hnr
tomme, just to the north of the river,

here it bends to the westward after
passing I'errone. This step rorward
bring the French lines north of tbe
it ream and level with the most advaae--

of the" British positions about four
miles north, and beyond Combles.
Avoiding Front Attacks

Military observers here last night de
clared that tbe evident object of the
French commander, General Foch,. is to
avoid frontal attacks upon l'erro le, if
possible, and by flanking the town,
ompel tbe Germans to evacuate it un

der tbe fire of his artilWy, aad with-
out exposing bis men to the risks nf an
aasault upon tbe powerful works that
defend the place.

Hut while the capture of Clery str
Bom me waa taking place tbe French
were stnking bard at the German h ies
south of the river. Ia the same eector
of the front where the reported suc-

cesses the day before, tho French last
night announced that they have made
most notable gains. Chilly is already In
their hands and they had pushed their
lines well to the east and south of that
place and drove the Germans back
from their advanced positions over n
four mile lino, between Chilly and

Capture Vermandorllllera
The men under General Foch had

Oready taken a large part of Verman-lovillier- s

in the attacks of the day be-frr-

and yesterday they drove tko
Teutons out of. their lust positions,

the crossroads to the south
and east of tbe place, as well a cut-
ting tbe turnpike that leads to Estreua.

'Ihe capture of Vermandovilliera flat-
tens still more the sharp elbow in the
French line. As the situation in that
lector nos stnnds, there la a rounded
Uerman salient sticking into the
French positions. Tbe present line
coming southwest from Belloy en 8ao-ttrr- e

to Uvray runs then on a alight
slant to the little town of Deniecoiut,
just to the south of Ks trees.
Nearing Obaolnea

Here the line bends westward and
southward and runs in an almost
straight line to Vennandovilliers. At
this point there has been an elbow, al-
most a right angle, as the line of tren-
ches swept directly south toward
Chaulnes an important junction town,
from which runs the railroad to Roye
and I'errone, as well as to a number
of minor towns and cities.

Yesterday General I'och launched a
series of attacks in this sector. He bat-
tered at the German lines between
Barleux aad Belloy en Banterre, until
he dually forced the Germans out of
the trenohea southeast of the Utter
town. This is an important point for a
number of hijpiifoadsyjonvnir just
south of belloy en Hanterre. Incident-
ally it flattened out a slight salient in
tbe French positions.
French Out Railroad

Foch also pounded along the four
mile front between Chilly and Verman-
dovilliera and he threw bis men against
the outskirts of Chuulnes, taking them
after a severe struggle.

Houth of Ckaulnes he out the railroad
to Roye and moved his troops some dis-
tance down the road, driving back
tbe Germans as be advanced and cap-
turing a number of prisoners.

Berlin reports a number of German
counterattacks and so do tbe official
French communiques the latter 'claim-
ing thut the attacks were driven back
by the curtain fire maintained by tbe
French "seventy-fives- ' and tbe French
infantry.

.

CANAL WILL REOPEN FOR

GENERAL TRAFFIC TODAY

(Associate Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Heptember 7. No-

tice was Issued yesterday from official
sources that the Panama. Canal would
be reopened today for all elassea of
vessels. For severul days the canal
bus beea closed to all traffic due to
large boulders tbat had fallen into tho
big ditch.
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Letters r From .Mniesland and
Matson Companies Give Rea- -

.sons For Attitude

HARBOR BOARD GETS

TWO; COMMUNICATIONS

Structure Is Declared Unsafe For
a.

Large Vessels and Will Have
To Be Improved '.

from the Inter-Inlan- Steam
Navigation Company and the Mat son
Navigation Company; the at-
titude of the two concerns toward Ku-
hio wharf, in Hilo bay, war read attbe meeting of to harbor bourd yestcr-da- y

afternoon.
Both eompantes pointed out that sev-

eral changes must bo made In the wharf
before they will consider it a sfi andproper plane for docking their team-era- .

The Matftnik MMnati -
deftaite in its statement of its' nttitudiJ
"'" lne wnarf, insisting that it.'till M ..... .1 II. . . ........ woma no, ..onsider doelt- -

lug its ateamers thero until the improve-jnent- a

lad been made, or until the har-
bor eommiMion put in a tug to. handle
"Warners at the wharf.
Captain MaUon Discusses Problem

The hitter from the Matson comtUy
was forwarded to the board by Ray-
mond C. Brown, secretary of the eham
feer of commerce, and wax written by
Oapt. William Matson, president of thecompany, in answer to a letter from
the maritime affair committee of thechamber.

The Inter-Islan- company's letter
consisted of a report from the com-
pany's agent in Hilo. He pointed outthat there are certain changes necesary to be made in the wharf beforeit can serve tbe purpose for which itwas designed. It is declared that theafter gangway is much too narrow and

, h uggestion is made that the harbor
board have it widened about six oreight feet. The letter from Captain
Matson follows:
s)"I am in receint of n eon.- - ,e iireport by the maritime affairs commit-tee, regarding Kuhio wharf. I have al-
ready advised Mr. Forbes of mv views
regarding this wharf. If the wharfwas so constructed that ships could
come in head on and back out whenthrough, or should weather conditions
necessitate, I should npt object ,to trrtmg the wharf. But as it Ts no thsteamers noma Into the little basin rfndhave no towboat to handle them andhave to breast all the way round. The
same conditions exist in leaving thewharf.
Not Safe Tor Larga Shin

"Therefore I do not consider it asure place for a large ship to go to
and naturally cannot allow any steamers of the Matson Navigation companyto go there. Before you can expect
steamers to go there in safety thewharf will have to be built out toward"" steamers can enter head on, orthe harbor commission should provide a
towboat capable- - of handling the vessels using the wharf."

dames A. Kennedy, genernl manageror the Inter Island company, trai.smif-te-
the following report from the Hiloagent :

"Regarding the use of the Kuhiowharf, and to make it more convenientand sufer for our use, there are two orthree changes which should be nude atonce.
"After (langway When tbi- - wn

first proposed the writer state I thatthe plans indicated that tbe gangway
was much too narrow. This week we
have had confirmation in the surging
of the Mnuua Kea, which jammed tl.
uftor gangway ahd broke it cl.-a- in
two. The slipway should bu made at
bust six or eight feet wider, to allow
for the movement of the steamer,
which is inevitable if any swell runs
Ht all. We should also have a gallows
frame erected to permit us to bundle
our gangways by tackle.

.Strain Breaks Deadlights
"Cluster Tiles There in n r

piles which comes abreast of the for
wurd part of the Mauna Kea's house.
Iluring the rolling of the "vessel last
week one of the deadlights was broken
by the strain caused by the weight of
the vessel coming against this cluster.
The cluster should be removed or cut
down.

"Mooring The steamer surges back-
ward and forward considerably on oc-

casion. This surging was the cause of
the breaking of our gangway. To
prevent this to a great extent we
hI.ouM have a stern mooring similar to
'"at, wtucn we used at the railroad
wharf. Captain Moaner bus indicated
a position for this mooring, hut the lo
ration as given is too far away from
the steamer to be of uny practical use
ie preventing extended ranging."

Tbe board laid tbe whole matter on
the table until information can be ob-
tained from Hilo.

LUM, DOW AND THREE
HORNS 0F0PIUM TAKEN

As the result of a mid-mad- e yester-
day by Marshal Smiddy and Deputy
.Marshal Harris, l.uni 'Dnw wasnnested
on a churge of having opium in pos-
session. The place- - raided was in
Maiinak-- street. Three boras of
opium, said to be worth s l.t(. were
found and taken by the federal otti
rials, in addition to which there was
gutherei a motley lot of pipes, bowls
ii in other paraphernalia incident to
the opium smoking art, all of which
.Marshal Smiddy bus added to bis col
lection of curios. I.uni flow 's bond
litis been lived lit if "l 10. ,. will be
" cn a .rel, miliary bearing shin I ly be
f. re .linlge George S. t'urry, t inted
SHutcb coiuniisbioiier.

LK.nuius inis, imt declares that the Teu
ionic allies arc losing even more hear
,nj iimn in men ana munitions.

jn in .vmecnoman sectors tho right
Intf hnS dwindled nnnr In artflloru -- f
fac.ks, with minor infantrv charges fol
lowing tbe fire of the heavy guns.
There wore no reports of important
fighting in, that theater of tlw great
war.
Trench and Rritlih aiIn the west, north and aonth of the
oumine, uio freneb and Kritish have
kept right on after the Germans,
rounding tueir lines with heavy skrtil
lerv Ami fhon lann.).;.n- " S miPWH .
tacks of great fierceness ajd with un
interrupted success. Sontk at the
tfomme the French last night eaptured
the German advanced' trenches is the
vlelnity of Deniscourt, thereby
siraigntening our their lina bntween
Bcrny en Santerre and Vermandovil-tiers- .

French and British, tflr squad-
rons bombarded number of, positions
in Ine rear Of thA I ,rrm m m tin A vmm.

lemay witn more or lees success.
Thtfk fierilll.na nttnmnl A ln,,nnli

number flf counter attnf.lta in I k a Urtm
me front. bu so violent was the Are of
the French artillery that the attacks
aica Detore thtr tairly, left, tha Gr
man trenches. i ''. ; :

North of the shell fnr olv V..
dun the French yesterday u broke
through the German lines,, and captured
mo mc r inn a nrsi line trenches for
front of more than a mile in width,
takinir tiria.it,.. .lp. I ' nmiM viit iMV
remainder of the Teuton defenders to
ran back into their second line of
trenches. Win. II niirht ima that riAr.
mans were shelling the trenches their
own men nan held in the morning. The
flrst breach on the GermiTn-- line ther
was between Vnux and the Champitre
noinis nun rne inenois sector.

In the other theaters f the war the
Allies are gaming steadily. In the
with African campaign the British

and their allies venterHnv niMFj
mimber of German positions, Icyiudinsr

". xvnwaj ivivinja ana Kilwa
Kisiwnna. These forts surrendtied to
the Mrtush troops.

'

OWNER OF NIIHAU

DIES IN ENGLAND

Francis (lay, owner with his brother
of the Island of Niibau, planter, ranch
er, author and poet, died on July 2l,
last, in the He of Jersey, fJnglaad, at
the age of eighty three. He was well-know-

in Hawaii to kamaoiuus of two
und three decades ago.

He was for many years a resident of
Hawaii, coming here in J83 with his
brother, from .'vow Zealand, in i small
vessel which they had purchased and
with which they cruised in the Kouth
.Seas fur some considerable time.

After residing in the Islands a short
time Francis Sinclair and his brother
purchased the Island of Niibau. north
west of Kauai. Ownershio of th
island is still held in the Sinclair fain-ilv- .

which has unite n nnmhur ..t .,.....
tiers in the Islands and particularly n
nauai.

During later years Mr. Sinclair re-
sided in London, England, devoting his
time to literary work. Among his
works are "Ballads' and Poems From
tbe Pacific," "I'nder Western Skies"
and "From the Four Winds," i.i addi-
tion to which he published a number
of other short stories and poems,
mostly dealing with the I'acili, and
Haw nii.

He is survived by a widow, a sister,
one daughter, and many other rela-
tives, hot ll here mid alirnurl TIil.,h nf
hi dnngliters married men who became
prominent in the life and industries of
the Islands Mrs. Knudsen, mother of
I'eiiner Senator Kric A. Knudsen of
K r iin i and the elder Mrs. Gay, and
Mrs. Robinson.

H PRISONERS WIN

GOVERNOR'S PARDON

Wilii.im F. Armstrong, sentenced to
a term in OaJni prison on a charge of
ember..lement, January 4, Itm, has
been pardoned by Governor I'm k bum.
The pardon will go into effect Septem-
ber 1(1. By tbe act of pardon the
civil rights of tbe prisoner are snvciT
to llilll.

Atnislroiig was convicted ),' the
tlieft of thtee Olua bonds belonging to
the .Moose lodge here. The bonds
were valued at KKM) each. He made
a struggle to escape conviction, which
attracted Na great deal of attention in
the Territory. "

Tbe Governor also granted a pnrdou
to Francisco Kosario, 'convicted Octo-
ber L'll, Hill, of first degree inieeuy.
The prisoa commissioners in fbe.r re
port on the case found that the "sen-Vin-

was most severe."
, :. .

HILONIAN OFFICER NEAR
DEATH IN WAIKIKI SURF

F. K. Harrett of the steamer Hilon
ian. was saved from Lrowuiug yester-
day morning ut Waikiki, uear the Mo-an-

Hotel by A. French, an officer of
the German interned steamer l'rinz
Waldemar.

Harrett in company with W. A.
Geary an employe of the Pacific Mail
steamer Kcuador, who was paid off at
this port, started to swim out into the
surf. Before he had gone far, he was
apparently uttaikod with cramps and
sunk. He was in the sea about one
minute, but wss unconscious when
les. ued bv I'ri'si h. who pulled him up
on 'the beueli and applied first aid.
Han-el- was taken to his home when
be recovered.
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One Hundred and Thirteen Opti
mistic Candidates Face the

Political Starter

BOURBONS OF HAWAII
FAIL TO GET INTO RACE

McCandless Sure of Nomination
But Kuhio and Kona Coffee

King Must Fight

They are off!

Nominations for the eominc tirimsrv
elections, which will be held on Oeto- -

for the selection of nartv ean- -

dldatcs for congress and the house and
senate of tbe territorial legislature
were closed at midnight last night.

One hundred and thirteen, nomina-
tions of all classes lmv !.,
Three are for delegate for Conor?..

Link" Mr 'nnrl!.. n..,,,,.!' ma
Snred of hlS nominatwin ITal.- -l

Mibole and l.ouisson, Republicans, will
" r ngnt n out among themselves

at the polls.
The Island of tig...;: l,. . rx... - - - i..o ii.. ltihv- -

era-i-c candidates for the senate; there
are four Kenuhlicans seekim? n.mln..
tion, with two to be chosen. In Fast
and West Hawaii the Democrats are a
few short lo rniniilpln llm ..i tA, .... mu"numwr of nominations.
Oabn Split Even

Oahu has Six Renuhlicn na anil iavm
Democrats seeking nomination as can-
didates for the sennte, each party to
eloct three. For the' house both par-
ties have enonirli mntrittl fmnt avlii.tt
each will select six candidates.

Maui has iust the reonired number
of nominations in for the senate from
each party, two each, and there will
be no contest in the Vnllcv lalnnd Vtr
the house there are many from among I

k IL. t Ll: .;ti i .
"M"l'l HK XVfMI OUCH IIS Will SCieCI BIX
candidates, while the Democrats have

fair quota.
On Kauai Oouev has Kniu to fight

out for tbe Republican senatorial no
mination. Chandler, non partisan, will
get the Democratic vote, to which
party he properly belongs.

The nomination paper of H. K. Wol-ter- ,

for Democratic nomination for the
hotf from that fmirth Hiariet una
filed yesterday. It is not signed by the
candidate, but by his son, as follows:

r.. tl. r. Wolter, per K. C. Wolter."
It is clnimed that th is .niimi nnfiin
is not legal.

HHtlltihul ft Panui-l- V. V... V... - . . . ....... . . , nuv nan
urominenllv sookn of tnr tha kuu.
as a Republican from the fourth District
withdrew late yesterday in favor of
Gf F. Afoaso. a former menthar of tlm
house.
Eben P. Low In the Rini

Fhen '
IV Low thrur nta hmt ;nt,. tl.

ring at the last moment. Jack l.ucas'
also I Williamson

Kaiulani, who
The full list of nominations are given

TOE DELEKATE- -

Kalanianaole, J. K. (R)
l.ouisson, A. I.. (R)

L. I.. (D)
TOE THE SENATE

iBUuxfof Hawaii
Hrown. J. T. (R)
Hind, Robert (K)
Kamauuha, O. I. (R)
Lewis, D. (R)

Island of Maul
Baldwin. H. A. fin
fooke, O. r. (R)
Lyons, T. B. (D)

J. H. (I
Island of Oahu ,

Achi, W. C. (R) .
Baker, .1. A. (I)1)

Correa, 1'. (It)
Crabbe, H. N. (D)
Hanapi, K. K. (D)
laukea, C. 1. (D)
Kaleo, J. H. ( It )

l.ilikalani, K. K. (D)
Low, K. P. (R)
Lucas, Jack (K)
1'achec.n, M. C. (H)
Shinglo, R. W. (K)
Wirtz, A. .T. (D)

Island of Kauai
Chandler, J. H. N-l'- j

Coney, J. H. (R)
Kaiu, I.'H. (R)

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
East Hawaii

K. da Hilva, J. P. Hale, N. K. Ly-
man, 11. S. Rickard and B. H. Kele-kolio- ,

all Republican; John Leal, J.
M. Kepoo and IS. YY. A. Kaleihoali
Democrat.

'

Hawaii
H. L. Holsfein II T. V ua, ...l,' li

K. Kaupiko, fc. H. Kaaua, O. K. Ka
wall a and Muses Mahelona, all Re-
publican; J. N. Kumoks Democnit,
and Kuuohilo Kaaeamoku,

,

bland of Maul
K. Vincent, A. F. Tavares, W. F.

Crockett, K. Waiaholo, M. O.
Levi Mahiui, L. B. Iaumeheiwa, Hani
Kuula, Charles Kaanoi, C. K. Make
kau, J. J. Walsh, L. L. Joseph, R. .1.

K. awahino, J. Brown Jr., all Re-
publican; M. C. Picanco, Moke Kau
baaliaa, Jerry BuriiSj J. K. Hihio, ull
Democrat.

Island of Oahu
FOURTH

G. F. Affonso. Lorrin Andrews. C. H.
Brown, O. P. Wilder, T. H. Petrie,
George Makeleua. ('.. H. Cooke C. N.
Manpics, A. Ht. C. Piianaia, J. K. Ka
manoulu, James K. Jarrett. Andrew I.
Bright, all Republican; R. K. Kaiwi, .1.
M Hri(?ht. Jesse I'luihl, W. . Kt
Clair, K. H. F. Wolter, C. L. Almeida,
J W. K. Reiki, all Democrat.

FIFTH DISTRICT
A. W. John Bell, K. K. Fer

mimics, K. J. Crawford, Charles Ka-
ne ko, W. 11. (Crawford, F. J. H.
behuuek, M. C. Amuuu, M. K. Make--

e-- .

Authorities Believe

i ADnDrbtn
LiiUUILI
im MAin k

rlLtu

They Have
Clue To Mean Who Killed

George 0. Cooper

INFORMATION LEADS TO .

QUICK APPREHENSION

Oriental Had Worked On Planti-tio- n

and Had Made Threats,
It Is Said

A Japaneso lnhoier. now un.l. r ...
rest ia Maui, is suspec ted of the mur- -
der nt flAnrnm' f ' "per, accord-n- to
informntio brought to this city yea-erda- y

by B. F. Vickers, salesman for
Theo. H.- - DaVlcs 4 ( ., who learned
of the imVef the Japanese just e

sailing in the Clauditie on
Wednesday. '

Aeoordin to the infntm..i..
brought hefe, Cooper1, brother-in-la-

I Saw 1 Jama... ;.l:' --t" "imj; H fay Horseup theTailrpad track where flie roadcuts across the main ..,,, t- - ,l.
approach at the brother in. ...

looper the--; Japan whipped thehorse InfTKk irallo., ....!'" '"t- -

toward Keanae. This was .i.,.ii
atter the suppose,! tin f ,he murderand befor Cooper', body had been
found. ' " '

Incident Is EecaUed
Later. wb"en the

man was found, his brother-i- law re.
niembered the incident of the fleeting
Japanese, and he was pursued and ar- -
restttd mi tkii ..T:i .... ., vuv ,,,11, , t
Keanhe.

The name of the .li,i,, .,... t... ' n incosrooy is not dehnit. lv known, hut ia
suimosed to Isn Toll., i:;.,, i u- -

7 nia re-
lation to the traee.lv ifn . tt, , t.n mildetermined at the time the Claudine
sailed. AH that Vickers could learn
wns that the Japanese had formerly
worsen on the plantation, but was
supposed to be in another part of theisland at the time Cooper was slain.

Because of thi fact that the
was torn up in the vicinity where the
body was found it is believed that u
struggle ensued before Cooper was
killed. . Robbery as a motive for the
crime is no longer considered, because
when tbe body was found sixty dollars
and twenty oeuts in coin anda check
for seventy-ftv- e dollars was fo.md in
the pockets of the murdered man. Or-
dinarily, it is said, Cooper took the
railroad for the office of the transpor-
tation company, but for severul days
previous to his death he had gone by
the much longer route of the regular
rond.
Murdered For Revenge

One of the theories current in Maui
is that Cooper was nurdered for re
veuge. Capt. K. of thenomination, for the senate, was

filed on Wednesday afternoou. Muter-Islan- d steamer ar

McCandless,

J.

Ruymond,

M.

M.

West

I'ascboal,

DIHTRICT

Lames,

ntlyl

nru jmnieruuv rrom nana, is authority for the rerx.it that in Hum it iu I..,
lieved Cooper was put to death in a
spirit of vengeance. Captain William
son said:

"I was told that the Japanese was
positively identilied by John Pokini.
a blacksmith's helper on the planta-
tion, as a laboier who had left the
plantation about twelve months ago,
and had sworn he would 'come back
and kill someone. '

"The story luiu' told in liana yes
terday was to the effect that the Jap-
anese, whose inline I was not tuld, bad
been brought up as an orphan from
childhood by a Hawaiian family. He
ia said to be a Japanese,
and when arrested had a gun on him,
so I was told. ' '

The iiKiuest.oMi the body of Cooper,
according to Captain Williamson, show
ed that a strugle took place before
the man was done to death. One of
the dead man's eyes was bruised and
his shoulder showed a livid bruise.
Record Of Oiuza Wanted

Capt. Arthur Mc Duffle last night re
ceived a wireless from Maui asking
for the record of a Japanese named
John Ginza. and it wiui rtri.siimi.il li--

the chief of detectives that Oinza fa

the naina tif the Japanese who is be-

ing held for the murder of Cooper.
A wireless also was received by

Deputy .Sheriff Ascb. asking for a ree- -

ord of a thirty eight caliber Harring
ton & Richardson revolver that has
I ecu found and which is thought to be
the weapon used in tbe killing.

Local recoiils show that (linita, who
attended the St. Louis college here
with Cooper, has been arrested severul
times on charges of burglary and re
reiving stolen goods.

.

MRS. COVAR CLAIMS THAT
HUBBY HAS ANOTHER WIFE

That Clival- was already a married
man, having a wife living and un
divorced from liiin, when he married
her in Honolulu OX June 4, 1!M4, Mrs.
Kditb Covar filiil on Wiliirloi- - i l.u
local circuit court a suit against Miles
P. Covar fur tbe ajiiiubhent of their
marriage. The paper were served on
Covar here yesterday. Mrs. Covar No.
- claims that Mrs. Covar No 1 is
othe rwisc known as May Cummwig
and is livinir in 81111 Frauciscn.

kau. A. K. Kahele, H. P. K. Mslulani,
G. P. Kekauolia. David Kanuba, !j. Kc
liiuoi, Henry ieira, Moses Kekabio.
all licpiiblican : J. K. Mokumaia. It
Abiina, D. Ka li. J. H. K. KeaVahaku,
F. C. Henevides, K. J. Gay, V.
Miles, J. Kalann, 1). M, Kupihea, W. V.
Mossman, all Democrat.

Island of Kauai
L. K. losuu, .1 t' .Icrves, D. Kane

alii. C. II. W i ... x . .In nies K. Kula, J.
K. Lota, all Republican ; H. Puni, John
1, H. D. Z. Naulneliia, all Democrat.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchaata' Bichange

H.vdiwy - Arrived, Hept. 5. strhnee All. !.
Hsn Friin.-lsi- Arrived. Kept

Hrsdes. from Port Allen. Auir :
Man I.' r...l a i ., ... . nriertl, PM'Ia ., str. I.nrtlne. hence An W
Run Krsuettieo-Kalle- d. Kept o

T. Khermsn for llnnnlnlii
Han AevtaH k..... p.

inilU lino, Allg.
IVttt Tiiwn.l 1 I

Sierra

t.

I .

-- - nepi. .1. aenr.Jsiiiro Johawm. froni port Alien. An ir,
Han Francisco Arrived. Kept. .1 str ColR. I4. lirske. I14.n1 An rr

Kyilnev-Ke- pt. , arrived, Kleria lienc- -
Rsn Frsnelseo Kept. n. srrlred. str TolH. I.. Iirnke from Ksliulul. Ann
rortl.a. -- Sept 11, srrlred. I,kt Makawell
Rsa FrsiielHiii Kepi, il, 'snllixl, stt- Mnt- -

"n 11 p. ui.i ror ttonoiiilu.
'"""l-.e- o iVpt. 7. salliHl. str. Ventura(2::ii K1111AI11I11.

Port Towaaeiiil Kept T, orrlved. M hr lln- -

lali hence Auir tl. .

Nitrate forts Kept. 3, sailed, str. Ci.liiiu- -

lila fur llnnnlnlii.

a . in .

m. m

Mis

.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

.. 1

ARRIVED
ftr. Msuaa Um from Kona and Kau.

Kir Mauoa from Ran FraneU-o- .

Htr. Koniinia from Syduejr aud Pa an Pairo.a. m.
Htr. Manna Kea from Hilo. 7 .K a. in.Htr. Kldiiyo Mara from Vnknl... u 1:

a. m.
Htr. KWSJltll Mum . in B.n - i- mti ,iii in.lt,9 a. m.
Htr IIhIkp l'itfii.,1., rH,. ....

In ofllnir. U p. nr.

str.
:,10

sir. Kn- -

str.

for

tr. Maul rmin Ksilal, ft a." in.Htr. Italsy fntnnni from irt)V I la rl Kir.
T::k m.
'V, H- - "".. trsnsKrt Klicrlrl:Ln from Ma-
nila. 8:ia a. m.
Htr. NUiaara from Victoria. 10:.K) a uiHtr. t'loiidtne from Mnnl. '.T0 a in
Nchr. Ka Not from MolokaL ll:ii in(las. scar. I'ttniminiFu rt,.,n r.i..n.i

ports, 8::MI p. ui.
DEPARTED .

Htr. Ksliilsul for Hawaii. .'1:1.1 p inHtr. Klnan for kausl. :::, m
Hlr. Kloiiillan fur fint Allen. "I :in p m
Hlr. Mlkaluila for Mnnl and Molokul. a

m.
Ir. I.lkellke for K,...ul c m ...

Htr. W. (j. HhII f, Ksiini. 7:.Ui in!s. Hchf. Ida May for Molokst, 8 i

l .

Htr. Son.. ma for San Kranclsj-o- . 8:.KI p.
lois. Hebr, Mokolll for K.s.lnu ports. B:aop. in.
Sir. Khln.ro Mnru for Hsa l'ran"l,-o- . fi MO

a. in.
Htr. Wtlheluilnn for Kun FrH.i.L.. io
in.

A

a.

J.

p.

p.

w

Sir Maun Kea for llllo. 10 in a in
Hehr. Ilepest for M'lllupa Hsrlstr, 4 nm
Str. Mn ul for Kuiml. 4 p. m.
Htr Mn Kara for Kydacy. 4 : p. in.
I H. trnnsport Hherlilaa lor San Franclaco. lo a. m.
Sir Mn ul for K nun I. r. p. in
Sir. Msmta for Kalialnl. S:.-- p. in.

PA8SENOEB8 ABEIVKD '
Hi- sir. Hhlnvo Maru from Orient. Kent

"r lloitoiiilii, f. J. n,., K. I.su
ciinu'. Mrs. nil Koiur. Mrs .mi All I'hnMiss M. M. Cooke. Mis. Ilarriet de fur

l.MnH li'rl- Mrs. Fujikawa.
Iter WIIHnni A. Heiamlek. K
K hltsu. Mrs. C. Miirakniiil, lufaat ami
-- itiiiu. Mrs. .Msmmnra. K Nukso Mrs
K uaao aud child. T. Nskaiiiurs II 1.
iiullilc. Mrs. 8. Okuho. two children ami
-- en am. Mrs. m. Uksmoto. J. T. IVsrsttu
Mis W. II. Hleirfrled. Miss Alice H Tuxnry. V. Taknknwa. Mr TiiksliHshl. Mrs

iikiiloisld. K. Tsnakn. Mrs Hum Yoslil
ku mill Infant. Mrs. Ilium Yoshlkn.

Hy sir. Houoma from Hrdner. Hciit 5
.lean lluirard. Arthur Wllllauis.'Mlllle Cure
Mlldi-e- iirroll. Myra

Ilv tr Minion from Sun Frniiilseo Sent
"i Ml K. N. Aila in. Mrs. elms. I.. A.t
ill-- Miss Marie Anderson. Miss F.
lliirnlinr.1. Mrs. v. K. Raiimann. Mrs. .1
Hell. Miss Carle F. lletlem ourl. H. Hon

"- Mrs. II C. Hum in mi. II II nr.Hlli
Ml-- s II K. Carlson Mrs. .1. M. chauilicr
Isln. Mls j. Charlesw.irtli. Miss Haral.
I'lniiiK- - Mrs. Huaan Clark. Mr. W A
Chirk. Mrs. ft. I) Conrsil Hr C n
Mrs
i
T V

Miss
Mr-M-

Kuril.
I I

I

(

I I.. Crrluhton. MIhs I srheilnc ( III
Miss I ;.l mm Curtis. Miss II. iKtw-In-

lilllluu-lisii- i. Mrs. T. F. IdllliiKliainc. f lioilKe. Mrs Salllc II lii.tivlns
F V FkstrMiid. Miss Naifm- - Kllloti
II W. Flaeke. Miss M. F. Fleming
Alll-- 11 Fll .1 II l,raiikll.. VI .... Et

Cllll.li rsou. Miss Olive K lliiliitltnit VIIm.
Mnv llywsrd. It. F KiiKlins. ll. Irvln
Mls I.e.. ue Jul.sun. Miss Frances 1. Junes
.1 .l.u'niiseii. Arthur II. Keller. Mrs. Arthur
ll Keller Mrs. Clias f. Kllna. Mrx A
Kiiinhi Miss Frances ijiwience. Miss Ktlii
l.ec Miss KlitherltiA l.likMtia VI lud J u I I

l.iskhart. YV llolit. Lynch. K. K. McCall
Miss A A. MeConl. Miss Miirifiterlle Me
Klnlev Miss A lists M. KItrlek. Miss Canline Mitchell. Miss Almlra Mllcbell. Miss
I'hoelte Mitchell, Mint fetra Molde. I
H Munloeh. Mrs. II. II Mur.lish. Miss .ol
Miinl.Mli. WBltf Mur.hM-h- . Fred Mnridiv
Miss Fern NHsou, Nvlmui Nuwall. Mis,.
Mart'iirei K. .fljier. Miss K. fratt. Miss K
House Miss Slsliel Hehaefer. ctiHrlra Kclutt
tic. Mrs. A. C. Kllva, I. HpaldlnK. Hot.t
St. inc. Miss F. Htrainl. Mlsa V. Von Tenip
sky. Miss Frances 'l'li..iiimoii, Miss Florenee ll Whlltoii. Helijiilliln (. Wis. Mrs
Heiijsiiilu I). Wise and Infiiul. Ml- - Maltcl
Wiklii Miss Until Yeoiuaus aud JT.V C
ferelrii.

Ht str. Manila Nta from Kona and Kan
Set, i .iii. Vlerra. William Hlmersnn. Miss
i Kiinilklnu. Miss K. Hroad. (ieore Caiiii.
I. ell. Miss illeason. AV ll Maraeldent an.
wile. MUs ll. llnyscldent. clnus Haysrt
dent. Miss A .lolinsoii. WIIIIhiii Malneeke.
II Sntl.l, A I. Wit,.. Master Vurilas.-..- .

Miss HnhlliiK. 'I. I In. .he, ,. Mt. l.uev III
F Aineniaii. Miss M. Nolian. Iluiro KsueMaster Knpullaul. Miss A Knoliilu, Mias
fuklk.v Ml-- s c. faklko. r Founlla F
lleulniiilii Mrs. Mitrelrn. Miss WallaueeMiss I 'i, m r..r,t. Miss A. Kllllkaehso. Miss
Ahiina. I III Is ui Khlelds J Miinlii an, I wife
mi- - i I. A. kernuin. II A,
kriimn .1 ll .lohlisiiu. S. Fe lol;a. Mrs. F
I. Iliisti MtiMiei- Ko-- a. I. F. Asrnr
I.i,,- -. c I ins. Mis. Ashinnii Mrs c s
i; Note. Miss lli.,.,ll,ll,v Mrs. II li ,..(Ml-- s A l ee Miss I run.. Mtss Knn.tlii.
I. nil Ml i. Atkins MUs M K MJ t,.
hiuiln. Ml.--s Melllci-- . Miss F. Meill, r
Mis Ani. Mrs. li. Marklinm. Mrs. W o
Cn.well. Mis Crowell M..s M, it. mil, Jn.lu,Kauliikoii, llsniv c. i.pr. mi,, ( Kailth
II i; Wlnkley, Mrs C. J, H.il.hi,,, i
Hi.ieiisei. Mrs. VredelNM-H- Miss CuaipI.eM,
Mi Miuliler. F Ms, I, lei- Mrs. Mason
Miss Miiaiin jjuH Austin. Mrs I. M Cot
T Akaiia, F Awuaa. C. K 'rbuuiimoii, H
M Kll l,:l ks 'till

Ilv sir Mnuua Kea. Heit A - llllu S
i: ii,lji.. wife ni.'l stni. Mm 1. i Mill
sli.ill W I! ishiiIis. Miss A I ul MissK, 'III, lei A Kelthlev. I. lent. II A Wheel

i ,il wife A f Wrliikt ami w If ,.. .Mji
AlllMlLhl II ll .Ionian. I. f S.olt c,,p
Illln Chllds. . . . lleli-l- ,,,,, Wll.,,,In, lie:. MIsh A N ll. aker. Mis J IJel.llMiss ll A lilllse. .1 KIl.K, W.
Kln A Huddle it nil s,. Ymimn'i
II l lleverliUe, A l.,iiils.,oa, Mlh0 JJ

. i. --0

J5""1, !.'.:" '' '' "I. Mls F. CHatoa.Matters I lmiii.ni, Mlsa M. Oraee. Mr,
.'.'.7. "'" children, i. Girrvh,

I1SS Al.n.l.. M Ism I art. in Mlaa nalllu.rMrs. C F. ,, j
i"? J,"'"- :- , M,s .

. k. Mctan. In- -

""' "is. i i. si, i, Mlsa M."lss A l , i.. MNs T. Nskalsiika,sirs A Krli si.ti ...... ,..t n ...

. IshMn, tieoiire s.nit.is Masters l.ee (U
1 . ! ,.,, ,,

' d. II i ' ,il e n Mlsa furrier. Mrs
H Walker ami If, i c.mnhell. MisII. Km III. Mr- - . I'.i'Imi. Mis, Mnllrr. Mr
li " " ""' MI""W An"" 2- -
ii ra I " ,'''-,ell- snl two elillUren. Mrsgiilnn. Ml-s- .- , , j j H,,T( 8
,,;''u'""- ' M"'n, II l.n.llnfr. Ml-- x M.
hrlsllsn. I M,, i:, , S.i,r. Kd. Tlu.Jn. Kal. Mi. u ,..4, ..tt. two dill

Jrea anil -- en ant h, ft. James ami
Isiialitr-r- . Ml-s- ,.. v I,,, M(M1 M ,,.
man, .Miss M K,.,i.lk ,, 1(MH M K.kiikn. .In.. Men.-- M t Miss II.
Colt". Mrs li jk,. lln Vlcrr. IIKawelo. Mis. i: i.,.Ml, Ml Aklna. Mlaa
K. Herrso. Mis- - A,,.lr i u. Kerrsn Jr
J. f. Chi,ii. I l Ni,lws. C. Jordahl,Mr. II. Jntdini ,,s, Ml- -s llest, 11.
II. Key.

Ijilmlnn F a I H.i.n n,l wife, Mr.Hcbmalt nn, I il, in i;iii, , i a Kerr JamesFenwlek. A s linitd. mi,. Kc'arle. B.
vaniaaan. .miss i m,,,. Mr A

P"V.S- Th""- ',r'"- HiHiieo, I. T.iHla.K. rjulda. A I . l s,.,, (j Whslen.
" . Joinisiiii. in., ii ;, ut Miss K I.Ileen.

By str. Mnnl f,.., K.,,il, Kept. F
Lernanden. Mr, .i, .a I.. I.ncs.Mis I'nliimn Miss v, In. Miss A.

.ins- - m a i, , lieknni.
i. ..im, ..i.s ,, i ,.,,., it ii. Kim. Mrs

" M'" Ml I..
Klin. Miss II Klin n . Kim. Ml Ah

nr. ii.iniuni, r i;..,iiiii. Mrs. I.vd
rite. Master II I.i - ie w , Frost, Mr

Ity Claiillne fi,,,,, Mnnl Benl. 7
Master Cornw ell. Ml., i..,nivell. Mies Him
cisi, MINI Itui-en-

,
I. Ml,. FuKllah. Wise K

Cornwell. Mis, ci,i,,, mi., si..e uiu "r.
ns. H. Mai, In. T Ala. Ml- -. Ala. Wo Chmor, utiiH. n i .a lie. i run. nam YlcH
Y. C. fin. Mis- - In I Is Held. Miss L
Hoper Father It,,,,.. r. r cins Choa.t. m. r. saiitir. tl ,,, visllsr. e A Haiti
win. A. Baldwin. II t,-- ,. a W
f'nlllns. K. Baldwin. Mr Fross. Il V
l.lllllnir. Miss M llm,, Mi., n. Lure
.ens:, n it ui. rfo u.i.t i k, n u

Haffery. Miss SnITerv. II i Hrt riirht.
PASSENGEB8 DEPAHTED

av atr Kiniiii r... u- , u..... - s.i..
itesK rice isewan. mi. in uike. Mrs. Mi (ire

r. I). K. tjirrlsmi. t. s... r,. is u
CaTI; Mrs. Cnsuikerlnnl Mr- - Yannc. Miss
tt.-ix- isirristtu. .tu.s .1 ll.a rta
era, Mrs. c. M ,,l,. i a , ..!..Mlsa Wla-ttlns-. Mis, I: .11 1, n.ihoes. Mlsti
MSrV rilleline M l,.r.l...ll .l . am
Kmla Flinkles. Mis. Selir-pte- r.

'
Miss H(e--

tiieiiixiii, A. i.iinie,. i r M.ui.a. Mr. Yillia
liara, Mr. and Mrs is ; s,isi,kl. c. f. outson. F. Ilnrnliii'l.ini. 1 i.... si- -

f. K l.ee s li.il.lnmin.' Miss
M. I llUlllUllirs. M l, W lestl.. Ml,. U
limine. Mis. .I.m.1.11 iiu- - h...ii. ui.r erue nelson, .vn,. c w uii , u...
rlel II. Anderson Mrs a l. Ileapr. Miss
F. II. Thompson. Mis, I Mm, Ml. Ji
Konif. Miss May Christian Miss f. Mitchell.
MIhn F. Hlniil Mi,, I'm..... vfi. L' 1...
Chester Carl.tm ll...ru.. I.' ia 'n'
TsTler, M. Field. Auiru-- t I'nukl. C. Ihill!
11. 11. nriMie. tils. i,..r llm mm n. Ml
K lisle Acs. ieo. Hart. I" H Cisik.

lly str. rstuituiii t.,rs,iii lUni
.1 Frederick A1ule1s1.11. .1 a. Baleh. Mrs!
Rnlch. lufaat 11. maid Miss Aitrlettue
Blac, Mr. and Mr.. T 11. Blakenian.Mr. K. K. Hislire mill imil.t til. l.. 11

Bixlire. (I. Cumpliell. Mrs. W. II. Cheatbsin
AllflreW Ctnrk Mr. Clurk un.l . .1.11.1 l ,
suit Mrs. W. Ht ll Fnstls. Mr. and' Mn' A I'i'iii, V(luu i, tu... t' - - ...rMK, aunt, janeOre)f, W. Grey. Mrs. Havld I'ullsr. Mr. sadIlv. 1'... II W. 111.. . .....I.I. .......... ..mi. 11. exiiim. .til., a. rtlllllll. JITS,
n. nmini. Mr. and Mrs. w. Ilenrr Hrultli.
Mis Kmma Hlmpsttn. Um, Husukl.' Mrs. K
f. Vrrel. Miss F. Ilrey, H T. lllll, J. K.
liershncr. Mrs. I. Irwlu. Mrs. A. Jonne.
I.. A. Kerr. Mrs. Kerr. Iir K. Kuramoto.

M. Lord, B. Utrd. Miss Beatrice Mis
litiuald. Capt. A. .1 McNali. l H. A.. Chi
kaskl Nakaysin. Ml., itorptiae I"slater. H,
T Mrs, H. si .fee. Juilae
K. M. Watson. Mrs. Watson end iwn
(lien. J. T. White. Mrs. White. Mrs. Lett
Weaver aud Hifsnt, "A. K. K. Van. Mrs.
Yai. Master llanllil Trap, . F. Yeamau.
Ml-- .. J. Finkort. Mr, ami Mr. '. It. Fer
nando, F. W. (ia nta 111. Mrs A. I.voo Miss
.1. l.yna. Miss K, Ijnilmck. II. K. Wllllsms.

By str. Mlkshflls. tnr Maid and Moloksl.
Sept Mr4irrlsten. A. H. Ilswak.
F ll. limey. Joe Dannrla, M. II. K. Hop
kins. Mrs. J. Makahl, Mlsa J. Kahele. Mrs
C. I'saaanl. Mr. A. Kalwt Papa. ieo. IV

CiMtke. Miss A. Meyer. Miss
By str. cluiKtliie. Sept. 4., Mrs. M. I

Hiilkmm. Miss fetra Kuiinett. Miss c. Hur
an. Mrs. !co. ,teel. Mis II. .lav. Mis-- It

Miss It .lurdsny. Captain Mscsuiev.
Mis. !,.,,. Fuji la. Mm. T. II Hulls.

Mllls111 Miss Martha Wllllnn.
Mis- - l Mil. hell. Ilev. Kantaloplil.

Hy sir Mm, I for Ksual. Het. 4.
Brown. Mr. J. c. Brnwa. MUs Malic Has
tie. Miss Helen falama. Mis Holt. Ml
Stewart. Mis. Ilraee Wilson. Miss Wll
kins c A Dicker. W. N. Stewart Mis.
A Mlt.hell. Miss Mary R. Hunter. Mls
Mai, 11, ih Sheldon. Miss Daisy Khel.li. 11 M1
i'.. up, Si,iiif,ir,, F. Ferns ndes Mrs. .

Miss .. l.ucas. Miss lllcnet. Mr.
I. i . IV I.. Weaves Mm I II,.,,,
C. II Die

Hv I S A. T. Sheridan lr Sin
r r,.. is, ... Me,,, (i Capl. J. A. He ,, jt.ui in.Ill, Civ Capt Thiimas M. Clint,,,, wifr
unit .1,1.1. M. C. Chief Machinmi K w

1.1. ,,,l wife: I.ieot. T. U Cryalal ife
si,. mm. Inf.: I.leul.'f'nl W W
F..,.,lh wife a, id dU(hter, 4th t'ai Col.
.I.,h K II,, ill,, vie. anil daushlvr, 1,1, v
I. c,l luin Hedrlin, and son. 4lh Civc ,.l.iri; wife and son; I'aiit K W
Iin-,.,.- wife anil dauahtw; Col II I.
It, 1. wife. luii(hlr and ami; Kirai

I's'i.d N. Hwan. wlfa ami n rn I
dinulit, r Major Chas. H. Taymsn 1st lufl,j..i H. .In, und K. Wrighl. Ill, Cut
' '"i I. nut T C. Martin, Ueut. J.dii, K
M i' I, 11. anil in f Mill

Mi- - Wil', mn oVi,l .,, Mr.
i: Warren and liifunl, Mrs .l.diu

. ..,.,,, ,,, I dauichtcr. Mr. Aulicr Slale
Mis d I. vile and ilauhler, Mn Marietta
1,1 Nlr" S J. Mijrrisra, Ihrrr sn, and

F K. Harris, Mr. aud Mr. Mail.
' I. isl Sir) .Jainea felfraitu lr.1 s..t

l ilk. .en. and dauahter, Mra. C
lai.,,,,s s..ii and (laaghter. Kef. Cmu
ll IV lit, en

Ilv tr Malum Kj-- for Hilo. Kept
Ml and Mrs. II II HI,, m.. Ir.,1....

II
Miss

T' l'l'lliL'. '. A Fran. II. lln,.H.I,l will
I,,,,, D Fsiiiniid. Alpha Wett.. Mrs. W II
lllseiinuii. Mrs. F. P. fieri, Mrs I.,
firry. Miss W. 1. Ahrens, A Kmrlfhard.
A llew.k. Miss A. Itftaaa. Mrs. V. M..I
den MNs Feme Flder, Mlaa M. Blcklev.Ml., M Hayllss. Miss A. B. Iiraltnrv Mlaa
I. I Swift. Miss A. Praiitv. H. M...kl u
n.akl. Miss Wisleliftuse. Mlsa II V.m
Slinp. Friiil Von HIuiim. Mists M, Cord
Mrs aliaiuuril. !dfss fearl Hoe. Miss
Mart K A. Iilc, Mrs. K. B. Carlav. Mr.
M K.uilil Mr., laksskl. J. U. Franklin.

F. Snitli v. Ml-- s Maraie. t. F. llsrdey.
Mrs ( I'eirelra, Mrs. Kalams. Ml i..
Welal Mis. litters. Miss A. I.llseoli.l. Mrs

lieniiiii. A Beulou. Ml,, D
fa like Ml- -s A Hllelntiinii.

Ilv Mill., ,11 sir Wllhatlialtia f..i- - sr.. t.

Ml-- s
i:.,n.
I,.,.,,
M 1I.I1

.lei,
M

Ml..

str.

Jnil

sief

.. Sepiemlier l W. M. Araiilu lie
M c. Alexander, Henry. Ah Hlir. I

- I I: llivHiilt, Miss I II lllnx
II ' Hi in,- -. Mrs. H C. Ilrlili. Mis.

ed II, 1. Mrs II HllVll. 1 i 11..
Miss I...I, Hruudred. f l. Caldwell
lunar.!. W II Clstni, W, f Clarks A crninpti.n. F. O. Calm. Mr- - 11

nitls Mrs l.ei.rre l.,lhn. II 4 -

11 1.1 Miss Adele CI111 . J.H
I... .ii Master I: f ('hsrou. Mrs F c
.HI. '! .Itisel.h I ' .11 VI M I ... . 11

II Dun I... Dtckersim IT A I',. ......
11 T Fumes. Toil' Ford!

' ,1' l"se li.illlf... Alfl-.- :.,t
' .. ' Mis I. s. linn Jet. 1, 11

F
bl(l.

Miss

Miss

!" " M"'i 11 rr n.,,,,,, vii.. in...
I.i In,.-- Mrs II S llitii,,i, M, r

.l.ii-- .. 1. I'. ml I..I teli.tiu J. IUI, KlUii
Win.. Min; riiniiias Kliia. Ml.. K Kis,
"- - H M l.eavllt. M Molt Sliilth. S
M1.11 S111I1 Ii Muster Y Mnssmah T cllff" Mi llm. Mr MuddrB. Miss Dia.illli
M"'l-,I-! I - M. Deimlil. Miss feurl Ma

l.'i D Mellicne.ir. Mrs D 1;
M. c IViul M Ii .rf Jmiiic. Ma the
0,1 Mi- - lames Ms lie isl. Mrs. A. W Mall,
el W Mather. Mrs. F.. Nelllllan. C ,u,,,.. Ml-- s Soil,. v. lrs. II. J Sisiii.iu
I! .. 11 Nell Ml-- s , HISMWM. Ml- -'
1: II fesrsi.n. Mis, Annie fear-o- n. t

l nl' Mi- - i: A frl.lv. William fail..sl. furl.. A ferrv. Mrs .1 C funle
M- l- ll.-- 1. frail I. II Heaklrk. Mis.'' H' id M's i lliis.ell. J K II, ,w
In" Mi. .1 I: Idiw lands, Selviau II. tl.

Mister II Itiiliiason. Miss Flesnor
" ev It. .Iilii.t.n. Mrs. Aulilet,

ll, .' in ..11. 1 I. spohr. M. Ktalcber. W II

1 -

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thnrssr,' September 7, !!.
- L.J iJU-l--ll t

Waaaa f Stock
1 1 il;

Mareantlla.
Alexander ft Baldwin
C. Brewer Co. . .

0nfar.

300
1475

Ewa Plantation Co.. 34Vjj
nauii tnuirar 10 its.
naw n. Agri. I o . , .

HSW'n. Com I Suirar 4V.
Haw'n. (sugar Co . . . 441
Honokaa riusnr Co.. 12
nonomu WujTir (o...20O
Hutchinson Hnirar Cn S1I8.

ivaniiKu is 11 gar Co. . . 21
Kekaha sugar Co...lL't5
Knloa Bu(rar Co j225
MeBrvde Wuimr 'o !
Oahu Huga Co 34Oln 'ujcar Co 18
Onomea Mugar Co... 5514
Paauh.iu Sugar Co.. 29
Pae. Hugar Mill 20
I'aia Plant 'n Co 250
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. 150
l'ioneer Mill Co ai
Kaa Carlos Mill, Co.. l
Waialua Acri. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co. . .

MlacallaaeoiAS
Eudau Dev. Co., I.td

1st Is. As. KOOr pd.
2nd. Is. As. 40 pd

llniku I ft r. Co. nfd
uaiko r. It P. Co.,

Com '

Haw'n Eleet. Co.
Haw'n. I'lneT Co
Hon. Brews ft Malt. .

non. 4as u
H. B. T, A I.. C...
I. L H, Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. H. k Co
I'ahang Rubber Co. .
Selma-Dlnding- s Plan.Ai.ta fxi
flelma-Dindiair- s Plan.

Ltd.. nd. nd 1

Tanjoqg Olok Rub...

Bonds.

35 U.

180

19

167

20
120
190
200

19
KM)

Hamakna Ditch Co.

49'.

24

15

Vj

47

Haw. Irr. Co., 6s 95
Haw. Ter. Iibd. 4a.. . 1101
Haw. Terrl 3 ... 98
Honokaa Hninir Ha.. IM
Hob, Has Co., 5s 1104,
H. K. T. 1,. Co.. 61102
Kauai Rv. Co.. A. 1011.
.ianoa imp. is. 5Vjs...
Mcjiryde Wugar, 3s.. 1100
Mutual Tel.. 5s 1

O. R. A I,. Co., 5s... 10U
Oahu Mugar Co., 6s. . 109
Olaa Sugar Co., 6a.. 102
Pae. Guana Feet fi, ina
Par. Ruga Mill Co6s100 -

an Carlos. 6s 100

2H0
450

34 V,
1235

5o"
44U

104

.1100

108
109
101

10b

9

21

11

1H

55

!33

40

35 14

49
19

19

1

P9

34

50

'ii"

12
33 k;

53 '4

41
20
30

49
20

20

20

.

;

Brm Baaitls
Olaa. iClsftj' Wii.hii to ill

5. 20. 20. 35.50- - .IS IK un k
100. 34.50: fKhn Mnn. C 'an

0

s

flalin

IsUi

160

101

102

101

100.

R.
33.00; awn. Agr. Co., 25, 45.00; H.'c!
& M. Co.. 140. 40.75 1X5 in an nn

Session B)a k

Olaa. 5. 5. 18.1'JU.. H.n f'..l im' A t . " x.ait ItfA, UtAaI7.K): tSOO Hon. flaa Pa M inlnn
Hon. B., M. Co, 10, 20.00; Ka'a Carloa,
". 11.25:, Waialua. 10. liSHU, kfeRe..' '30, 12.00.

a

-

KOBBB QUOTATIONg
. Antrim OK Idta

5

Xew York j. . ' ao'ivi
Hingapora '...50.01'

uaAX fJv70TATI0a ' ''"
analala 1mu (a Mt1m3Parity '

. .

90' Cwt (tor fissnlt.. ..lta.v
5.02. .

7

Sinlth. Mrs. W H Kinlth. J. Helton. Ml
A.UUU1UU Btuva, Miss k. j. Mmlth.Jauies ott. IV IV Mnaldlaa. it. H. Tattle.K. P. Tattle. T. Tread war, Mr T. Tread-?i-

J,?,vts,,,,e T"l'". Wlllard Thorn,
iln,i,w',Ur'1 Th.or. K. fi. Tetiaer. UrW.

Te,,Jr. Wllbesmlna Tenaer.Mrs Bertram yon Damn and sun. kVver-le- y

Webb, James O. WakeBeld. H. ti. Wild- -

Mis,JrM.,Vvtbh.W'M- - M- '- K M- - W"k""-I's-seate-

denartlnk hT mit. Mailt Heit.
W Itson. MIhs W llklna. , A. llleker WN Ktewart. K. HofTman. Mr. II. Hr;'MMary F -- '. M Is. H. Jor.lanV'xAHsa
loney. Mlsa Helen Monre, P. It; WesTcr.r h Lord. Mlsa I. Brown. Miss Crw. K.

Mle. Kmll p.
alkalauL Mr. Masks, Mis. A. Mablkaa. MlsaMiens, Miss Marin.' Mis. Lucas, l'aul liar- -'t. - .... . av . . . ., . . -

.

97

BBS
(Oonero4M tma ttgt l)

presVnt sesnioi' lit tin l 'clock today.
The amend aiea Offered by'

1'helan of CallfortU' and adopted y
the senate has been eliminated. Thia
amendment empewared the President
by order to Set, U ore retaliation
agalnat ottUena af belligereut astLons
which might iutei-fer- a ith, Waited
Htatea mails. The prevailing argu-
ment in the eoafereae against thia
iiuicBdment waf.that, lv , might work
hiudships to Americans in foreign

...ten uy coosirr-raiaua- t ion.
Senate aiRcmlmeats giviag the Prai-- b

nt retaliatory powers against inter.
' ,e" "'h Amerleaa eorame'ree by
. luiin craharKuea on tha shipment of
American tfoods to , foreign nations
have be n ured tq. Tnese amend-
ments have tbe enaction of Secretary
"f Slate Ijmsiug, which the Phclun
;iia, ,.,'n, at 4'd not. .

The corrupt iiractiiies and the imm-
igration bill will go-- oyer to the Decem-
ber st'ssiun.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT
BOARD TO SEE CANNERIES

A tour of tbe eanaerlea and factories
on tho Island of Oahu will be takea by
the membera of the industrial accident
boarH, in order to (rive them all aa

to familiarise themselves
with the operation of the different ma-
chines in use, and the means taken to
safeguard the operators.
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THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
RODERICK a MATHESON, EDITOR

A Sealed Island
are apparently

worse in Ireland than

FRIDAY' taORMNO,
SEPTEMBER S, fcl6.

.mciit has permitted to be known, for an edict ,ha
just been published making it an offense liab!e to
summary punishment for any one to go there.
The Springfield Republican says that "neither
Germany nor Russia, countries where despotistii
is supposed to prevail, ha gone to such length
as Great Britain in its new order in council. Ger-
many carefully keeps people out of Poland, and
Austria is equally solicitous about the occupied
Servian territory, but so far as travelers have
reported; , to start on a journey to those closed
regions has riot been made a crime."

The new orders in council make it a yrime for1

a person not a British subject or for a British
subject from overseas to "enter Ireland or to take
ship to go there." Says the Republican:

"Presumably an Australian, Canadian, or neu
tral taking ship for CKu-enstow- or Belfast would
not be ha'.ged at the yardarm of the first British
cruiser met, but 'summary, offense' sounds rather
alarming in wartime: travelers will do well to
heed the warning. Coupled with other recent
happenings, this new order in council is .likely, to
give the impression that so far as Irish policy is
concerned toryism has for the present got the
upper hand. The on'y alternative supposition is
that affairs in Ireland are more alarming than
the government permits to be made known, and
demand that the island be hermetically sealed up;
with drastic penalties for so much as embarking
for an Irish port. This new order does not bode
gX)d."

Maui County Fair
MAUI is going to have a real ed

Fair, at Wailuku, the last day in
November. That its success is already assured
goes without saying because F. G. Krauss, the
bcst farmer in Hawaii, is at the head of the agri-
cultural section. There used to be agricultural,
fairs devoted to the products of the soil back in
the '50s and the '60s, before the Reciprocity Treaty
of 1876 made the sugar industry possible. From
time to time since that date there have been ex-

hibitions of diversified products, here and on each
of the other Islands,, but Maui is the only one of
the lour larger isles where diversified farming
has kept its ,Jpehol4. through thick .and thin,
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a reason must supplied is. probably Jo

be found circumstance that the Maui plan-
tations, at least the one, owned a
group, of men who live Maui preference.

Tand are interested anything that
their community. have been friendly
small and small have

latter succeed.
Haiku experiment station has had the

tive of the sugar planters, and in
turn been how helpful may be
judged from high esteem in which the accom- -'

piished agriculturist its head held. With
' Krauss farm exhibit

Maui County Fair to be a marked
success.
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This Looks Bad
THERE certainly a bad look in

civil service commis-
sion grant the Civil Service Reform
League's request for permission to the

rosters and registers for fourth-clas- s post-

masters," savs Nation. "Lists kind
V- ' are constantly public

' local Is there reason why
federal should be unwilling take

public equally into its confidence?
"The league asserts that politics behind it all,

V and quotes President Mcllhenny, of the commis-- J

sion, saying that to make the lists public might
"seriously embarrass" the administration.

Wilson deprecates any such suggestion
' sustains the commission's should

the commission, with the evident sanction
.

' this 'policy of secrecy'? Sure-
ly the freest publicity within reason essential

the proper of civil service
law."

, . :

yj Health Insurance
health insuranceCOMPULSORY,

nqw being strongly ad-

vocated in this country, pretty certain to be
given a further adoption the meas--

' ' ' ure a plank platform of the
. liberal of Canada, Sir

. r'cr- - Compulsory insurance, with provision
contributions from employers and em- -

' ployes, has already been
Britain, Holland,

Norway, and Servia. The
adian plan maternity benefits.

, '; considerable expectation that conservative
'. party will liberal lead and that legisla-- a

; tton will after A model bill
lor the United has been drafted by the

association for labor legislation and will
be next year, the association an-

nounces, twenty state legislatures.

.
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The Webb Bill
administration bill which was

been ejiaetfcd this session con-

gress await a favorable Oppor-
tunity, the so-calle-d Webb which

legalized formation of "trusts"
development export trade. would

first step towards repeal of the
for combinations restraint of

been shown perfectly in-

nocuous promoting relationships between
States foreign the ap-

plication same principle of "Laissez
implication jand na'nKy have,

adopted to domestic Trading
trade abroad, which
nr.txt or later correlated

home.
of the Foreign
that in fiscal year.

foreign trade of Great .Britain
$79, and of United States

the year 1916 the capita trade
estimated at $63, or only $58
firearms excepted.

export trade rests
abnormal war demand and prices,

European competition, through
or factory devoted now
work, to curtailment invest-

ment capital neutral markets. The
war demand, lower prices, resump-

tion competition, renewed of
and import combinations,

European investments abroad, ex-

pected much the
channels, checked for a whi'e by

for materials for recuperation

for. the restoration of
trade activities will, to the
committee, "cooperative effort be-

ginning cartels and trade associations of
manufacturers, exporters and bankers

backing' the state, rnd, unless
with;wH1ch. industrial now

fail," supplemented economic
the1 war alliances now in force.

of, the present condition i pells
and governmental copcration
compelled competition." The

pending Webb bill Authorizing
with safe-

guards of domestic commerce,
indorsed by the council committee

country its present ad-

vantages exporting country.
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Amiable Prospect
say they intend, if their party

to power at the November elec-

tions "every vestige of protection" from
books. This being the amiable inten-

tion political party now in power wise
it naturally follows that Hawaii
in national affairs, and that poli-

tical should be limited to such highly im-

portant as roads, schools, the dog tax,
of strictly local interest.

more to lose through the continua-
tion administration in power in congress

House than the mainland States.
promise to give the country free
Cuba and other foreign countries

supplying. That would put Hawaii
In the mean time they have broad-

ened practise in the collection of taxes,
the support of the national gov-

ernment income and inheritance taxes that
into the Territorial treasury. With
cut off income and federal income

there may be left, it is a joyous

afternoon contemporary has let
the bag. Kuhio Bay whaff is safe

been, as the steamship companies
and as they have known from

wharf was completed. That is not
at all. Listen to this,

at Hilo may be safe, but its operation
and until more facilities are provid-

ed line will not scrap it barge-carryin- g

ita steamers up in the wharf-breakwat-

peqple whose interests the trans-
portation companies are supposed to serve had

statement of the facts in the case
have been a tremendous howl from

the steamship company .

of Hiram Johnson in California in
as United States senator, in the

three-cornere- d fight, is noteworthy, in one
particular. Running as a Progressive,

Republican, on his record as Gov-

ernor Bear State, he undoubtedly owes his
support given his candidacy by the

voters," that steadily increasing group
express their preferences outside

party lines. This class is becoming
factor in Central and Western com

than in the South, where election
to office is a family affair, or than in the manu-
facturing States where the average man lives with-
in a narrower horizon and is less prone to inde-

pendent expression of political choice.
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BREVITIES
(Iron Wednesday Advertiser)

The offices Of Libby, McNeil) 4 Lib-b- r

have been: moved from the Kauikeo-lan-i

Building, King street, to the firm's
factory In KahhJ. v

The management' ef ' the new Hotel
Ttyckmenn, of Minnea&olii, hai'; writ-
ten asking A. P, Taylor, of. the pro-
motion committee, to (ire a nama to the
Hawaiian eating room , which
it is proposed to' decorate 'n Hawaiian
style. '

J

Asking for the appointment of Har-
ry H. Holt, formerly United Btates
mambal here, administrator, a peti-
tion in the matter of the estate of
John D. Holt, deeeased, was filed In the
limit eonrt yesterday. The estate is

valued at SHOO. .

Jack Desha, secretary to the Dele-
gate to Congress has written A. P.
Taylor, announcing that' there ia to be
a a of the monitors of the tea- -

frrcwiional party which visited Hawaii
a year ago. Hawaiian pine-

apples win be a feature of the mean.
Miss Janet Dews, superintendent tf

the Kauikeolenl Children's Hospital
made her report of the institution 's
activities1 for Ansrwt wMeh fie - '
the boniest the hospital has aver had.
117 children were numitted and uue
died. There are mow 34 youngsters un-

der eare there. .'

The suit of Mrs. Mary Allen Moore
against the Oabn Railway A Land
Company, ia which the plaintiff sought
to compel the company to indoree over
to her 148 sharer of stock held by her
deceased husband,. was discontinued in
the federal court yesterday by the
pint stiff, at her easts.

Three dWorses have been filed ao far
this month, the two filed yesterday
being those of Mrs. Kiku Ogi against
Toco Ogi, and Mrs. Nsmi Oxakl against
Oenkienl Osakl, both for aonsupport
and desertion. Since the first of the
year 11 actions for divorce have been
instituted tn Honolulu.

I.e Chew, who was arrested Friday
of last week en a federal warrant charg-
ing him with having opium in posses-
sion, was discharged yesterday after a
short preliminary hearing before Judge
George a Cnrry, United Istatea eomml.v
sioner.- - Lea was represented by Attor-
ney Robert W. Breckons, former Unit
ed Btatea district attorney.

Finding . the first annus) accounts
of H. M. v6 Holt, trustee f the
estate of August Dreier, deceased, cor-
rect. Melville T. Simonton, master, yes-
terday filed his report in the circuit
eonrt recommending approval of the
accounts. The trustee charges himself
with receipts of 12802.02 and asks to
be allowed 3020.5. The Inventory
shows the estate to be worth $18,009.05.

(From Thursday Adveitlser)
William H. Robinson, an enlisted man,

died fet the Department Hospital, Fort
ghafter, on Monday. The body will be
seat to the mainland in the next army
transport for- - burial. Robinson was a
native of Florida, unmarried and twenty-t-

hree years old.
Mrs. Rosa Gomes, widow, filed yej

terdsy ia the circuit court a petition
for her appointment- aa administratrix
it the estate of Aatonio George Gomes,
deeeased, whose estate, is valued at

25.10. Tha petition will be hcurd on
October 0.

-

A motion to set tha injunction suit
of 'Fred Harrison againat Robert Wyl-ti- o

Davis for trial wUl be heard by
Judge ..'Ash ford tomorrow. Under a
stipulation filed yesterday the defend-
ant was given nntil September IS in
which to answer the complaint.

AU the branches ' of the District
Woman's Auxiliary of the Episcopal
Church will meet at the residence of
Mrs. H. M. von Holt, 422 Judd street,
st three o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The last semi-annua- l collections of the
united auxiliary will be taken up.

A suit to annul the marriage of Miles
P. Covar and Mrs. Edith Covnr was
filed in the circuit court yesterday by
the wife. Since the first of the year
212 actions for divorce have been in-
stituted in Honolulu, four of these be-
ing filed since the first of the month.

Filed on August 28, the papers in thr
divorce suit of Mrs. Maria Nagoski
agalast Leonard Nagoski were returned
yesterday from service to the cireuit
court. The Nagoskla were married in
Poland, Europe, on August 22, 1907.
Nonsupport and cruelty are charged by
the wife.

Attorney Alexander D. Larnach, ad-
ministrator, filed in the circuit court
yesterday the final accounts of the ea
tato of David J. Garden, deeeased,
ahowing receipts of $321.66 aod dis-
bursements of 285.60. The adminis-
trator says he haa on hand property
worth 545.25, in addition t6 two
promissory notes of no value. The mat-
ter will be taken up for hearing on
October 16.

From Friday Advertiser)
Charles L. Hopkins, Harold Giffard

and Arthur E. Restariek, appraisers of
the estate of Peter Adler, deeeased,
filed in the circuit 'court yesterday the
inventory of the estate which, they re-
port, is worth 1391.90.

The M 0,000 bond of the Guardian
Trust Company, ancillary administra-
tor of the estate of Helen E. Carpen-
ter, deeeased was reduced by Judg
Ashford yesterday to $3000, on motion
of the ancillary administrator.

The arraignment and taking of the
plea ia the ease of the Territory Against
Elena Rojas, the Filiptna charged with
the murder of Alejandro Casiro some
weeks ago at Waipahu, this island,
was continued again yesterdsy, this
time to nine-thirt- tomorrow morning.

Mrs. Juliette C. Melanphy filed inktbe
circuit court yesterday a petition for
her appointment as guardian of the per-
sons estate of her minor daughters,
Margaret Lydgate and Martha Anui
Melanphy. The estate is worth 110,-00-

The petition will be heard by
Judge Ashford today.

Attorney Charles 8. Davis, master,
filed in the circuit court yesterday bis
report in the matter of the accounts pf
H. M. von Holt, trustee of the estats
of Godfrey Rhodes, deceased. The mas-
ter found the accounts correct and
recommends thst tbey be approved by
the court. The trustee charges him-
self with receipts of $0491.06 and naked
to be allowed the same amount.

: it.'

PERSONALS!
(Prom Wednesda Advertiser) . l

Lorrla A. Thurston returned ia "the
Witneltnlna on band . morning from
Hilo, where he spent several weeks
looking after his business interests, v

Arthur M. Brown, eltv attorney, and
Mrs. Brawn, who have been Visiting in
the mainland, for some time past, will
return In the Mstsonia next Tuesday
from 8a a Fraaclsco. , y, ,.; ;

Manuel Thomas and Mini Mary BlNn
of Waipahu, this island,' were married
at the Cstholie Cathedral laat night by

". i KincK r. ieger, the Wit-- ,
nesses being Manuel Ornellas and Miss
Virginia Hilvt. - .

Judge John L. Kauiukon, district
mngistrate of Kailua, Koaa, Hawaii,
arrived yesterday sad will return to
his Big Island homa In the Manna Loa
next Friday at noon. He ia making

"m visii to me city ia six yeara.
Frank Nichols of this eity received

news yesterday of the death of his
father,, Joha W. Nichola, at New
Canaan, Connecticut, on August IT. The
elder Nichols was seventy-fiv- e years
oh) and leavca a fortune of $30,000.
which his son inherits. , ;

Roderick O. Matheson, editor of The
Advertiser, who has bees on m three
months' vacation, visiting in Canada
and the mainland of the United States,
will return to Honolulu in the Ventura;
which is due here neat Monday mora1-ing-

"

V r
(Kmm Thuisday Advertise)

Mr. and Mr. J, A. Young of 1253
I.unaliio street welcomed yesterday the
ttr.tval of a little daughter.', '

,

C. 8. Dunning, a newspaper ma who
sent some time ia the city, returned
in the WChclmina yesterday to 6ca
Praneisno.

Judge and Mrs. Alexander Lindsay,
Jr., have returned to their city home
from a two weeks' stay at Laic, Wind-
ward Oahu.

Wnlter M. Argnbrite was a passen-
ger in the Wilhelmisa yesterday for
t au Francisco, where he will visit for

omo weeks. - v ,

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Pietsch of
. liuai ttvenne, near Ocean View Drive,
Kaliaukt, welcomed the arrival of a
iittlo daughter on Tuesday,

Among tha arrivals in the Manoa on
.'uvsuay from Han nut Bob- -

rt E. Stone, who will become an in-

structor at Mills School, Manoa.
W. W. McGowaa, who waa operated

at the Queen 's Hospital on Tuesday
by Dr. W. C. Hobdy, is doing nicely
and will shortly be out and about.

John K. Kai, former clerk of the
County of Hawaii, who spent the psst
week in Honolulu, returned yesterdsy
in the Mauna Kea to his home ia Hilo.

U L. Wise of Haa Francisco, H. E.
Carlwin of San Jose, and Mise Florence
E. Whitton of Berkeley, California, are
among the mainland visitors now in
Honolulu. -

Among outside Islanders now visit1
ing in the city are Fred :Murphy and
i. R. Franklin of Makawao. Maui;
Mrs. David Pullar of Pepcekeo.. and
James Alexander of Hakalau, Hiwaii,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas . Treadway
were passengers, is the Wllhelmina yen.
terday for Had TranelseS. and will
spend several Weeks visiting tea tie
Pacific Coast.'

Judge Aatonio Perry left fin the
Wllhelmina yesterday for baa Fran-
cisco, where he will meet Mrs. Perry.
The Perrys will retura to Honolulu
early in iNoveinber.

With Rev. Leopold Kroll of Bt. An-
drew's Cathedral officiating, Auyong
Hun and Miss Dung Kan Yam, were
married on Tuesday. The witnesses
were Mrs. H. Y. Lee and Jjra Yeung.

Wade Warren Thayer, Secretary of
Hawaii,, accompanied by Mrs. Thayer,
who have been visiting in the main-
land the past three months, will return
next Tuesday in the Matsonia from
"an Francisco.

Rudolph ftilva, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Hilva of Wilhelmina Rise, Kal-muk- i,

left in the Wilhelmina yester-
day fur HHn Francisco, from where he
will go to New York to enter one 'of
the eaxtcrn educational institutions.

Tadanao Imai, newly appointed sec-
retary to the local Japanese consulate,
as the successor of Keiao Yokoyama
who is transferred to the Tokio foreign
office, will arrive here from San Fran-
cisco next Wednesdsy on the Ventura.

Archie C. Ka&ua of Waimea, Hawaii,
in viHiting in the city. He came to
Honolulu to place his eleven-year-ol-

son in Kt. Louis College. Mr. Ksaua
expects to return in the Mauna Loa
tomorrow st noon to his Big Island
home.

Among Island boys who left in the
Willif-lniin- a yesterasy for the ninin-lun- d

were Elbert and Maleom Tultle,
who ere returning to Cornell, and Clif-
ford Melim, who will take a course in
engineering in an Oakland, California
school.

At Waialua, this island, last Sunday,
Roman Uranate and Miss Juana Tidlos
were married in the Catholic 'Church
by Rev. Father Sebastian Koevac. The
witnesses to the nuptial ceremony were
Edward Amoroso and Mrs. Tomasa
Lumoya.

Victor H. Kohl and Miss Maude
Hlught of Kaimuki avenue, Kaimnkt,
were married on Tuesday by Rev, Leon
L. L'Hifliourow, pastor of the First Me-
thodist Church, the witnesses being
Mrs. H. Flasher and Mrs. Anna II.
Loofbourow,

Samuel M. Au and Miss Daisy Ie.well known young members of the local
Chinese society circles, were married
on Tuesday by Rev. Kong Yin Tet, pas-
tor of St. Peter's (Episcopal) Church,
the witnesses being L. 8. Wong and
Miss Gertrude Heu.

R. C. Bowman, vocational instructor
for the territorial schools in Maui,, ac-
companied by Mrs. Bowman, returned
in the Mauoa on Tuesday from the
mainland. They spent some time ia
Mexico, where Mr. Bowman made a
study of the vocational work in tht.
Mexican schools.

Prof. M. C. Mott Smith of the Uni
vernity of Washington, D. C, and Prof.
K. M. l.ovett of the University of Chi-
cago, brother and brother-in-la- of E.
A. Mott Hmith, left in the Wilhelmina
yesterday for their mainland homes,
after a visit of several weeks here.
In the party was Stanley Mott-Smith- ,

who ia returning for his second year
at Cornell.

ARE OUT OF VORK

Hundreds Have Been .. Refused
'Jobs In English Fields As

Harvest Hands

LONDON, September Hundreds
of Irishmen, young and old, are
walking the atreete of maay English
town Wause they have been refused

S23 th?kirish'eea!
The English laborers have barred the
Irish aad the English farmers refuse
pJne.ee to them for fear of getting into
difficulties with the nntlve labor.

The whole trouble is said to' be due
to the fact that while English labor ia
the army is in Ireland receiving one
shilling a day aa government pay the
Irish" laborer excluded from provie-Inrl- tl

'of the military service act taka
c n r.ujjunu nt six anai

even sniuingt a day.
in Lincolnshire and other Important

farming eountiea on the east coast the1
situation is said to have grown serious. I

There ia ne denying that labor ia need-- 1

ed to harvest the crops, but the farmers
ere unable te employ the Irish. They I

have been told that will re--1

suit which will leave thenTwithout any I

labor at all. The difficult? la said to
be increased by the shopkeepers in the
villagea who decline to cell them food.

e-- e- m ... I

PRICESWERE FIRM

BUT BUYERS FEWi

Market Was Stationary Except
In Unlisted Stocks and

Minerals Group

The stock market was Arm and baei-- ,

new slack yesterday, total sales being
only 1350 shares. Twenty-fiv- e Alexaa-de- r

h Baldwin sold at (300, a Ave point
reduction from last sale. H. C. ft S.
Company .nlso dropped one and a half
points. Ewa, Brewery, Olaa, Oahu ami
Pioneer were unchanged. MeBryde
moved up an eighth and Onomea a
qu.i tor.

There ws a flurry in Mineral Pro
ducts, oiaaers moving up to 1.05. Two ;

hundred sold at Vff, 10OO at 99, and 100
at 1)5 One thousand Eagels Copper
sold at 250. Bids and asked prices
were i Mineral Products, 1.05-1.1-

Mountain King, 75-8- Honolulu Oil,
3.0TM:, aad Tipperary ft eenta asked;
Engele Copper 2.50, aad California-Hawaiia- n

10 eepta bid.

CHOLERA TESTS ARE'
' ,

Remainder of Steerage Passen-
gers Pronounced Non-carrie- rs

Detained for further tests, four steer-
age paasengers who arrived' from the
Orient ia the Osaka tihosea Kaisha
steamer Seattle Maru August 80, were
pronouned of cholera by
Dr. F. E. Trotter, surgeon-in-eomman- d

of the quarantine service yesterday.
- Arrivals in the T. K. K. steamer

Bhlnyo Maru who are now held in
detention at the compound on quar-
antine islam' numbering 207 steerage
passengers, three stowaways and two
members of the crew will be passed
upon today. Ham plea of 113 were tak-
es yesterday afternoon and the remain-
der will be ready for examination this
morning.

Hi nee the cholera epidemic in the
Orient has been reported the local
health authorities' under the command
of Dr. Trotter have been stringent in
their quarantine rules and investiga-
tions.

a Lira TALKS

AT TRADE

H. L.'Meaiek yesterday spoke to the
boye of the Y. M. C. A. Trade
oa "Making An Investment." In the
course of his talk he told the boys
that they were making an investment
sow that would show profit in the
years to come,

I
i He said ia part, "you boys must
not be too eager to be advanced, do
not watch the clock, but try to put
forth good honest effort and in the end
you will succeed."

He told the boys about the inventing
of printing and traced its development
from the middle of the fifteenth cen-
tury to the present time. He also told
them that the development of the pa-
per industry went hand ia hand with
the printing.

He eaid that the United States lea 3s
the world in the making of paper and
printing. Ia the United rJtatea the pro-
ducts of the soil rank first the iron
and steel Industry second, paper mak-
ing third, and printing fifth.

PRIVATE SOLDIER SHOT
Pvt. B. Vittitoe, First Infantry, was

shot through the ear at target practise
yesterday morning when a machine gun
discharged aeeldently. He was taken
to the post hospital where first aid
was rendered. The wound ia not
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If Cttizew Vote.Securitiet Work
On Filtration Plant Will

.,' j'-- J j - f

With the publishing ef the procleata
tion yesterday annoonclng a municipal
v j . , T,mum ..!? V??' !.'". "Mert'" Bt the matter will goJbefori
the voters at a ptebisefte at the general
election,J oa Ndvabet& ; u, "''" time. wajM yesterday by. Mayor
Lane. Subervisor Daniel Lnoaa and
City Clerk D. Kalauokalani la signing
the proclamation, and all other busiaese
of jthe eit' government offices Was ia
abeyance until the .proclamation i had
been prepared for publication. With its
announcement' yesterday, just .sixty
day before flection, ! no obstacle eaa
prevent It going before the electorate
in November. ,

The most significant fact la connec-
tion with the proclamation - and tmf "
that meets the approval of practically
all the eity officials, is the diverting of

150,000 for the completion of the Nan-aa- u

filtration plant. When. the . Ure
allotment of the new municipal bonda
waa made only 1100,000 was alloted for
the entire water department. Manager
Murray, of the water department at
that time steted that the amount was
not sufficient and that anything lest
than 150000 to complete the filtration
planf- would be so much money wasted.
Pity WUl Mot Rapidly
' If . the proposed bond issne secures
sixty per cent of the registered Voters
of the city, at the plebiscite In Novem-
ber no . time ' will be lost In issuing
the bonds 'and goiag ahead with- - the
construction of the Nnuann flltratioa
plnt- - - 1

Another item in the bond issue Is
the sum' of $130,000 to be seed for the
insinuation ana equipment or a pump- -

ing unit Sewer system throughout' h4
residence section of Waikikl, betmn
Diamond Head and King street and

' the low lying section maoka
from the sea.

One of the items thnt will meet-wrt-

the approval of. practically every
the 'proposed extension ' of

the concrete ' roadway of the highwsy '

commonly known as the Belt - Boed,
from, the Nuuann Pali toward. Kualv
Point: For this work riOO.OOO is to lbs
set asidf from the bond issue.' "

Want Office Boilding . i.
"I hope that when we make aaother

issue neat.: year that there will' be
enough mpnVy to. construct a. building
for the I eity offices. ' Honolulu sorely
needs a city' hall. I am keeping my
eye on se.veral sites and when the mon-
ey is available I do not believe it will
be difficult to secure a suitable loca-
tion," said the mayor,

In signing the proclamation Mayor
Lantuped a pen which be haa had In
bin possession for fourteen years. , .
' V I hope that J shall be able to keep
this pen for a long time," he said, "a
a souvenir of the first municipal bonds
ever issued by the City of Honolulu,."

Other items in the proposed bond
issue are 134,320 for the purchase of
the land known at Atkinson Park
which will be converted into a., park
and playground; f 12,000 for the Jmr-chas- e

of Patioa Park- to be used as a
public park and playground; $13,000
for improvements of the public baths
at Kapiqlani Park, and $38,680 for the
construction of a recreation building
in connection with the public bathe at
Kapiolani Park.
Ad Club Favors Bonds

The variety of Ideas ssto how the
proposed municipal bond issue should
be spent appears to be limited only to
the number of persons who are con-
sulted regarding the subject. At least
that seems to be the result of the postal
card vote that has been taken by the
Ad Club.

Of the members of the club who have
expressed themselves in regard to the
bond issue, sixty-on- have voted in
favor of the issue and only nineteen
registered disapproval. At a luncheon
given by the club yesterday at the
Young Hotel, Albion Clark, chairman
of the roads committee announced, the
result of the vojes received.

There are still marly returns expect-
ed, he stated, but those already receiv
ed show a wide range Qf opinion.

One vqte stated' ''Roads are wanted
.first." Another wrote "The water
rates' will be suftioieot ia the future to
pay for improvements." " Kalakaua
avenue must be fixed first." "Levy
a duty of $10 a ton on outgoing sug-
ar." These are some of the views ex-- i

pressed.
As Castle Bees It

3'ossibly the .most interesting com-
munication was in a letter from Oeorge
P. Castle in which he favored the bond
issue with some restrictions. The com-
munication follows:

"I believe in bonds for extensions,
but think that water and sewer users,
and no one else, should pay for their
privilege. Therefore the rates for
both should be high enough to eover
running expenses, repairs, upkeep' and
enough to build up a reserve sufficient
ror me eventual iinymeat or bonds. It
this is not done 'then it becomes a tax
on parties not .benefited. I dp not
think that a man 'living in the city
suburbs, aad not having the beaefit
of eity water or newer, should help
o pav the cost of same for the bene-

fit of lty users, any more than he
should pnyt for. their gas or electricity.

"Very tmly yours,
"U. P. CASTLE."

.',7
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REVEIJUE BILL

PROVIDING; FOR

RETALIATION

Considered One of rfost , Drastic
Measures Ever Passed By Am-

erican Congress,' and Alarms
Representatives of the Entefrte

''"' " '

DIPLOMATS DECLArfe It Is
MEASURE

Frankly Fear That It Will Precl
pitate.. Serious .trouble Be
tween United States and Coun

tries' At Which It Is" Aimed

UmoUU4 hw by ttaral Wlrsi.)
V ASHINGTON, September 6,

YY py a vote of 42 to 16 the
senate last night rushed through the
revenue bill, ' with amefiderrients,
providing retaliatory measures for
interference with American com
merce and American trails.1 '.,

The bill, one of the jnost drastic
ever passed by an American honse;
has caused the most intense alarm
among representatives o, the .En

tente in Washington, who point out
mai it constitutes an an oi non-i- n

tercourse and as such the prelimi
nary of a great trade war.

Ihe bill.also creates a win com-

mission, with six members at a sal
ary of $,500 each, and wide powers
in dealing with the tariff and similar
questions.'
Retaliation Measures

mong tne oiner retaliation meas
ures contained in the amendments
to the bill is one prohibiting the im-

portation of goods from any coun
try which forbids the importation of
goods legally made in the United
States. This is admittedly aimed at
fheAHiedJblacklist, which bars goods

i and deal inV with German firms or
firms winch uave German conneo
tions.

By the amendments to the revenue
bill, the United States government
is launching a vigorous counter-blo- w

to the interference by the Entente
Allies with American trade and
commerce.
Amendments Adopted

The senate, yesterday adopted
amendments' to the bill which are of

and Import-
ance. They authorize the President
during any war in which the United
States is not engaged, not to clear
vessels discriminating against Am-

erican shippers.
The President is empowered to

authorize orders withholding privi
leges from ships of such nations as
are withholding frpm American
ships privileges accorded the ves-

sels or shippers of other nations.
oi : u .... t iul tt ,iI laillllf HIV UUVTfl Ul MIC VsllllCil

States behind the proposed law,
there is a provision authorizing the
President to use the army and. navy
if necessary to prevent the, departure
of offending vessels or vessels of
nations discriminating against Am- -

.
, erican trade.

i ,i
May Deny Use of Mail ;

The President is .authorized to
deny the use of the mails, express,
telegraph, wireless and cables to citi
zens and subjects pf nations not ac-

cording Americans alt the facilities
of commerce, "including rfuhaenper--

ed traffic in. mails."
This provision, it is declared, is

aimed particularly against. British
interference with American mails.

The diplomatic representatives
here of the Allied powers are in con-

sternation at the emphatic language
and implication of the amendments.

The following Republicans voted
for the bill : Senators Cummms. La
Toilette. Norris. Kenyan ami Oapp,
All the Democrats voted in favor of
the measure.

SENATE APPROVES TREATY
TO PURCHASE WEST INDIES

MvH-- . FrM by raral WlnUw.)
WASHINGTON, Boptembar 5 Tha

th- - po ! of the Daniah.
West Indie for $23,000,000 was favor-
ably reported to the senate today from
th" for",'n affair committee, and an
effort will be made to ratify the treaty
before congress adjourns.

4

CAUSES ALARm TO

J ADMINISTRATION

Secret Demands Made By Japa-

nese Government Upon China
Regarded As Menace

TOKIO'S REASSURANCES

FAIL TO SMOOTH MATTERS

Open Door Policy and American

Trade In Far East Believed
Imperiled .

AMMlto4 Fran by rsdsral Wlrtltss)
WASHINGTON, (September 0 (state

department officials yesterday again
admitted thejr are anxious over the
Uaatioo created by the action of

Japan in formulating and pressing a
amber of aeeret demand upon China,

which, it fa declared, threatens the
policy of the United (States in the Far
East, providing for the inviolability
Of the Chinese Kepublic.

The official, assurances of the Jap
anese government tbat Tol'.io fans no I ft

tention of changing the status quo, aud
ether assurances that the recently eon
summated Bao-Japanes- e alliance, will
not affect the relative positions of the
great Powers in China and the Orient
generally, have done little to ease The
minds of the administration officials
who hnve been watching the gradual
development of the situation in China,

Eeports which reached here last
night ' gave y some indication of thh
secret demands which the government
at'Tokio, is pressing upon Peking. It
la asserted that' tha demand include
the summary punishment and dismissal
Of the Chinese officers involved in the
clash between the Japanese and the
Chinese troops at Cheng Chiatun, gov
ernmental Instruction to all Chinese
troops not to interfer with Japanese
troops under any circumstances, and to
give Japanese civilians a free hand, of
flcial and formal recognition of the

special interests" of Japan in
China.

In addition to these the Tokio gov
ernment insists upon China pledging it
self to give preference to Japanese
bankers and financiers in all future
loans, and the further pledge that Chi
na Will emnlov JaDanese military in
spectors and instructors in the Chinese
schools and colleges, as well as in the
Chinese army.

The Mikado's officials also insist that
the Chinese governor of Manchuria at
Mukdep, tender his formal apology to
the Japanese governor at Dalren for
the clash between., the Japanese ou
r. ' 7 ' ' . rn . rlv. i . f '

The Chinese control or inner Mon-
golia is' menaced by these demands,
which it is more than likely China will
be compelled to grant. The principle
of the "open door" for whieh the Uni-
ted Htates has stood for many years,
is also threatened, as well as American
commerce in the Orient, and the right
of Chinese self-rule- , another policy of
this country since the days of John
Hay, secretary of state.

UNCLE SAM BALKS

AT DIVERPROBLEWI

Tentatively Refuses To Accept

Principle Advanced By Mem-

bers of the Entente
v

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, September C.To

the proposal of the Entente Powers
that neutral nations accept the prin-

ciple that all submarines are vessels
of war, the United Htates has replied
with tentative refusal, it is understood.

It is said in well informed diploma-
tic oi rales here that the United States
holds the principle that the character
istis of each submersible must govern
ths , ruling in its ease, and that some
submarines may manifestly not be ves-

sels of war.
It is announced that Norway,

Sweden and Spain have barred sub-
marine from the, merchantman class
on the 'ground that it is impossible to
distinguish whether they are commer-
cial vessels or warships.-
LOS ANGELES CITY COUNCIL

ELECTS A NEW EXECUTIVE

(AnocUfd Press Federal Wireless.)
L08 ANGELES, September . The

city council last night elected Frederick
Woodman, president of the harbor com-
mission as mayor in place of former
Mayor Sebastian, who has resigned hi
offiee.

VILLA STILL PLOTS
(AssacUted Press by federal Wireless.)
CITY OF CHIHUAHUA, Heptember

0. Military authorities here believe
that General Villa is now plotting with
a revolutionary juuta at El Paso and is
timing " hi movement toward the
Hants Clara Canyon for political effect.
There is little likelihood that the
bandit ehieftan will attack the troops
under General Pershing.

JAPANESE FALLS" FROM CAR
Y. Umitumi, a Japanese, jumped

from a moving street ear at King and
Alhpai streets lust night. He was
taken to the Emergency flosnital in
a s condition. His head
wna badly bruised. According to Po-

lice Surgeon H. ('. Aver the injured
man had been drinking.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY,1 SEPTEMBER 8. o6., SEMI-WEEKI.-

ARCTIC CIRCLE1 IS IISSUE OF BONDS

; REPORTED VERY HOT MEETS APPROVAL

Many Travelers Reaching Stock
holm Tell of Intense Heat

Farther North

KTOCKHOI.M, Heptember 0- - Trav
elers returning from the north this
Summer Ore rompluining of Ihe intense
heat prevailing at the southern edge of
the Arctic Circle. Travelers to Husr.ia,
who have had to make the journey by
rail nil the wnv around the 0lf of
Bothnia, my they hnve suffered in
tensely from thi' hent while on the
northern reaches of their four dnys'
trip.

At Hsparnndn, where passengers
transfer from Sweden to Finland, the
enjpefatusri I k in summer have ntnged
rdij, degree warmer

than liere" nr Utorkhnlm, sevenil hun
dred miles to the south. This differ-
ence is, of course, attributed to the
longer hours of sunshine prevailing in
the north, Hnparnndn being but n shirt
distance from the zone of the midnight
sun,
- In company with the rest of Europe
Sweden turned up the Hook, one hour
this summer, although "daylight wi-
ving" was hardly 11 necessity in this
land of long twilights and white nights.
IMylight footbnll gumoi hnve been
played this s'linmer befrinninc nt R SO
p. in., and eighteen holes of golf hove
be, possible after 7 o'clock dii.ner.

INFERNAL MACHIN E

MURDERS GENERAL

Chinese Commander of Powder
Works and Four Assistants

Instantly Killed

HANKOW, China, Heptember f..
Major-Oener- Hhen, director of

powder works, and four of
his assistants were blown to pieces re-

cently by nn explosion of an infernnl
machine. "A mysterious box was sent
to General Wang at Wuchang. The
general wis suspicions of its nppear-nne-

and forwarded it to the ponder
wofks for its examination. He had
many political enemies, and was afraid
some of thm were trying to kill him.
Upon the arrival of the box at the pow-
der works the director and his assist-
ants made an examination of it with
fatal results. The director's office was
completely demolished. One wall was
completely 'blown out. and all the oc
cupants of the room were turned into
small pieres.

R:NJWILtlAMS BEATS

Philadelphia Youngster Shows
Remarkable Tennis Form

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
FOB EST HIUA Long Island, Hep-

tember 5. Norris Williams, 2nd, of
Philadelphia won the national tennis
championship this afternoon at the
West Hide Courts defeating William
Johnston, the Han Francisco youngster
nho won the national championship
lust year.

William! has played great tennis
throughout the tournament and his
victory in the finals today gave him
the championship tor the second time.
The Harvard niuu has been credited
with being the foremost exponent of
tennis in America, but although he
won the national championship in
1914 was ranked second to Maurice

.Mcl.oughlin. In the semi-final- s on
Labor Day in 1915, Johnston won from
Williams in u great match.

-
TRANSPORTS WILL CARRY

ALL MAIL FOR MANILA

(Aisoclatsd Press by Federal wireless.)
WASHINGTON, September 0. The

war department announced last night
that in future United States army
traiiriports will be employed to carry
the mail to Manila, in order to avoid
the possibility of British interference,
rt was also announced that mail for the
United States station at Shanghai, will
no longer be routed through Vancouv-
er, as heretofore.

NEW HUGE APPROPRIATION
WILL BE ASKED OF FRENCH

( Assoc(4sa fUti Inderal' Wireless. )
PAkIS, September, B. M. Kibot.

French minister of finance, announced
last niht that he intends to ask the
chamber of deputies for an appropria
tion of ('(,'147,000,000 francs to curry on

he wi'1, 'lull"" the last (luarter
191 ti. This will bring the total French
HiitirnnriHtmn for war rtiirtmui'M 1:11 to
tt 1,000 ,000 .000 francH, or approximately

, ,wm Am AAn .m .JrJ ,wn .jrjv ' '

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
This remedy has no superior as a cure

for colds, croup and whooping cough.
It has been a favorite ei'h the mn t-

ier of young children for almost forty
yea rs.

Clin in hoi hi i u 's Cough Remedy can al-

ways be depended upon and is pleasant
to take.

It not only cures colds and (Trip, but
prevents their resulting in pneumonia.

Chlilnliel lain m ( oii;;h Keinedv con
tains no opium or other narcotic and
mny be given as confidently to a child
as to an ndult. For sule by all dealers.
Benson, Hmith & Co., Ltd., (((jents for

I Hawaii.

OF SUPERVISORS
1

Robert Horner Alone Votes
Against Election Proclamation

On This Question

PUNCHBOWL STATESMAN

EXPLAINS HIS ATTITUDE

Objections To Proposed Appor

tionment Raised and Then
Voted Down By Board

With Robert Horner otTei

active opposition, the Mip i v iiors
Inst evening authorised issiii.iiee nt an
election proclamation wlnih put
the question of a municipal I kiii1 i.'fiie
before the voters in a plebiscite at the
general election, November 7.

The form of the' proclunintirn una
completed by Acting City Attorney
Uriaty yesterday. It musi be dver-Luted

for ity days betore election,
whieh mean that the board has only
until tomorrow to begin advertisement.

Whether the bund issue will hnvo
the official approval of the cli.imlnr of
commerce appears, at .the presi n; time,
to be doubt tnl. When a co.. . t' the
linance committee report recommend- - cnn not BnWimintc, m,r American living
ing the plebiscite and the apportion- - atmil.irds resist, the flood tide of

of the 4NO,000 was sent to the duced immigration that hns been the
.haniber the other day it curried a re - ,,0if v of cuptains of industry. Inform
quest from the supervisors that the ntion" and reports received by the of
merchants' organization give the
jclicme its endorsement

In reply a letter from Secretary R.
(J. Brown was read last night raying
Mi at the chamber on August hi hud ap
proved a plan of increased diieil tax
ition for public improvements, ami
.hut no occasion had ince presented
ror changing it position."
Aorner I xplain Disapproval

Supervisor Horner ut two or three., . , .1uniuy lams nsnnuuu me ofim isntn;
proposition in its present form be-

cause lie disapproves the npprrtinn-
mejit of the 4H(l,IHJtl winch the issue
of bonds would raise. A hundred and
fifty thousand dollars Of it would go
toward the purchase aiid iusta'lation
of a filtration plant nf'Nuuaiiii reser-
voir. A hundred and tUirty thousand
dollars would go for permanent im-

provement in the eewers, chiefly those
in the Waikiki district.'

Horner frankly declared lie bei'.ived
I.., i a cane of "hngg.ng it" by

the water and sewer departments to
...o ne,,.iiiciiu ol tne roaua uinl other
public improvements. 'Pao proosition
would give only IO0;0tr' to tonds aid
would put-- all of this amount in 'con-

crete pavement on windward Oaliu,
starting at the foot of the Pali. ,

"Wo are using perhaps ;t,('00,000

gallons daily from Nuuanu reservoir,"
Horner urgued. "Not more than a
million gallons go for cooking or drink-
ing purposes. Yet bv this scheme vvc

would spend l"i,CKHi for a filler for
the water which we are using on our
lawns and small gardens.
Wants Artesian Water

"I contend wb could snve money
by acquiring the great flow of pur
artesiifn water which the plant of the
Honolulu Rapid Transit it Land Com-

pany and the Hawaiian Fleet rio Com-pun-

aie dumping into the bay. Thi
artesian water is ours to have. Tho
companies liuve lold us we can have
it and the only cost would bo that
of pumping it from then pipes to our
reaervoiis.

"This surely would be more reason-
able than spending $1."iU,imio to purify
the IMuuanu water.
Would Improve Street

4 'As to roads, I think we should con-

fine our permanent impi ovement just
now to some of our own thoroughfares
in the city, such as Niiunnu and Bere-tani-

streets, which ertainly need
good pavement at presei i "

Horner later added that ho did not
object to the two items of ir54,000 and

40,000 for public, parks, which are to
be included in the bond issue question
coming before the electorate. He
agreed that parks are one of tho best
forms of permanent improvement.

I.ogan declared the expense of tak-
ing the artesian water which the two
big utility corporations are turning to

now, would bo too greut; the
fuiiniHi water is used constantly by tho
people and the municipality could not
act an) too quickly in. insuring it
purity.
Amount For Year Only

"However," he said, "the amount
which we usk row is for this one year
onlv. We have outlined the projects
winch seem to us to icqtiiri) most im-

mediate attention. We can come buck
and ask the voters to authorizo issue
of another fiSII.OOO of bunds next year,
and can use that for olln-- nlfuirs not
quite so urgent but just as worthy as
these whieh we huve pioposed.

"We cannot rebuild nil our roads
in a year. It took l.os Angeles twen- -

iruin 10 J,et ine lily njsiuiu Ol

'"' "u" '""

the belt
roii.l umutnl Oaliu, hopiuir that our

. . , .

mi wuif-i- nut v ltf H tilt' til t n k t II f i I ll

w'urk w hjre we leave, off and complete
tin belt lou'e.

'NON-UNIO-
N RAILROADERS

OPPOSE ADAMSON MEASURE
' (AocUted Praai by Fudaml Wirelost.)

CHICAGO. .September Thousu'ids
of railroad men who are not iiieiubeiH
ot the foin i'r- f brut me de
termined to ti'dit the A instill eijjht-he- i

hour law, it is reported e to h y
Tin v a l e ei n to be ve ' in it 'll dis
satisfied wilh the neijoii.ili n uinl com
promise by winch the In ol hei hood won
a ictur in Ihe liyht for the shinier
ilnv.

LABOR LEADER URGES ,

FOR PREPAREDNESS

(By The Ammclated T'rms )

WASHINGTON. September O-

.Frank Morrison, secretary of the
Americnn Federation of Labor, made
publie tonight the following statement
in review of the labor situation:

"It is inipoBitile to record funds-Tren- t

el gain during the plst year be
!iuse 4 oigunicd labor's agitation or

to indi viduniine probable gains during
th'. year to come.

"The best we can do is to observe
tendencies Prominent among these
is the workers' seizure of the cry for
,n ...r..i,, to cmpuasir.e a danger

in industry more deadly than battle
fields.

"Government ' stiitif.tic show that
::n 0(0 men are annually killed anil

('0,0()0 are nnrunlly injured for a pe
lioil Of four weeks or oviT

"It lins been stated that every yeai
there are over :Uoo,()oi casea-o- f iadus

itr.al illness, in ii sei nihility by long
'hours, low wages, dust, bad air, fumes,

Miiol.c, poisonings and poor ventila-
tion, and that through typhoid fever
' lid mslnria nlone 9(iO.(l(l(),(MK) is an
nually lost to this nntion enough to
eitii. tho largest nrtny and navy in the
world and then have a balance itifrl
nie'rit to pny the tuition of every boy
.lofl in college.

"A system of national preparedness
that doe not include recognition of
I'is frightful anil preventable wastage

is the prepared nens urged by bi,f DUm

i:ess. A morality that ignores these
nets and condemns war is bated on
meaningless phrases.

"Another present dny tendency 1s
the acceptance of organised labr.r's
xisi'ion on immigration restriction.
During the past year the acid test of
experience has verified the claim of
trade unions that American institutions

fleers of the American Federation of
Labor clearly demonstrates the fact
thrt a Mubor famine' exists only where
employer still demand lung hours at
low wages, and where they ignore the
living standards set by the workers.
Another element amoni! employer who
talk of the scarcity of labor do o to
entice u sufficient number of idle work
ers to their factory gates as a menace
t . . 1. I 1 .,.,1 .. L .. ... l;v.l..

, . , . Tk,1" u' iiilinil uvi iv v ji n. iirm
employers oppose restriction of immi
(Vation because restriction Jvill de-

feat their policy of having two or
more men for every job.

"Another tendeuey is tho growing
opposition to labor injunctions, which
class labor power as property. The
Congress of the I'uited Htates fhas
voiced this opposition in amendment
to the anti-trus- t laws. Judicial inter-
pretations of the term 'property' in
the fourteenth amendment to the fed
oral constitution are losing their force.

hat, wns originally intended to end
a eery ha been used to thwart the en

nctment f social legislation, but court
have failed to check tho swelling tide
of democracy. ''

"The trnde union movement is s

of the part it has played in thi
tendencies above referred to and this
consciousness will be an inspiration to
greater effort during the coming year."

WEBB BILL BLOCKED

IN UPPER HOUSE

(Associatid Press by Fsdaral Wlrolsss.)
WASHINGTON, September 5. The

Webb bill, designed to promote I'nited
States trfde abroad through cooper
ative associations given wide powers,
cannot pass at this session.

diniiiisinition leaders said the at
titude of Senator I.a Follette and Reed
has forced them to abandon hope ol
pussing the bill.

I.a Follette n itiied the leaders that
he would filibuster the bill to death.

ALABAMA REPRESENTATIVE
NAMED TO SUCCEED HAY

(Associated Trass bjr Fsderal Wireless)

WASHINGTON. Heptember 5.- -8.
Unbelt Dent. Jr.. of Alabama was to
duv elided chairman of the house
military committee, to succeed James
Ilnv of Yiiginia, who ha be?n ap-
pointed to the federal bench. Ilent is
the ranking member of the committee,

MR. ctfiTcOME
BACK TO MIDPACIF1C

Famous Actor Has His Mind Set
Upon Hawaii : ""

I'ndi i dato of August 2S, William
II. Crane, the eminent American actor,
who visited Hawaii several week ago,
writes from the Bohemian Club of Han
rraneisio to Honolulu triends, saying
he expected to leave the Pacific Coast
in two weeks' time but will not reach
New York until October.

On arrival in the metropolis he will
begin ichearsals of "Father and tha
Hoys. " in which he is to star iu Broad
wuv the coining season.

He sends his aloha to island friends
and says he hopes to meet all of them
aain next summer, as he plans re-

turning tu Hawaii for (mother vacation
lit that time.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bcaur of iu tunic and laxative effect.
LAXATIVE BKOMO QTININR will be iouud

thau ordiaury Quinine. Does not cauae
nuutmtMiH. ui rlti(ing in the bead. Re

mm bet, Jirre ia only une "liromo Qui .line '

The niki.'"-- ' ol H W. Grove ia on en

FRENCH AND BRITISH

DRIVE GERMANS BACK

ON THE SOMME FRONT

Poilus Flank Combles and Are Reported To
Be Steadily Advancing On Peronne While

. Allius Move In From North; Russians Batter
Their Way To Hungarian Plains Taking
Many Thousands of Teuton Prisoners

'I (AiBOciated Prest By Federaf Wireless)
PAKIS, September fi the east aiul the west, from the

and from the-- new Rumanian field come reirls ol Allied
successes of greater or less iitiKjrtance.

Although the Russian steamroller has resumed its progress toward
Hungary, and the struggle m the Carpathians is reported to be tremen-lous- ,

the real center of the world's attention last night was still on
the Sotnme battlefields, where the French and British troops are again
jMinnding fierce and. hard at the stubborn German lines. And on the
Somme front the Allies were successful. Gradually their lines are
ightening upon the Combles salient, where the Germans have been
lattling furiously to hold back the tide that is lapping at the foot of
heir rock-lik- e fortifications.

COMBLES DOUBLY FLANKED
Combles, flanked on two sides, north and south is slowly being sur-

rounded by the attackers, and its present owners' tenure grows more
.md more Insecure, as the French
die British strike successful blows

I'errone also is tottering, if the statements issued by the French and
British official communiques last night tell the full story, or anything,
like the full story. The French are hitting heavy blows north of the
Somme and each step in advance makes the German occupation of
I'errone the more difficult. Iast night the official statement told of a
long string of positions which have been taken by the poilus under the
command of General Foch to the
!e Bois D'Anderlu were rushed and captured by the French in spite
if a terrific bombardment from the German gunners at Combles.

This advance takes the head of the Frepch line well to the east of
Jombles in the direction of Rancourt. The woods are but a small
atch of land, but the Germans have fortified them effectively.

Farther south the French lines have also been pushed forward.
The Hopital Farm has fattened into French hands, together with the
Bois Rainette. The latter is a position northeast of Clery, and closer
to the Perrone-Bapaum- e road.

CLERY ALMOST SURROUNDED NOW
Clery itself is almost surrounded. Yesterday a heavy attack by the

French carried them well to the east of the town, and they cut the road
'eading Ssoy the town to llouchavennes. Clery is on the north or
last bank of the river Somme, or the same side as Perrohe, and trje
French evidently plan straddling the stream as they move eastward.

South of- the river, the French also. Were markedly successful. Eat
if Soyecourt they smashed through the German defense and took a
mmbcr oi trenches near ' Chilly. They also captured Isolated posi-
tions between Vermandrfviltie'fs and Chilly, where the Teutonic

failed to hold back their assault.
The British also were victbr.s' in a numlier of heavy struggles north

f the river. Between Falfamont farm and Leuze wood they pressed
heir advantage, taking trenches and a large number of prisoners.
Between the wtxxl. which flanks the German positions at Combles on
'he north. "they also succeeded in their attacks, pushing back the Ger-
mans and taking more prisoners and guns.

Since Sunday, according; tb the official reports of last night the
llied offensive on the SomiTushas netted them f550 men and thirtysix

'icavy guns, as well as a large quantity of other material.
All told the British have advanced 1500 yards deeper into the Ger-na- n

positions in this sector.' 'The French reported that they have
aken back 29 French villages since their offensive began.

Petrograd also announced a number of successful attacks in the
-- ast. Along the line of the Carpathians the Slavs are hammering
'larder than ever at the Austrian armies. Petrograd says that the
Slavs are engaged on three separate fronts, and that on two of them
heje were marked successes. On the Vladimir-Volyns- ki sector the
t niggle has been bloody, but the men ujkmi General Bruissiloff have
raptured 115 Teuton officers and 4515 men, with six cannon and thirty-w- e

machine guns in the period from last Thursday to last Saturday,
md arc continuing to press forward, pushing the Germans and Aus-tria- ns

backward.
REACH HUNGARIAN PLAINS

To the south, where the Carpathians are a natural bulwark for
'he plains of Hungary the Russians declare that they are moving
ihead steadily. The invasion of Hungary has begun, they declare,
md masses of Slavs are said to be moving down upon the Hun-
garian, cities, thrusting back the defending armies as they go.

Ber'in in an official statement last night reported that the "Rus-;- n

offensive was checked at Brzezany, where repeated Russian
acks were repulsed." '
The German general staff also' claimed that the Bulgarians and

"ermans who are attacking the Rumanians on the southeastern
Sorder of that country were successful in capturing a bridgehead

t Tutrakan. and it adds that the Bulgars have taken the Ruman-a- n

town of Dobrie, after severe fighting.
The Russians however are reported to be active on this front,

'(nrf jlheir cavalry yesterday got into action, cutting down a Bul-
garian oiitx)st. and chasing the men hack to their main body. It
's expected that the Slavs and the Bulgars will clash in earnest
soon.

Greece lias called five classes of her reservists to the colors with
Herx to report at once.

EXPLORERS FIND NO TRACE

OF LAND PEARY SIGHTED

(AssoclsUd Prssa bv h4nl WurmlsM.)

NKW YORK, September J Fnsign
Fitihugh (ireen, who accompanied the
McMillan Arctic xplortion expedi-

tion in KM I in search of Crockxrlsnd,
reported to have been teen by Admiral
I'eary during Ins journey to ths north
pole, arrived here yesterday from

lie confirmed the state
ment already made that no trace of
the supposed land could be found hy
the party, although they covertv th
territory in winch I'eary claimed to

seen the land. It is believed the
famous Arctic explorer saw a mirage.

move forward from Le Forrest, and
from the north.

north of the river. The outskirts of

BRITISH AND GERMANS

WILL 'SIP' PRISONERS

(Assoclattd Press by rUral WlrsUss.)
HKKI.IN, Heptember 5. Plans

announced today for the parole aad !
change of German and British interned
citizens who have been virtually pris-
oners, on pledge that they will not en-

ter military service during the war.
The plan "ill release thousands of men

nd soke the concentration camp

(,
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IK LOUDON HITS

BACK HARD AT HIS

CRITICS IN CITY

R. C. LydccVcr, Keeper of A-

rchives. Target For Some of

Author's Hottest Shots
'

REPLIES TO ATTACK ON HIS

ARTICLE IN COSMOPOLITAN

Wants To' Know Why Some

'Knocker' Always Hammers

Boosters For Hawaii

" Wliy in the deuce doe some fel
low in Hawaii nlwuys gets out .i hsin

nirr ami 'knock tiny man who tries In

give Hawaii some lining, witbhprcad
advertising over the rent of the

vorldf" quelle .Tack London, the au
fior. in a letter tn The Advertiser.

li in question is propounded in the
second oatjie.rit of a communication
wherein the author of "The Call of
t tie Wild," "The ra Wolf," and, in-

cidentally, of "lly Hawaiian Aloha,"
replies with exceeding warmth to R.
l.yneiker. keeper of the territorial
ni hives.

In The Advertiser of August 17 l.y-
deeker severely strietured the first in
stalment of "My Hawaiian Aloha, I

in v.u 4..i,tnmiur f'n.minw.li . '
tun. Ixindon's reply confirms the'
Hi. ory. gaining credence shortly after
l.ydecker's criticism appeared, thai
the noveiist obtained hia historical
tUta from the writings of Willi. im N.
At matron p. member of the cabinet f
the lute King Kalakaua, who uccom
pHtiied the Hawaiian monarch on hit

tour.
Story of Betrothal

London's article recounted r.n al
Bttempt by King Kalakaua to

betroth the l'rineeas Kaiulani to a son
of the Mikado of .lapau while lie t

the Mikado 'a guest in Tokio in 1HKI.

l.ydeeker declared this statement a

"historical miatake," because history
shows that in 1 M I'rincoaa Kaiulani
wu only five years old. l.ydeeker
rlso ncctiMcd the writer of carelessness
in patherir.g data, because the maga
zine story said that the piincess i

luir to fhe Hawaiian throne. Not un
til ten years after the Tokio in. idont
mv l.ydeeker. did she attain this io
sit ion of roval heritage.

- Guidon's letter, written at (ilen K)

len, liis home in Honomn county . Cali
tornia, tinder date of August 27, is at
to' lows:

'Kditor Advertiser Tn your isau
of Thurixlny. Aucunt 17, 116. I hav
jiint rend R. C. l.ydecker's criticism ot
try aiticle on Hawaii published in

number of the Cosmopolitni
Niagiir.iiie.
What's It All About?

"But wbnt is Mr. l.ydecker's con
tention all about f Surelv Mr. I.ydeck
er haa heard historically and as a

Ueeer of the archives that often. a
tender aires, princesses were betrothed
Sit'elv Mr. l.ydeeker has found, a
well, in history where princeases were
betrothed before they were born!
Why should live years of ge b a b'
to an intiTiiiitional alliance by mar
r.- - ie h es I described as leing pro
pounded by King Kalakaua 1o til'
. . viio uf .lapat ?

"My authority ('" h'H matter i

Willii.m N. Armatriing. a member ol

King KTllnkiina 's cabinet, who, w:tl
Col. C. H. .ludd. accompanied King Ka
Iniji iia un his tup around the world
I do not know whether Armstrong':
book is in the archives presided ovei
hv Mr l.ydeeker; hut, surely, Mr
l.ydeeker. speaking as an authority
must have hud access to that book
Now, if Mr. l.vdeiker at second ham'
knows more about this afTair than Mr
Armstrong first liiind knows, that i:

a cpmrrel between In in and Mr. Ann
strong. I 'tin only ipmte the author
ites, snd if the authorities tiuarre'
that is no pihkia of mine,
i'mrtg Nigger in Woodpile

"In rending ths later portion of Mr
l.ydecker's criticism on my article ot
thb- matter. I discover that he tukci
the sal Hse that I took for the pro

niariiage between I'rineesa Kui
li lu ii i and u i'lincu of the Japaui'si
reignim; house, and that Mr. I.yderket
dins ht know as much about the situ
tion as Mr. Armstrong knew.

"At the end of Mr. l.ydecker's cri
'ticisin, I find the cue to the whole
situation. Mr. l.ydeeker has bad hu
feeHnaf hurt been use I did not call at
his office to verify the data that I had
more straight than he has. Now, Mr
I.ydec!c-- r is cnulit on the horns of th
diloiiimii. Kit her he must call mo a
lhn, or he must r"ll Armstrong a liar

"(hie final word in reply to the flmr
word of Mr. I.ydecker'a criticism. Mr.
lydecker insinuates that I was prob
ably afraid that my story might bi
ipi i It by Hie facts in the case, had

I pref'-rrei- l to tell it as he would have
st niighteued me out, rather than tell
il hs I nid te.ll it from my ' romancine
informants ' 1 lease, Mr. l.ydeeker, 1

hi we liitd too maay good stories spoiled
in the past by just the aort of persons
' ho insist on spoiling good stories to
hae anv fears about any of my pre
sent or future good stories being spoil

(1 by thut surf, of persons.
Hi m erely vours.

"JACK I.ONUON.
"I". S. If Mr. l.ydeeker has not

lei d rtiisl i oug 's book, Mr. l.ydeeker
e ni- - woefully deficient in his know

!f"'.- of things Hawhiians. If Mr. I.y
le'iei IniM read Mr. Armstrong's btiok.
then he has been woefully unfair in not
inen'i iiii ni Mr. Armstrong as my an
thoriv when he. Mr. f.ydecker, attack
ed me in vour coluinti.

"J. I..
"IV S. Why In the deuce does si me

f Mow in M m. in always get out a ham
I I i roceed to knock any man
, -- ies In o;ive Hawaii aom loving
v udveit niiig over the rent
of lli.. w oi Id !

"J.

HILO HAS DETECTION HOME

Shelter For Homeless Boy s Ready
Bishop Libert Will Dedicate In-

stitution For Life's Unfor- -
.

tunate Ones

Hilo's detention home for neglected
hi J homeless bora ha, to a certain

extent, beeji completed, but miteb r-- 'i

n aim to be done to place the institu-

tion in inch eondition that I will.
.. .. . . '

t ve me purpose it is inionnr-- zorf
and to thin end Rev. Father Afaysitl .

H..rghouts of the Catholic Mission la
I

llilo ii bending every effort
Mgr. t.ibert H. Boernaems, heailof,

the Catholic Church in the Territory,
will leave for Hilo on Wednesday of --

next week and will assist the folio-- 1

ing day at the dedication and onenin'g
of the first institution of the kind in i

the: Territory. j
The new home is located oa th

irrruimls nf tl,.. S irv'l MkAikl

Hoya, a Catlaolic institution, tut i
nunaectajTiaa in character. lather
Aloyaiua, appointed by former Circuit
Judge Paraona aa juvenile probation
officer for Hilo, conceived and haa
broaght to ultimate sucrrsa the idea of
such a home for unfortunnte children,
Headj Lonf rait

"The need of aucb an institution
haa been felt In the Second City (Hilo)
i or a great many years." said a well-know- n

Honolulu philanthropist yester-
day while discumung the subject with
a representative of The Advertiser.

The aending of nnfortunate youth
t o tba Intjustrial Hrhool for Boys at

nialee, this island, because they were
smt, aeirlected and homeless, has beVn

found r be bnt a makeshift solution
jf aa irupojtant educational problem..

"While everyboly in Hilo said as,
and Hilo alone has come to the front
a this important issue and advocated
he establishment of an institution
here youngsters, whose greatest crime

was to have the wrong kind ef pl-
eats, could be brought up decently
ind humanely, Father Aloysius alone
has been quietly bus co:iectlng funds

nd 'preparing the way for the ultimate
and real answer to the question, 'What
:an we do for the homeless?'

"Prom nothing but an idea, soul in-

spired,
I

1000 out of rnon needed for
lie bare bringing into existence of
his home has been collected, but much
nore is needed.
Mora Money Needed

'The remaining $1000, and much
more is needed before the home cun
honestly answer its purpose, will doubt- -

lesaly be reudily obtained, but even '

then Mie buys, several of whom have
ieen for some time sheltered at the) ;

Catholic parsonage in Hilo, will have .

oiily a roof over their heads. Their
stomach will require some attention,
it is felt, and for tnie and other
poses iiuite a sum is desired

"Father Movsius has been for sev
eral years interested in the welfare
it llilo Hoys, tlwing to tins, alone, H
'or no othir reason, Charles V. Parsons,
who was until recently judge of the
Fourth circuit court of Hilo for twelve
yenra. appointed tho well known

worker of thu Second City as
probation officer for Hilo.

"On J'Klge Parsons' reconiinenda- -

ion, assisted ably by the Hilo deleg
tion, the lust legislature appropnat- -

d seventy live dollars a month for a
pjobution ofneer at Hilo. Ihe amount
,H. been u.e.1 month in and month out
entirely for the benefit of Father Aloy- -

sins' youthful protegee, uite suffl- -

:ient as a start, the. monthly stipend
has fallen inadequately short as the
nonths have jrone by and at present
haidlv heKin to meet the ealls made ,

n the (rood priest.
Honolulans Asked To Help

"And now i wish to become person- -

I. in the interest of a good cause, and
f hope some of our substantial citizens
in Hnnil'ilu. whom the Fates have
favored with peace and plenty, w.
hink this deservinc work in llilo
oi thy of some substantial donation,

... that the vood priest will be aliLr
o cany on the work po nobly lieuun. "

Uonutini.s for the Hilo Intention
loine may lie left with The Advertiser
r remitted direct to Rev. Father Alt.y--i- i

us ISorghoiits, Hilo.

Mainland Papers Tell, of Boom

For All Things Hawaiian

Hawaii continues to Cluiiu u good
deal of attention on the mainland,

art at fhe big seaside resorts.
Hardly a mainland paper uoines to
Honolulu, but baa some mention of
he IMnnds, und in most of them the

news is "featured," showing the im-

portanue tbe editor attach to the sub
ject.

A. P. Taylor, secretary of the promo-
tion cinnnii'rtee got a number of these
papers, and yesterday. th, mail brought
In in a New York Herald' of August Id,
containing accounts of a fete given
I.y Mrs. ,('. (luy Hmifb of Montgomery,
Alabama, at the Cliffton Hotel, PaM lm
nuv, l.oug laliind, at which the enter
ta; 'ini'Mit of thu oveuiiig was a "Nighl
In lluwaii."

'I he affair was held on the bi 8 la"
of the hotel and hundreds of Kuesis
were preseut. .

. -

RHEUMATISM.
Have von ever tried Clniinli. i In i n -

Pan, Ballii tor rheuitmtisiiil I ' not
nr.. wiistin. time us the Ionizer tins d s

ease runs on the harder it is to
ia In 1 l.i Iriilnv liliiilv' it with II ij

or.,,,. ihe .frtieted nnrts und
you will be surprised and delighted at
the relief obtniued For sajo by nil
lealers. Ilers.,ii. Hmilli k Co., I. id
I'giuts lor lluwaii.

Hawaiian- - GAZETtfe friday; kPtfeMDEiC s,L UniiAvitt; iVwV '.'PAl ? VttV t v V-V-
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Fourth Annual Gathering of Body

Will Be Held Early Next

Month

The sugar mill engineers' fourth l

convention will be held at the
Library of Hawaii October It, 10 and
11, and the Hawaiian sugar chemists'
convention immediately thereafter, Oc-

tober 12 aad 13. A banquet will be
tendered the two organizations at the
Commercial Club the evening of Octo-
ber 11.

The principle topics for discussion
by the mill engineers this year will be
boilers anir furnaces, raw juice filtra-
tion and the electrification of sugar
mills. The program as arranged by the
convention committee, iiiciinies papers
on rieln Machinery and tane trans-
portation by Joseph Wyllie, of 1'opee-
keo; Milling, by . Wyllie of Onomea;
Koilers and Furnaces, Robert K. Hushes,
(,f I'unnene; Clarification and Filtra- -

tion. Krnest W. Kopke, of Kenlia;
(Evaporation and aciiuni Cans, J.
j,ewlg Kenton, of Kwa: Crvstallir.ers
Bm Centrifugals, (leoige F. Winter, of
l.ilme; Eleeirie.itv, Churles Cowan, of
Wailnku; Lubrication, Joseph Mein
fflj,e f rBi.. Tenting and Recording
instruments, Charles K. Wilson, of Fa trp

Hupar Room Machinery. H. K.
Niholefeld, of Ualuwn. and Heat Con-

servation, R. Rentou Hind, of the Ho- -

nollllu iron Works.
The individual papers will be print-

ed in pamphlet form and if they come
fiom tbe press in time 'will be mailed
to all the members of the association
before tbe convention. This was done
last year, giving engineers interested
in the different subjects time to ae
quaint themselves with tbe topics and
enable ttiein te take part Sin the dic
cu,'onH-

convention committee la cora- -

ul ."' H,"J' cun,rn'n'p,"ed K,'n1,,::,.
"' . "l'kt' A- - Rn'"1v: .r'

K"P ' '"'" "" the but is
?l'rU:t u' r' """ before 4 be conveu

I he committee requests that the
engineers throughout the Territory

commnntcute with the above chairmen
whenever anything of interest arises
which should be brought to their, atten
tion. This applies to articles appearing
in the technical press a well as data
gathered from individuul experiences
during the coming year,

All contributions for the prooeedings
of the fourth annual convention of
sugar mill engineers musr sie in me
hninls of the general coiaunttee by Oc-

Tobor 1, III III.
-

COPY OF FRANCHISE

REACHES COMMISSI

The public utility commission yea
terdny received a copy of the Hilo
Traction Company franchise measure
nlm-l- i passed t ongresa and was signed
by the l"reBideiit on August 7. Attor
ney J. 1.. Coke explained tlint this' was
not the original franchise, but a num-

ber i f amendments sought by the com-

pany, all of which apparently are
grn tiled.

'. (1. Halleutyne, who, with R. W.
Shingle has been given charge of the
liiiuneiul uII'uiih of the Hilo corpora
tion, mi id yesterday that it was im

I possible to say how soon actual work
of i oust nut ion will begin on the street
railway line in the Crescent Buy City,

' "The entire company must undergo
reornaui.atioii now,' M,r. Ballcntyne
said, "and until that ia accomplished
no steps can be taken toward const ru-
ction."

JAPANESE STUDENTS HERE

FOR COURSE AT INSTITUTE

Three .1 II nil neun students. HlliireO Na
IL...... VI..L..,.. Vl..u..l.lla ut,t lllliihl

' . ..,..i
M i((i nn() '',,; th(.ir

studies ill the Mills Bc.hool immediate- -

V nder the direction of Mr. Kir bard.
Thev wne selected for the peuce
sdn'ilai shi p of the Friend froia? five
Im ml red applicants, by passing the

Ihiwhesi ion on an essuv in
, lidi. Ihe subject Ihmiik "How to
..mule lie i n bel ween the

l i siie, und .InoHii." Premier
l j oris Okiima, Dr. I. Nitobe, Dr. H.

V'otota nil J Nuruso of Japan are
.1,1,, ono the prominent niCinbers of Ihe,

I ... ace aocicly.

.rf

IK GRINDING

FOR BIG REGATTA

Four Crews Entered) This Year;
Senior Courses Shortened;

Program Out

Now flint Hie bij; sporting carnival.
is over, the next event on the sporting
horlrnn to which the eyes of Honolulu
will tnrn is the twentieth annual re
gatta of the Hawaiian Rowing Asso
ciation. This annual holiday is lesa
than' two weeks awny, and every club
ia workirg overtime in in effort to
whip their crews into the best possible
condition. The committee, composed
of E. J. Hardesty.. chairman. Carl vob I

Aape and W. 1.. I. vie. In charge i f the I

program hns been working hard In
fisming a card and hits arranged
twelve events.
Conna Chanxed

.
. The senior bsree course has been
changed this year and made the retrular route. . '
length aa the freshman course. The
dd eptirae rowed by the aenior erewa
naa front the end of the Matsoa dock
o the afar buoy and sreturn to the
(enlani boathouse, a trifle over two

mile. The new course has been short
npd to two miles, aad will be from

'he naval wharf to the spar buov snd
return. This will make the freshman,
unior and senior barge
rews compete over the same distance.

vVith the change in this sourse it, will
be mark easier to obtain a relative
"omparinun of ail the crews rowing.
Fcr Crew

This year will find four crews d

in the senior event. Last year
but two erews were seea in this event,
"ml tbo new that four club will have

'

entries leads added interest.
The Myrtles. Healanis. Honolulu

Vacat Club and Hilo will put a six' in
'his event. The Myrtle and Healaai
have been rowing the course every
night for many week an their crew
should be in excellent he by

day. It is not just certain a to
the serting in the barges, for there are
.i score of good men from each club
rho look good for place.
Jlrls, Too V

Two girls' crews from the Nannie,
Bout Club are working out daily in the
harbor. It ha been some time since
Honolulu has had tbe of
seeing women in a six .ared barge
race, and this novel event will be
watched with interest. It hns ilways
een difficult to get the girls to enter

fhe rowing races." The facf that
twenty or more young ladie are frying

ut for the two crews this year shows
hat the women's race are cxming

i.ac.k into their own. A great deal of
redif must Tie given to these girls who

putting'in their time every even-ri-

in the gruelling work.
New Prise

change hus also been made in the
'iri awards. Heretofore n tup has"
been given for every event, but this
year the point system will be inaugu
rated. First place will count five
points, second three point and third
one point. The club winning the great
est number of points take the prize,
lold, silver and bronze medals are to

be awarded to each member of tb
winning crews. To the girls crew
winning the burge race a ail
ver cup will b given. In the sailing
nice for, interned Oerman ships a hnnd-nim-

trophy will go to the winner.
Hilo Coming

The Hilp crew comes to Honolulu
Saturday to begin .iiing oui ia the
local water.- - The Crescent City six
have been working hard since their de
'eat July 4 at Hilo by the Honoluii-Vnch- t

Club, and will be formidable
'hallengors in the big holiday went
Kelly, who rowed with this aggiegH
Moii, is now with the Henlani squad
and is making a strong bid for a posi
tion on the crew.
New Boat

A new burge arrived from fhe Coast
yesterday for the Myrtle club, It is
Heavier than. any boat they now have.
Die new barge ia heavy and well lined,
und will be able to plow through the

liter in great shape. The club mem
lieri) believe this boat will be fuster
huii their Torbert, which holds the

harbor rec,prd for tbt5 junior and senior
COUIHCS. ' -

The committee in charge announces
'hat the, races are to start promptly at
nine thirty on Saturday morning. Fol
low in); is the complete program, with
the prize und distance of each course:

PROOEAM
I. Hcnior sliding seat

Sure;.-- . Gold medal to each man on
winning erew. Course, end of naval
nhrrf to spar buoy aud return' to
judges' stand.

Ladies' six oared sliding seal
bare. Cup to winuer. Buoy 7 to
judges' stand.

:i. Four-oare- d steamer boat. Trophy
to winuer. Kpar buoy to judges'
stand.

4. Freshman six oared sliding eat
barge. Brnnse medal to each man on
.'"ii'mif crew. Course same a senior

barce.
H. Twejve oared naval cutter. Cui

to winner. Course sam as barges.
(I. Senior scull. (iDld medal. Buo,

7 tn judge' boat.
7. Junior sliding seat

barge. Hilver medal to each niuu on
winninir erew. .Course sHme as senior.

M. Hciiior pair on red ioat. ouui
medal to eacu roan on winning icuui.
Buoy opposite Myrtle house to judge'
IMiai.

l. Muilinff ree for Interned German
ships. Cup to winner. , Judges' boat
?" '""I around bell buoy (ud return to
trt.

Ml. Junior scull. . Hilver medul to
winner. Kauie as senior cull.

II. Junior pair oared bout. Hilver
medals tu each mail on wiimiug bout.
uine us senior pair-oare- boat.

IJ. Kix oared slidiug-sea- t barge for
boys under twenty. Hilver trophy to
winning crew. Buoy 7 to judges'
t!'"d

Note:- The judges' tami will ne op
.oilc tbe tud of the nuvul wh-nf- .

Sill

sumeLrtr

opportunity

MAY ALTER COHTROL

New Law May Give Board Con- -

trol of Vessels Plying Regular
Routes

The new shipping biil, which recent
ly pasaed congress and ere this date
probably haa hern signed by the Presi
dent, may materially affect relation
between tbe public utilities cominissiot
and the Inter-Islan- fieam .Navigation
Company, but the foil aitent of its
force as applied, to the Inter Inland
fleet is not known here yet.

James L. Coke, tlie commission's
leiral Artnnael. aitvt1 tV .ir(t ves.
terday Mint the (hipping bofcrd ,f ve
aaembera, which the. new law creates,
Probably will Jiave control of the vea- -

Bf' plying on regular route, thut. re- -

living tha territorial board of largf
part of 4t jurisdiction. But a q said
11 thought the eommlsaion would still
rttaln supervisioa of tba rates on the
.tin t .. v....

'The oiaasure-h- a andergon aunt
bet of amendments since it was intro--
HllAMil iSa UflWmllinn la huktL,t eoneerning its form am: provl
.io,,. a finally passed..

Ccke. e pressed the. optn;oo offhand
that the shipping board might not take
aa active hand ia Hawaiian aflairr any
me re than ha tbo interstate eomtneree
commission, ia the affair of Isiaud rail
way, aad arrangement may be mad''

hereby h territorial aomnissio will
receive authorizatipv td act as the
(Hipping board's local representative.

... .. ii e i i. ! j

tmpioytjmphcated
In Smuggling Plot

Assistant Postmaster, of Shinyo
Maru Tried To Bring Stow-awa- yl

Here

For complicity In an attempt to smug
gle two Japanese into the ( nitm
Htate Kisaburo Yamaguchi, assistant
postmaster if the Tovo Kiseu Kaisha
liuer Hhinyo Maru, was removed from
the steamer yesterday and will be re
turned to Japan, probably in the Nip-
pon Maru, for punishment by the Jap
anese government. .This was by order
of tbe Japanese authorities.

As assistant postmaster, Mr. Tama
guchl is a Japanese government era
plove.

Hichiji Nnrita, a quartermaster of
the Hhinyo Maru, also will lie returaeu
beeouy of complicity .'in th same plot.
Thu two stowaway and omi other, not
a party to this attempted smuggling,
will be sent back to the Orient as well.

The two stowaways were discovered
in a locker of tbe mail room about au
Ir.tir after the Hhinyo Maru hud da
parted from Yokohama. They were
tised what they were Cuing there, and
11 nfersed that the assistant pt mas
ter had hidden them, The quartermas
ter was to supply them with food.
By Order of Oovernmant

On the facts iieing communicated tc
Tokio, the Hbmyo Maru was tnntruct-ci-

by the. government to land the as
iistaut postmaster brre for return to
Japan. It was decided :eve the
ouarterniastcr here, too. Th" third
stowaway represented himself as being
a stevedore who had gone to sleep on
toe vosbel and thus hud stoweil away
involuntarily. His story was givon
credence on tbe ship.

The men hidden by the assistant
posi mister had baggage with them, and
were well dressed when fti.- - s'unyo
Maru arrived from Yokoba.ua ycaler
d..y iiioriiinu.

It is probable that severe punish-
ment vill be inflicted upon tli4 assist-
ant postmaster.. It was suid mi "le
Shiny ii Maru that the pustuiastej; hud
nothing to do with the affair. Th'j if
tense is considered exceptionally ginve
ia'i ause,of Mr. Yamaguchi being a gov-

ernment employe and because the Japan-
ese, poline search vessels carefully to
make sure that there are no stowaways
aboard. The gentlemen's agreement
would tend to increase the gravity of
ho offense in the eye of the Japanese

government.
' . '.4.

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL
BUSY DURING AUGUST

At the Emergency Hospital' during
the month of August, 462 persons ap-
plied for and received treatment from
Police Hurgeotl K, 0. Ayer. TJia. city
ambulance answered sixty-nin- e call.
iix operation in which anesthetic
was used were erforrned. Nine autop-
sies were conducted; nine parson were
examined a to' their sauityanJ two
committed to the insane asyhim. In ad-

dition to emergency call Dr. Ayer
made two calls a week to tbe city und
county jail where sick prisoners were
treated. The monthly report was sub-
mitted to the boajd of Hupervisor
last night.

"BElfNY OAMAKA ,

With Kev. Davitl t!arey Peters, pas-
tor of the Christian Church, niflciatiog,
( Veil George- Benny and Mist Con-i- t

me i.'dna Camara, daughter of Ma--

and Mrs. .loaquim M. Cawara, were
iiairied last night, tbe witnesses' being
Miss Helen V Bell, a cousin of tbe
bride, 1 nd KicUai'd Buuiiy, brother of
ti.,' bridegroom. The wedding WPS a
ip.i. t affair, only reiutive and a few
i(iinule friends of the young couple
being bijden to the ceremony

T!
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT la auaiauteed to
curfc Wai iteeding itthinf or pro
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tbe I AK'S MFDIClNlCO.,St. mollis.
U. 5. A.

REASQIIABLE RATES; Sll NYOJREPORTS,

FOR KAPAA SECUREt ;CI OLERA RAMPAFlt

Commtsaion Belreves'lt .HasSofv-e- d

Pcoblem of Insuring Satis-- .,

factory Service

The, public ntilit commissi jn be
lieves It lias found 'a way to Insure
reasoaable freight charge and railway
service for the small merchant and
landowner of Kapaa, Kauai. Tbe
JtakfCHugar Comaay, WhfcU ha bee
handling freight for these people at
ates which the patron hac protester)
is exorbitant, is reported to wave sold
tn interests to Iihue Plantation.

TTie transfer of property Presumably
s not taken place yet, but the ap
prevul of th Uoveraor must be o- -

sined. to the exchange of a certain
;ight-of-wa- license across public
land that la held sow by the Makec
Company.
,Aa effort will be made to elicit

some kind of a promise front the new
jwter, th Ljhue Plantation, before
he transfer of the Jl cense i approved.

Tn this war the government may at
eomplish it purpose and obtain (
guarantee satisfactory to the Kapaa
acrcbants.

To this end the eommUston yester
day addressed a letter to th Governor
asking that he grant it a conference
before approving the license transfer.

I , t I I. '
't .'

CIIY; DADS CHANGE

MES ON TENDERS

Ben , HolfingerV Cry of 'Unfair'
Causes Instant Alteration In

'Their Point of View

Bemuse Hen Hollinger rose to his
feet and shouted "I'nfair! Unfair!
the supervisors hastily experienced a

change of heart yesterday evening, r
versed action aud accepted the bid of
Richard 3. Blake tor automobile and
motorcycle license number plates.

Blake was lowest of six bidder to
supply the police department with 7(kX)

automobile license plate aud XOiK)

motorcycle license plates. He offered
to aupply the usual flat plate, such as
now in use in Oahu, for $1405, forThY
entire lot. He ulso offered to supply
an embossed plate, on which the nuru
bers are raised, for a totnfl figure of
tilt. . ("-.- -

Tbe other bidder based teerr tenders
upon the flat plate. Arnold insisted that
one the bidders had nut beeu given
lefinite specifications concerning the
(ind of material . desired, t ho matter
bould be referred to tbe police com

mittee, with instructions to prepare
pecitirntions. He wanted the present

nuis rejected. Tbe board voted witli
him.

Hollinger then arose and declared
this was patently unfair to the bidder.
They ul.fsdy - bad givea their best
figures; these figures had been made
public aud each knew what price the
others were able to make. I.poa ro
consideration, thu board adopted Hot
linger' motion granting ,lu contract
to Blake, Arnold and Logan voting
against it.

GOVERNOR APPROVES

KAMA DAY PLAN

Governor I'inkham would like to sue
a day set uside for honoring Queen
l.iliuokalani similar to that for which
plan are being made to keep alive the
memory of Kalakaua. He made this
plain In a letter to Mavor l.aue, re
I'eived yesterday morning, in which the
Governor alio expressed his desire ti
do what he could to forward the pro.
posul for a Kalakaua Day, to be held
here November It), the birthday of
Ihe former ruler of these inland
Copies of the Governor's letter have
been sent to' tbe Ad Club, The Conv
mereial Cinb, the Chief of Hawaii and
tbe Hugnr Blaster Association.

CANT STAND THE WORK

No Pittir how hard a man's work i
be can enjoy U if he ha a clear bead.
a sound body and steady nerves. But
lame, aching back and "jumpy
nerves make hard workliarder.

Often it 'a only weak kidneys.
The work itself may bring kidney

trou hie. Work that require constant
bending, reaching, stooping or lilting
strains tbe kidneys 111 time. . bo. will
jolting, vibration, dauipueas,. auddea
change of heat and cold, chemical
fumes, or being always ou one ' feet.

Kidney sufferers complain of being
tired all the time, lame in tho morning,
dul) and nervous; they have headache,
dixy spells, darting puiui aud bladder
trouble,

Don't give up. Don't let gravel
dropsy or Bright s disease make a start.
Help tbe kidnevs. 1,'se Doan lv"k
ache Kidney I'll Is, the kidney remedy
that, is praised everywhere.

"When Vour Back is Lame Remem-
ber the Name-- " Uon ' simply ask foi
h kid a ovi remedy ns,. distinctly for
Doan't Bsckacue Kidney Pill and take
no other. Kuan 's MacLachu Kidney Pill
are sold by all ifruugist aud store-
keepers at 5ic. a box (six boxes .50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price bv
the llolliater Driifr Co, or Benson,
Smith Co., agents for the Hawaiian
islands. Advertise incut

THROUGH ORIENT

But-T- j K. K. Liner' Given Clean
Bill

;
of. Heattn Thank's To

M Preventive Measures

LL STEERAGE PASSENGERS
ARE HELD IN QUARANTINE

Ship's; Officers ''Adopt Stringent
Regulations To Guard Against

Dreaded Disease

AW steerng pnsJengvrs who arrived
in this T. K. K." liner 81ilny.o llaru
from the Far Kast yesterday, 3HI all
fold", were held in Quarantine. One
hundred and seventy-ni- Filipinos,
who had been tested at Manila a for
carrier of Asiatic cholera, now epi-

demic in the Orient,' were turned 'over
to the planters to txt detained pending
bae feriological test of the- - others. The
remaining 07 passengers and three
stowaway wero taken to Vur"tino
island. Tests will begia today.

They joined four suspected carriers
ho anived in the (Seattle Maru n

week ago, ' tests of w bom have not
been completed. , t
Clean Bill Of Health I

No contagious disease were found
in the Hhlnvo Maru. Daily throughout
the voyage, from ten-thirt- to cloven-thirty- ,

Dr. E. L. Wemple, ship's sur-feo-

Cast. W. C. T. K. Filmer, Chief
.Ifflcer M. Otanl, Purser Job J'.
Bourne, Chief Hteward J. J. Richards
and the second .steward bad a muster

f all steerage passenger oa deck and
,n inspection. If any were found in
heir berth the reason was ascertained.

in this way. the Shinyo officer kept a
lose check upon the ateerage.

Notice were posted in Chideso and
fapanese giving rules for the pievuii- -

tion of cholera infection, and ailing
persons were sent to the ship' hospital
immediately.

As showing the fear'felt in Japan,
ship's officers said that Only 1200 tons
of coal were taken at Nagasaki, instead
of the usual 21100 tons, because the
oolics, residing ni-n- the city, would

not enter it to work the vessel, and she
jad to coal ut Kobe and Yokohama as
well. '
Ail 8ty On Board

No passengers left the vessel at
Nugaaaki, it was stated. One or lw
.I-- .L . ,.LAMlu.. .t.i,l wunli.
ashore, Wot, except for these, tbe oHi-'-

.ers ami crew remained aboard, the
public was not permitted to board tbe
vessel. Only two cabia passengers
were tnkea at Nagasaki.

Accordinir to the Shinyo a bill of ,
health, there were sixteen cases aud
seven deaths from dysentery Und 14ii

lases and seventy-tw- deaths from
Asiatic Cholera at Nagasaki during
the two weeks ended August 211.

Former reixirts said there were 202
cases from August H to IS.

The Kobe report showed f leven case
tod two death from cholera and sev- -

enty scveu eases and eighteen deaths
from dysentery during the two week --

ended August 17. Kobe has continued
ro report dysentery' anu pseuuo-jbolera- "

case in large numbers,
'lighty one case of cholera hud been
--ejiorted at Osaka, the Kobe lull or
lealth said. 1 assenyers taken at Kobe
were six first cabin, six second cabin
and 129 steerage.
Coolers Demon Busy

At Yokohama, during the two weeks
ended, August -- J, there were six case
of cholera and five deaths in the citj
and .ton cases and five deaths in the
iiiburbt, mid thirty casus of dysentery

ud eight deal lis. i'ussengers taken on
here were li twenty-tw- sec- -

ond cabin and 170 steerage.
Steerage passengers takeu at Yoko-

hama had been under observation four
ind five i lays before embarking, it wua
Stated.

. new and additional bill uf health
from Yokohama W'as carried by the
Shinyo. It certified that Yokohama
was free of epidemics of infectious
ir contagious diseases, and was signed
by the goveruor of Kauagawa-Ken- .

Full shore liberty was granted at
Yoknhn-ni.i- . Ia and about Tokio, accord-
ing to recollection of officers, 1K)0 caae
pf 1 suspected cholera had been re-

ported.' Thi was not on the Yoko-
hama bill. Of health,

i The 'Hhunghui .bjll of health showed
that i'hofera was Said to be epidemic in
Nagasaki and vicinity - and also was
present in Osaka and Dalny (Daireu).'
This last city is in Muuclniria. Uprtad
of the disease thither indicates that the
situation i becoming worse, and mij
mean also that cholera hus beeu pre- -

enl in Japan for a longer time than
iind been thought.

. At HUttiighai twenty-thro- e first cabins
amj .luree streraiv puseu, rs rwere
tsketi. K. No Pholeia was report at
HiutKkong diuring the two weeks end-j- d

Augut XZ, but Ujuiu were case at
Muciio, South China. ,
Many Case In Manila

At Mauilu, during the two week
.iiided Muly L'H, there were forty esse
and ninelein deiiths ft out choteru.

from Manila were nine first-:iibi- n,

Hevuiitoiu second cabin und 1H0
stvyrnge,, ...
, Advim-i- i to lr. F. E. Trotter, chief
quarantine nlttcer, and to thu tliief

UHruiitiiie officer of I'ort Tnwusend,
received from Dr. S. N. bUinsoiii, pas-si-- d

usalstant auiuoua. health service.
rthunghui, wild that cholera wus i-

in MauJisaki and thut the Osaka
eihoHfii Kaishft steanier Mexico Mum,
sister of thu ruuuiua Main, bound from.
Manila and Hongkong to Bolt Towu-w'ni- l

or Tacoinu via Japan ports, hud
eighty eases and nbotit half us many
deaths She win ln:;t i.j ted at Y,i- -

KoIi.iiii'i A'ljjusl II. I mind from ilong-koi- i

and ;diuii"li' i to Vietoiiu. .
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fu, aw DEAD

oi nnrrm inimm

William 0. Smith and Judge Ash
tord Read Resolutions WWoh ,

PASSING OF HUMPREYS
I'JIND HACOO RECALLED

((any. Lawyers Attend Memorial
Session and 'Several Are ,

t
Speaker. Before Bar

(from Wedaesday Advor1r)
' Fitting and appropriate tribute waa
paid 1a 'the supreme, eonrt yesterday
to tb memory of the late A bram .

Humphreys' and' Job Alfred Magoon,
who weci members of ithe bar of the
Territory and at on time circuit
Judgea.

Judge Humphreys died ' Honolulu
two1, areek a ago while Judge 'Magoon
waa kiMed in aa accident in Baltimore,
Maryland, , the latter part of July.
They were, in addition, brothers-in-law- ,

their widowa being sisters.
The resolutions were read in open

court by Attorney William O. Smith
and Circuit Judge Ashford and were
adopted and ordered incorporated in
the day 'a niiuutes vf rhe tribunal'
Among others who spoke were Juds
William I.. Stanley. Judge Alexandei
Lindsay Jr. ,apd Attorney Cornell H,
Franklin. Chief Justice Koberteon
brought the session to a clone with u
touching reference to the memory of
tho deceased. About two aeora atto
neya attended the memorial session of
the court.

The resolutions, in full, were aa fol
Iowa:
Resolution Adopted

"Resolved, Vwit the members of the
Bar Association! of Hawaii desire to
express their aorrow at" the death of
Mr. John Alfred Magoon, who bad for
many years been a member of the bat
of the supreme court of Hawaii and of
this association.

"Mr. Magoon waa an able member,
of the- bar of this court under the
monarchy, the republic and the Ter
ritory - of : Hawaii. He was vigorous
and active in both mind and body
and fearless in pursuing the course
which he deemed to be right. Hi
mortal life has been arrested in its
prime and the. news of his accidental
death waa a great shock of his frieads
and those dear to him. ,

"The members of this association da
sirs.. t xureaa their - deep sympathy
for tht widow and 'family of our de
ceased brother. ' .

"Resolved, That a copy of this reso-
lution be spread upon the records of
this court and a copy be sent to the.
family f our decewsed friend.

Resolved, That the Bar Association
of. Hawaii would hereby. ex pres its
sense of the loss sustained-b- y said,
association aad by the bar of this ter-
ritory in the recent .death of our
brother, Abram Htephanue Humphreys,
which event occurred In this city,
August 10, 191(1, as the result of a
lingering illness which was borne with
exemplary patience and fortitude.

"The brother whose untimely death,
we now lament was stricken down in
the prime of hia life and intellectual:
powers. Born in .Mississippi 48 years-
ago oe was admitted to tbe bar upin
attaining his majority, and, after a
period spent ia prac.tiJta, in Arizot.a,,
h eame to Hawaii, where be was ad"
mitted to thia bar ia 1896, since which
year ha continued to practise' among
us. ,
Bar Mourns Its Lou

"Upon the organisation of the gov-
ernment of this. Territory he was ap-
pointed by President MeKinley as first
judge of tbe circuit court for the first
circuit, the duties of which position? bei
continued to discharge with . signal
ftbiKty from the date of hia qualifying,
July 5, 1900, until his voluntary retire-
ment by resignation, August SI, 1902.

"Judge Humphreys was an able and
picturesque example of the courtesy,
tbe chivalry aad devotion to duty of
the type of lawyer for which the
southern section of our Union has long,
been justly famed. Prompt, energetic'
aud indefatigable , In the execution of J
ma professional aunes, lie also pos- -

sessed and displayed those qualities of
mind and heart which endeared Mm to
a wide circle of frieads, within and
without tbe "profession.

"This association hereby most re-

spectfully tenders' to the. Borrowing
family and relatives of our deceased
brother the condolences of Its mem-
bers in respect of their irreparable
loss.

".Resolved, That thia resolution be,
spread upon the minutes of this court
and that a certified copy thereof no
transmitted to tbe widow and family
of Judge Humphreys."

: VOTE MAY FAVOR BONOS
Results of the Ad Club 's ' uostcprd

vote on tbe. question of issuing muni-
cipal bonds for water and sewers will
be 'read at the flab' luncheon1 today.
Qf twenty-fiv- . sepllea received yester-
day by Albion F. Clark, chairman of
tbe club's road committee, twenty-on-

voted in fnvor of the issue. Tbe organ-
ization contains two hundred members.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Are 'you subject to attacks of diar-

rhoea f Keep absolutely quic) fur a
row. uiiys, rrsi in ucu ir pussiuie, ue
rwrful nfour diet and take Chamber-liiin'- s

Cojie, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Thia medicine has cured cases
of chronic diarrhoea that physician
have failed on, and if will cure you. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith V

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

fcoast. Financial Tiptfef Con

structs Big Merger of Many ,

vrjaraUan piatfajUons;
1

If He Is Right Our Industry Wili

Be Capitalized On Eastern.
Basis'. ,

. Writing under date of August lfl,
Charles Raastagtea, eoaaaaepsial ask)
ujaaniaj editor of the Wan Frunoiseo
Chronicle says:

" According to advices received here
jest rd ay from Honolulu, a represents
. .v i ine rrauouai vary nana or niYork recentfjr nan an offer for 'eon
rotting interests ia Alexander & Bala
In, C. Brewer eV Co and the sugai

plantation which-- ' these corporation!
control, for kich they ac'

These advices are In lint witl
..Mora hiih have been, bewrd f ron

time to time for the past year to the
effect ' that Rockefeller money wa
aceking iaveatmept In Hawaiian' in gat
irmiuea. The tlnnolula reporti
V"dit the offloixls of the foregoing
properties, with having turned dpwv
the ofers, butj whatever their rval at
.itnda toward tbe offers, thia is thi
ntatemeot that might be expected fo'
public covanaiptioo. ' '

"H ia well kaovp that. Hew Tort
poking Ipteresta have long content

' iatiwi the possibititiea Of fotraisg I
merger of Hawaiian sugar properties
very mnch after the manner .that tht
, 'uba Cane Sugar Corporation waa or- -

3nixi'd. The obief obetjutie has beei
be sssmblingof tbe properties. Whik
ump of the sugar plaatatUina arfaol

cnatrolld directly through stock owa
erslup by the factors, many of thft, bes'
and largest plantations are. Tk
agency business U erteediagly 'profit
able, and. the agents would nevtr 41
.use A sale at a price, whiah wouk.
leave anything for the underwriters.
Local Market Bktmtd

"Hovr, eondUiona in tb past
two year bave changed. 8a a Fran
eiaeo and Honolulu famish the onl)

wo markets for Hawaiian sugai
itocks, aad these markita are admit
tedly ioo narrow for so great a olum
if one. kind of security. Roth market
ire getting pretty well iafurated, witl
the result that stock prices do not ri
tpond to improved conditions in the it
iustry. 1o only way U correet thi:
lUuatioa is to broadjra the ' market

uc an. undertaking ia behalf of opb
me or two plantatipns would be tot
ostly, and the venture would be justi

led only wkea oodertsken ia ennne
ion with a merger of plantations.
"Tbe situation beeomes obvious i

no studies the present yield of Hs
vaiiaa sugar stocks aa compared wit
ast yields. Htocka that formerly sol'
n a ten por cent basis are now aellini

io net eighteen ana twenty per eeir!
Jne Often hear the statement that Ha

ailan Commercial, salting here roiin
fifty, would bo selling at eighty if H

enjoyed a New. York market.
e Inrtm FUaUttons
',' Thus conditions have shaped them

selves so that the factors may reason-
ably take a different view of a merge
thsa they would have two or tfare-year- s

ago.
".The plantations, with toaunges, fo

which C. Brewer k Co. are agents fol
low:
. Ptantstlons.. Tn.
Ilakubiu Vlantatlon Compear . VXXt
Hawaiian Agricultural Ouotpanjr - . 1(1.40

t'llo Huar tktmpany . 17.00
Ilonoiuln flanutkMi Oompanr . ift.tn
'lonolnu Hucar Cemnaujr . U.8.Y

HtitcbiaJiOB Buxsr llsnutlon Co . B.7H

Kiiauea augar riaaiaiviB .ouiisnjr. . .T3
Otowslo t'oiapsnr . a.1
Onomea BuKur Companr
I'sauhsa Huxar mentation Company. 10.07
feoeekeo Surar Coiupaar II.IM'
Walluku Rnitar Ootuoanr 1H.I7
waliuanelo nugar umnianir o.r

Total l5.
Sugar does to Western

"Most of the foregoing are ron
'rolled by the agents through stocl
ownership. Hakalaa. and Kilaaea ar'
controlled by John D. Bpreckeln
Hutchiason and Paauhao are eoutrolle
by the Irwin estate and associated in
terests. It is saidvibat- - tbe Hpreckeli
nronertiea could be conn ted on 'for i

merger if they were permitted to con
tinue shipmenta aa at' present to th
Western Hugar Refining Company. I h
Irwin companies could also be eountei
on. -

"The pluatationa, with, tonnages, fm
hinh Alexander A Baldwin art

Xfents follow;
tnsntatlons. Tons.

Hawaiian t'ominerelal and ftugar Co. f.7K
liawaiua naaar comixBi '.'4,701

Kahukn nanlatloo. Cvinuani 7.
Agricultural Oompan, I. til. 4

fLoolsu Ctompanr 1 lZ
Maul Agrk-ulburn- l CoUMianr , :m.(ia.
McUryd Sugar Cewpaj)f .Ud 1.V4.V

' Total 140.04.
Bays Biiboav la JatarMtad .
' "Of the atoeka of the fortgoinf
plantatioas, the- - ageata owa frots lift?
to 'aeventy-fiv- o per cent. Tbe figures
are for the crop of 1914-1- and show
that these two ageata-contro- l r 11,00
tons, out of total of 646,000 tons foi
the islands, or nearly half.

"K. Faxoa Bishop, head of C. Brow
er k Co., is on hia way here from thi
Islands, and it- - ia- - undesatood that oi
We arrival he will 'take up this subjeet
.of a plantation merger with some ol
the large stockholders in properties
that his agency does not control
through, stock ownership.

"At the time Eratl Tscbumt, for
many years eocretary of the Hawailae
Commercial and. Bugar Company, left
this city for New York the fact of hl
departure was guarded. Beveral weekt
later an announcement waa made, but

'
no reason given for bis resignation
As a matter of fact, Tschuml went to
Neif York to familiarize Inventor
nitfe Hawnjipn sugar storks, and bis
campaign to that end will shortly be- -

U-- "

t f r

KtnnedY To San Carlos
J. E. Kennedy formerly chief engine-

er at Hakalau baa accepted a similar
position witb the Han Carlos Milling
Company in tbe Philippines.

. , r . , .; . ....
'.' I -

; HAWAtlAN- - CA2EtfE, J'R(DAV,A'SBPTKMiER 8. 1016. SEa.I-WEEK'.-
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CANE REFINERS ARE

AT WAR ON BEETS
j i ii

Drop In Prices Is Indicator of

Manipulation of the
Market

The only soles repoiteil by Willett
4 Gray for the week ending August
?4 was "H 7000 tons Hawaiian centri-
fugals', now in transit from Pacific
Coast by rail, at S.Sfc, to American,
Bton."

In part, they state that stocks in the
United Htates and Cuba together were
Tfi,412 tons, against TZ4fiil ton last
week and 74,N8 tons last year, a le,
sreoae of 0:1,474 tons from last year,

The week under review has Spain
Seen exceptional ia the ceepect tfaelj
there has not been n public report of
any sale of sugar during the entire
week up to Wednesday
Secret galas
' On Friday, August 18, a cargo of
Cuba. Centrifugals at Breakwater was
withdrawn from the market, the infer?
?nce being that it was sold at or about
S.52e. It since trsnspires that the
largo wa sold to two refiners, but fox
oma unknown reason the price is witb.

held from publication. Without otbex,
business reported to New York, the
nominal market quotation of last week
remains unchanged at 5.7.V.

. On Tuesday, however, stored sugars
were otTened at 4c e. A f.

On Wednesday a sale was reported to
Hawaiian free-dut- y sugar, now in tran-
sit from Pacific Coast by rail, to. Bos-
ton, at 5.5lc per lb., and offerings were
made by sellers of Cuba Centrifugals,
both from store and for arrival, at
V62c, which shdVnd the tone and ten,
deney of the market.
Small Demand For Refined
. The Cuba cable received Monday did
not- - strengthen the situation, as hnd
been expended. Also the Atlantic Port
receipts forVtbe week were liberal for
the requirements for meltings, which
are likely to continue being reduced by
reoson of less demand for the refined
produet.

The eablod figures this week from
Cuba are only moderate, indicating the
lack of desire to operate, as ia shown
ia the markets. Receipts are 8,341
rons,: against 11. .W0 tons Inst year. Ex-
ports ara 33,243 tons total distribnted
17,01(0 tons to lT. H. Atlantic Porta and
15,555 tons to Europe. Mtoeks are d

slightly to 418,825 tons. Four,
Centrals are working, against five lnt
week aud five at tlis time lasK year.
Weather continues favorable for the
coming crop, now growing. Visible
production- - to August la is 2,841,130
tons.
7onUtlona Abroad

Because of the luck of demand in
Canada, some of the British West In-H- a

Islands have obtained permission
Tom the homa OUVMnlnnnl Ia i unnj

i'beir sugars to thoAmerican market.
A special cable from Batavia, re

Krt the estimate of the new 1816-1- "

lava crop, which began ia May, as
IfiOOfiOO tons, or perhaps a trifle more,
dome) earlier figures Lave mentioned
1,450,000 toss as an estimate of the
1816-1- 7 orop. Tbe latest avniluble
lata oa the, 1815 16, crop indicated
IJZMfiW tons as tbe outturn.

IadiaLodo advioea state that the
lava , market is firm, A fair amount
f business, waa done in Whites at 2:ts

Id e. A f. Calcutta, but sellers' views
lave advanced to 2.'t 8d. It is thought
hat some of the buying that haa taken
tlaee haa not been for actual demand,
iut is speculative.
Refined

Tbe week opened with quotations on
he basis of 7.00c by American, Howell
nd Arbuckle and 7.25c, leas 2 per cent,
y Federal and Warner,, and prices

lave been maintained at thia level
h rough out, despite the weakness ex
libited ia raws.

Little inducement is offered to facili-'at- e

buying, and the amount of busi
teas done during the week for new con-raet-

and withdrawals haa been very
'igke. The trade generally seem in
lined to look for lower prices ami
iave little faith in present quotations
ome brokers view the situation inrthe

iame light, and have disposed of high
irleed augara through seeorid hands at
l.Oe, and in at least one instance at
1.85c basis, for their trade.

Home refiners continue to request
(hipping instructions against the old
'ontracts on the books, and these are
being, alqwjy cloaned up.

No expert business of. eonHequence
has been reported, but buyingNs posni-Sl-

at 5.75 net cash, in bond.
Forecasts a Trade Fight

Telegram of yesterday to us from
'be Pennsylvania Refinery, as given
herewith, haa been the subject of con
tiderable discussion on 'the street to
lay, and the first move on the part of
this re ft nor y is looked forward to with
considerable interest.

"PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (By Tele
graph) August 23. IB1H. The Penn
sylvania Hugar Company announces
that since the beet sugar people adopt
the policy of always quoting twenty
cents under whatever price the cane re-
finers name, a difference no doubt war-
ranted by the respective qualities of
their sugars, it nevertheless tends to
make our quotation In Pittsburgh and
points west largely useless. The Penn
sylvania Hugar Company, however, is
not satisfied to have its customers dur
ing many montha of tbe year deprived
of their favorite brand, and it wishes.
therefore, now la advance to announce
that it will quote prices after the beet,
season begins to apply only to markets

v.-- .

in.
TRADE STATISTICS SHOW

CONSUMPTION AND EXPORT
--
. ' - .

Osnka rorroRpomlent nf Willett ft
Oray writing amler ilute of August 8
estimates domestic riniitiinptioa' in
Japan and ?orm':i nt tons.
refined, 101,190 toi; r, utr.fugr.la 77,:

muscovndos 21.7'") : Kvuk'i browns,
110,000; and Mnnilu iiml Knimosa na-

tive browoa 32,7:iH ti.n-i- .

For the refined m .'apnn hrs filoe
refine) ics,. with o ! I i iJ normal out-tu-

of .'iS),325 lim, iiml hIic also has
'JO,::o tons of the uliire plantation
suga produced in 1'oriiionn, total of
which amounts to 4i4,15 tens.-- ' Of
them- - aoroina.1 outtorns, mty 404,155
tons, Japan requires only some 101,190
tons for home consumption, the bul-une- e

of which, i.e., :02,f)uT tons, may
be exported to foreign countries.
Japan 'a expvrts to 'foreign corn tries,
inclusive tf Korea, is generally from
7T,:iH0 tona 10.107,1:11) tons at present,
which reserve from I !l.rj,8 IC tuns to
225,&H5 tons OS capnritlrs for the fur-
ther exports. '

Next Yotx'f Eatlmutes
The Foraiosan crop is

tons nomiually, and the next yeur's
crop, which biggins t'n.ni Novemlxir, 1s
eotimated at 8I2.4H0 tons, exclusive of
tbe native browa i(;iu. from which the
raw sugar to be made into refined for
the home consumption, umouutinef to
101, UN); the Centiifr-ul- s f.,r the home
consumption, 77.30. and the molasses
sugnr for the home consiimptiou,

a total of 205.100 must Iw de-

ducted and the bnluM-e- . Home 107,120
tons, may Us exported either in the
raw or the white or the re lined sugar
state. If ,tb balance is exportod in
the ravt or the wlntu surnr state,
totally or partially, it must be remem-
bered that tbe refined suar to be ex-

ported from tbe home land must be
manufactured from ho much imported
augur, chiefly the .lavuu suar, on

Tns rtfnlatiouM nllow a
drawback to the amount of the duty.-

Camphor Plantations
According to E. D. Mayo, agricul-

tural agent of the Seaboard Air l.lue
Unilvtay, there are m ivo u i h ciuu-pho- r

plantations ' oiid. (iiie com
pajiy has -(- KM m res " ,u:; at tiat-suiii-

und Li mukin preerctii u to
extend its operations. It bus been
manufacturing i rude cmphOT for
three years anil expects to pioduce
forty tons this seusou. Another com-

pany, which has offensive holdings of
land near Htarke, hit .100 acirs uiidor
cultivation sJ expects :o plant 8000
t 0000 aar.es more.

In 1804 the department of apricul-tnr-

made a very extensive investiga-
tion f the poHitilMiities of camphor
inJutU)B 'by pluuting an acreuge at

Huqtington. "Vliia exuerimem ar
sucoeasful and slioweii conciUNively
that gum camphor and camphor oil
could be j . ri.fi t ttly produced in
America.

n

Sugar In Italy
The "Corriere della Her" says that

the Italian government baa ordered all
nianufaot Brers of sugar to give a state-
ment of their annual production ami
of their stock of augur on hand. Hugar
merchants must also give information
in regard to their stoctc-- . This is in or
der to assist the authorities in fluliiii
out what, changes in the sugar tnrilT
should be made. The Italian ruatmuic
turers of sugur have, also bdn notified
that the importation of any ncco.-isai-

machinery for the sugar indnstrv will
be considerably facilitated, in an en-

deavor to increuse production.

Crop Conditions
Bradstrcet'a states that the hihiihi

site condition of all crops of th"
United States on August 1 was !o uml

s per cent below their ten
years averuge on that date, foui aud
one-tent- per cent lower thr.n on July
1, and nine anl three tei.-.'.- s per cent
lower than final yields lasi year. Con
litions are ahove the average in the
North Atluntic States and in Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Oregon,

Tennessee, Kentucky und
Louisiana, but below averuge else
where.

Pahala Wet and Dry
Reports from Pahala are that the

lower fields are still very dry but .11

have been good showers muukn. and th
waterheiids are Tv.unlny strong."
Mrewer & Company state that the mil!
is turning out an average of sixty In.
tons of sugur duily.

Hawi Exceeds Estimate
llawi will has ii 11 ished grinding, its

lllUi outturn bringing 7300 tons of
which about K00 tons belongs to Putt
kea The lUUi crop is 700 tons over the
estimate. The 1017 crop will run be
tneeu ten and eleven thousand (ons.

Kahuku's Crop
Alexander &. Baldwin announced

yesterduy that Kuhuku plantation fin
inbttd grinding its 191H crop lust
Thursday with a total of '(Moo tons.
Hawaiian Hugar will grind the last ot
its enne Hepteniber 13.

Onomea's Crop
Onomea huj;ar Company anished

(rriniling its 1910 crop yesterday with
u total of IX. "SO tons. The JVno esti
male was I7,5MI t na. The crop Inst
i'"Hr was 21 '(L'O tons.

east of Pittsburgh, its sables elsewlien
will be made in each instance by spec
ial coal racts alone.

UEO. 11. KAKI.K, rresideut."

OAHU HARVESTS 1000 TONS
Mi3RE THAN LATEST ESTIMATE

j
Oahu Sunr Company will finish grind'

ing tomorrow night. Manager r.. K. Hull
atated yesterday. Monday nibt tbe
mill hnd turned out .13.150 tons so that
the finals, after all the low grades are
dried off will exceed .1.1, .'00 tons, in all
probability. 'I'lie June esiinute Hern1
31,000 tons aud H. Hsckfeld A Com
pany announced 3200 tons as a pro- - rind thr rmui(.able total n month ago. Lust year'a. TllB .,llltH A , r ir r i theeroo was l'0 tons. ICaibarie.. district ,d s,,t Clara Pro- -

aiannger nun niso srsxr-- s ,nat tie nn- -
viBce( win llllV(. ,.,,.. fv f :M)0,000

ished planting 1375 ante, of new land b , wjM ,,r,,v ,lU niIlVe 7,,,,
yesterday which finishes that brunch o(K) to 75.000 bags the l.rM rop. There,f iwrld mr for the senson. The BM 2000 men at work ..u the place now.

1V?M nre mM5ly ,;",,",na ""'Hr:. f. Atkins of Host,,,,, well known ia
H109 w,)h 1)1135. 11108 wouldsome ,URor rtrfU j thl. J(.nt of th,

have lieen used for the whole area had ooropn.
taare oeen more seen avniiniu. una7variety which was originally developed
by C. P. Kckarf, has given returns o
13.5 tons of sugar tier acre on Ouhu
field this vear

..

French Crop Is Poor
.Tournnl des Pahricants de Sueie. un-

der elate of August 2, states: Die n
I me of the fortnight w is ir.2

ttgninst IM.t normal. The cearher has
been generally dry but the tempen turo
low for the time of year. Harvest opr II

erntions hnve been delayed by the con
'it ops winch eiis'ed in the early sum.
mer and it seems if the yiel I of corn
will lie affected in the principal dis
tricts.

As regards the 1. eel root crj.i th- -

plants hnve made good progress recent
ly. They now warmth an4
moisture. The Minister of Agriculture.
baa published the results of the enquiry

to the stnte of ornwth nn .lnl 1 '

lUlfl. For the suc-a- r beet tho average4
wks 89. against 05 on the snme dato in
131.1. For the beetroots for distilling
fl, against rtr. in 1M15. For the feeding
rotA . ncainst 71 in 115. The num- -

tier 00 represents fairly good and
!

good.

Australian Wool Exports for work.
Oonsul-Ueneru- l Hiittain of Hydney Central Barngun. in Camaguey, is

wool production and prices rea- - ing Constructed l.v Messrs. Jules Uod- -

lised for the ilsrnl year closing June
.'), 11)10, were encouraging to producers

' of Australia. The prices are record
ones for Australasia. Oversea ship, in the coming crop.
ments from Australia and New Zealand Central Santo Tomaa, near Moron,
for 1914-1- were 2.1.17,000 bales, and, Santa Clara, will have a capacity of
2,1.10,000 bales in l15 lfi. about 50.000 bags. Central Redeaeion

There has beeu a falling olT of over is an old sugar estate which hns not
12,000,000 sheep in the Australasian ground since many years and which is
flocks since the lust annual returns being reconstructed. Its capacity wil'
were published, the principal sufferers-- be about 50,000 bags. Two other places,
Wii.'g New South Wales, Victoria nnd Central Occideote, near Quivican,

the total number now be-- 1 vanfi Province, and Central N ombre do
ing l)4,.1KI).O00.

Kohaia Crop Short
Kohxlu Sugar Company finished

grinding last Thursday, the crop
umounting to only 4)70 tons. The Jau-- I

amy estimut was 5000 tons which the
mauager reduced to 4400 tons June 1.

!cslle & Cooke stated yesterday tfant
the reduction in yields is due to uni
f.iMimblu climalie. conditions in 1914..

Engineer Qgg Promoted
J amos Cpg the well known sugar

a i. engineer formerly in Hawaii ia
nt present in temporary charge of tho
ii. iu. tecl it Iron Works Company on
l.ont: Islnu'l. He is installing an eff-
iciency management system. When this)
engagement is completed Me. OgjJ ex-- ,

peits to become trnveling cuiucejriug
inspector for the Cuban-America- Sug-
ar Compeny, that position having bei-ii- ,

leceatly offered him.

Ewa and Waialua
Ka ani Waiulun will finish grind

inn ' another ten days or two weeks,
CaMle & Cooke announced yesterday.
Wninluu crop will iilkiwt etpial the esti
unite while Kwu over runs it.

Frtnch Wine Crop
France's wine output for 1916" is

estimated by the Mouiteur Vlticole Vt
'.100,0011.000 gallons, or double that of
I'M.", and 10,000,000 gallons more than
in 101.1.

The Onion Crop
The department of agriculture esti

intcx the country's production of'
onions from the current year's irop as

UK lo be n.7':4M bushels. This:
..nii.nr.H uith IO(lM.tl ,uh..l. I,., r

vested )yi year.

SLu3ArToV HAWAII
Tin' following sugar, by bags and

pluntatioiis, is reportud by the Mauna
l.oa as uwuiting shipment on Hawaii)

I'nnaliiu 3,Sitt I

l'uauili ,s 6.478 j

llouiiapo 0.000
l'aunhuu &,352
The following sugur, by bags and

plantations, is reported by the Mauna
Kea inf awuiting shipment on lluwuii
Moinlav: j

lllua' 2.1,2.10
Waiakea (i.OOO

Hilo Sugar H.5L0
(iioimea (i,ll
llakulau 7..1r"0
Kaiwiki ( wharf 3.1i)0
Hainnkua (wharf) 15,010
llaniakua nit I'liHuiloi (147

'an nh n u ,15.1

- .
FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE

IlllllSi 11111 (Ult II II t itlll rttltl.k limlina
jwere di'ffoyed l,v lire yesterday after-- :

noun in the junk yard owned by C. H.
Hruvwi at I'liuchlioul and Halekauwila
st iftM The damage was estimated
i t ril'H. The house was not insured.

ci o; t Fire Chief Charles 11.
'I'll ii t Nt ii (lie lire started from a burn-Jn.- y

ciyarotte.

NEW CUBAN CENTRALS

LISTED BY HIMELY

M. Hlmely. in ivue ot August 14,
IfMfl, gives the fullnw my in regard to
capacities of new rnitnncn expected to

Ueotral AH.l.iid.. i. l.eing r..i i.
Cnmaguey Province. l,v l.aur Fall 11

Guti.rrea, owner of ("'..ntrali ' X n.lro.
i xi..i,t ,..,,1 ...:.. i

of Cienfuegon. "Adeluiila" will have
n capacity of 200,000 to 'J.'iO.OOO lings,
but is not expected to make over 50,000
to 4)0,000 bugs in the coining crop.

Alto Cedro iuirnr Co. This mill is
being erected by the West ludia Finan-
cial Corporation at Marc.nne, Province

HL5'f1"ry' cmrif
of L"0'"0 .b,,f,,

The Tacaio Knunr Comoration is nut
ting up a mill in Oriente with a faun
eity of 170,000 to L'oo.ooo Uis. Central
Oriente, near Talma Soriano, Oriente,
with a capacity of 100.000 to 120,000
bags, expects to commence grinding in
the auraing crop. The Alo(lones Hugar
Co. is setting up a Central factory with

rapacity or about 100.000 bags, south.
r'"n J" Avil. ' Ca maguey

Province.
Tf, M,ran''B Hugar ( .. organixed by

the Wrn,r w"Knr Kelining Co., of New
Yrk nM tt'n ,,v'-- r assets of
"Palmnrito estate and will construct
" nr """ capneuy
uecr Diiynie, rn-in- ne nexr crop
will commence to lie taken off at "Pal-miwito- "

and will be continued at "Mb

chnOx k Co. of New Orleans, with n
capacity of 100,000 to 150,000 bags, and
will probably make 00,000 to 70,000 bags

lios, near iirrnes, in the same province,
are old factories which are being re.
constructed anil hope to make 30,000 to

il.iHK) bags each in the next crop.

Hawi Electric
Hawi Mill k Plantation Comfimy is

improving its hydro-electri- c power plant
by raising the hydrostatic head sixty
feet. An auxiliary gasoline engine to
generate electric current has also been
installed.

ECZEMA HINDS
Fffl TEH YEARS

Were Raw All Over and the Humor
was Spreading to Body and Limbs
- Professional Treatment diJ No

Good Daughter had Lczcma,Tco.

CUTICURA A SUCCESS
IN BOTH THESE CASES

" I had ecnema on rnr bands f. r ten
ream. At Crsl It would tin all ut on.y
n winter. 1 ben (t tuUly liMui U ttay.

I hud ill roe g xxj doctor to do all tlu'r
could but none f tbem did any g oiL
1 thi n used one bos cf Cuticura Oint-
ment and three bottles cf Cuticura
i'.vw Went and was completely cured,

hands were raw all oyer. Inside and
out. and tho eczema was spreading all
i.ver my body and limbs.' Before Thud
ued one bottle if Cuticura Resolvent,
together with the Cuticura OlnUwot,
my sores were nearly boolod ever, und
by tbe time I hod ueed the third I

1 was entirely well. '
1 btrl a ( x d

apM'tit; and was fleshier than I ever
wan. To any one who has any skin or
blood disr&to 1 would b neatly advLse
them to fool witli nriLbju e, bui. t
get Cutirura and Eft well. My bands,
eurfsl by the use of Cuticitra'. hnve never
given me tho least bit of trouble up to
now. I cannot reoornrornd Cuticura
highly enough, ia has done me hud my
family so much gocd. My daugbUNr'a
bunds this bumuier became pi'rfeotly
raw with eowma. Hha could get noth-
ing that would do them any good until
site tried Cuticura. bhe used two bot-
tles i f Cuticura ilsnr.lvent and one Ikiof Cuticura Ointment and in two weeks
tbey were entirely cured. I have ymii
Cuticura for other member of rpy fam-
ily and it always proved sucocsfcful. -- 1

it to any one with eczema.
After nco utlnc i( you will never ue
aovlluni else. Mrs. M. E. t'alin, &pen
Kerry, Va.. Oct 10. 1009."

KEHPINQ THE HAIR
To prevent dry, thia and falling hair;

remove dandruff; allay itoitinc aixl
and promoto tho growth and

beautv i f tbe bair, frequeut sliaroprsie
with Cuticura Soop and oocnslunal drvvs-Inr- i

with Cuticura are usually efTectivo
wb 'n ell other inetlxKU full. Special
and full lUrrx'tivaa aocompany each)
packutf' i f Cuticura.

Sor (V'c.). oiittiwrnt (Me ). ItienlTral
lliroi Im.iiI tin- workl Poller Dni bcB Coru.ku .. 1JT l ulum!u Av., Bwlon

COMPMCUTS

Plantation Pays Out Half Million

Dollars Dividend On Its
Stock

Four plantations disbursed "il.S.V)
in dividends yesterday, these heli.g U,

X. t .. l speeial, 25 cents regu-ar- ,

500,(HI0; Huiiomu, 1.50, 11,250;
laitehinson, .10 cents, .'I0,000, and Ia- -

ilhsil, 30 cents. :I0 000. '
Htrieks were lino, luit business was

iglit, only hi!4 shares having changed
.muds, tluh 11 gained a quarter, l'loneer
a huJf, and Olitn and McBrydc each an

iglith, while II. C. A H. Co., Ka-'nik- u

and Wtiialun were unchanged.
lawniinn 1'inciipplc lost a quarter,

iiond sales were WOO0 Olaa 6s with- -

ut change. .

I'niisted stocks were active, miea re- -

orted Iwiiig 7700 Miner. - : roduOta at
:, and 2.VMI at Ml i .j, and K.10 Knpela at
.4-- 1 and 1200 at 2.:i0. Bid and Asked
iries were: Honolulu Oil, X3J01Vj
Kngels Copper. 2.5o-2.nO- ; Mountain
ving, 70 BU; Tipperary, 0 cents naked!
"elifornia Hawaiian, 10 cents, aad
Minernt Products, t7 cents bid-- . , ,

OUTLOOK GOOD FOR

NEW HILO BANK

...

J. G. Pratt Cashier of Institution
Declares Prospects Are

Excellent "

i

"There is every indication that our
new financial institution is going to be
a decided success," Joseph O. Pratt,
cashier of the I'eople's Bank Of Hilo,
told a reporter X'onduy yust before the
Mauna Kea 1ft the Crescent- - City.
'The bank opened its doors on Sep-

tember 1 and found more business than
we could reasonably hnve expected.. A
tuctt r which will contribute largely to
our buviuess is the large number of
sfoi klioiiiers nf tbe bank and tho diver-
sified industries represented by tbem.
first of importance, we have as share-
holders nearly all of the leading mer- -

bants in Hilo, including many of the
Japanese aud Chinese. There is also
huge number of shareholders among
jie r'ortugiu-a- Laving from five te tw.o
hundred shares each.

"la all there are nearly 150 share-
holders among them, men of small as
well as large means, " Mr. l'ratt said.

"While at Krst the bank was alow
in organizing, due to the fset that the
orgs sizers sought to place the stock
with discrimination, having ia view
the value of nueb stockholders to tbe
bonk, we find now that the. demand far
stovk exceeds the .figure, in amount of
that intended to be offered in the (rat
instance. Wo will be forced to deny
a number of demrnblo. paUoas the
privilege of buying as many shares as
in y ould like. .This situation aurely

reflects favorably upon the future pme-pec- ts

of the beak's buaiaeas. Thia
feeling will of Itself iasure our ulti-
ma I e aim to make this bank rne of
'file's most- flourishing and substan-
tial institutions.

While it was our intention rrigia-Ml- y

to limit our subscriptions for
slot k ,to seventy-fiv- e per ccnttuf our
capital, the demanda (or share have
.ecu o urgent that we eel compelled

to increuse our allotments to eighty
per cent, leaving bnt fifteen per cent
of our capitalisation o 100,000 still
iii'stiliscriLied, wrhich will be retained
ni.d distributed later amoug our share-iiolil.-r- s

at par value ja proportion to
I lie shares they already have. We
feel this privilege is due to tbiae who

i rly joined to mnke the establish-nieii- t
of the People's bank possible."

Mr. l'ratt said that all the Hilo
'auks are in splendid Inaiicial condi-
tion. 1'Jie tendency ia more and more

,i those whose sole business interests
are on Hawaii te withdraw their

from the. Honolulu banks. . Tbe
I'eople's bank m represented here by
the Mawuiian Trust Company.

'

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC Will;

EI

A franchise tax of 5447.27 due the
city from the Hawsiiaa .Electria Com
pany for the second half of last year
will be pwd io4o the municipal coffers
now, to be dated as of February 1,
IWIii. ,'l'hia is a new source of munici-
pal revenue, the franchise tax formerlv
poing to the Territory. The company's
ira miner, V. K. Ulake, informed the
puldie utility eoniiuissioa that ' he
would be ready to. make the tax pay-
ment for the present year on Febru-"i-

I, next. Tbe tvommisaiou anprovoil
he post dating of the present semi- -

ii m ii ul payment.
.

TURNKEY BALKS ATTEMPT
AT SUICIDE IN JAIL

nt.mc Torea, Torto Rican,
suii 'ide in his cell at the police

stetiiMi yesterday morning. His efforts
tlnwirted by the turnkey, who be- -

ciiiiie suspicious of Totes' movements
."lot Hi'inmoned the police stri ant.
1'iinjr hiH shirt in n noose. Tores tied
t!ie I. ose end to the bti-- s on the ceil
iMi'duM an.l was ubuut to j.;mp when
he was discovered.
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MAY AID ISLANDS

Cbattwise Provisions Kept In Bill

:'--' After It Became
'; a Law

Despatches To Chamber of Com-

merce Explains Effect
of the Act

According ti ndvices roceiv ed yestcr
day by Raymond C Hnmn, secretary
Of tbe ehnmber of commerce, from the
MStitirinl ."gnni ation in Washington,
the ahippiug b II which recently pnssed
('ingress is distinctly advantageous to
Haweii. Piu-ill- Mai) steamer and oth
M fnmion Imilt ihuhjiIm wKlih )inv nflll
ed. through 'he shipping hoanl become
wligibie to engrge in Hawaii trade.
The mutter ol control of Inter Islnnd
traffic in not touched upon in the re
port from tin- - national chamber of
commerce.
'..In orili'r to secure informa
tion concerning the new bill which ap-

peared, from informution received, to
a ambiguon. Hrow n entiled the Wash
ington headquarters for a report. The
following answer wan received.

; ii. f'Our bulletin thirty-seve- mailed
Asgnst 21 described shipping hill in all
important ways. In becoming a law
coastwise provisions as neerniM-t- i in (or
bulletin are kept anil broadened so thnt
amy foreign built venue 1 panning through
thfsbipping board into private owner
ship" is eligible for all coastwise trade."
Open Coastwise Door
'The Inference drawn from the bul
ret in and the cable answer in that the
restriction contained in the syllabus
Of the bill originally are removed and
that Pacilic Mail ateamem are or ran
readily become eligible for Hawaii
naaaenirer and freiebt service.

The nriffinnl btilletia received from
vtssmngTou iiinowsj

J "The ahipping bill, after being be

oa August IN by a vote of thirty eight
to twenty-on- e (H. R. Vt4Mi, page 3.15).
The regulatory power of the ahipping
board, the aenate insisted, should ap
ply to vessels oa the Great takes, but
limited them to regular linea on th
l&kei. Tramp ateamera are by expres
language removed from the regulator)
jurisdiction of the board.

,"The senate adopted the suggestioi
ot its committee that vessels whirl
tad passed through the hand ot th
chipping board, even though fcreigi
built, nhould be eligible for use it
coastwise trade, thus leaving thin ques-
tion to be decided in conference.
Sonata Adda to BUI

"Several subjects were in the senate
specifically added to the shipping
board 'a jurisdiction to investigate
They inelude discriminations by for

ign governments against Amerieai
vessels, the inlea of eonitruction and
Hasaifleation used abroad, and rundi
tiqnsdn marine innuranee. The amend
meat which ia peril a pa moat important
li adopted with so dissent. It pro

vide that if any vennel carrying earg
for a foreign or domestic port and bat
iug empty apare unreasonably refunet
t carry any proper cargo tendered bj

eltieen of the I'nited States and ae
eotnpanied by a proper tender of
freight rhargea, clearance may be

by the secretary of the treaa- -

"e .
,Mti '

RUMORS OF SALE

OF LANAI BOB UP

bningie ana Lorenuen widniiii

Anomer i rip or inspection
ri- - To the. Island

' Bnmora of the nale of Lanai ti
Nevada capitalists were revived yea

terday with the departure of Robert
yt, Bhiligle, H.-.- l. I.orentM-n- . a deput

in the 1'. H. internal revenue office

and John T. McGrosson on the Mauno
Kea' for tbo inlmid.

t According to the ruinorn, l.orentr.en
who is a, former Tonopah iiiuu, repre
seats tbe eapitalinta of the .muinlam
.who are interested in the deal. On I

visit to the island, Attorneyfrevious aeeompanied tbe party, wbict
,gw rise to tbe minor that his brothel
lj. "fl. Senator rittuiun, wus in on tbi

, Jo aa interview yesterday Bhingle
denied that any deal would be eon

- .1 1. . I. - T,
PII1 H1M(-- in iiio urn l IUIIUC. I riMBI
ent reports, however, lend color to thi
rumpr that negotiations are continu
iag at a rate which indicate that ar
eptable terms have about been reach
d."

IIIV I WblllUI lb I IUIII

..Abe Louisson, independent Republi
candidate for the Delegate to Con

lUamakua, has couimeuced a series of
campaign speeches, having delivered
Iki AMI fir hii urfrtinittnlii rutrrtr th
ifinrni n a Biiiaiitn of the Hontlliln Htoek

- and Bond txcbnnge. Hpeaking aa a
1 - - Br. a n t r I imi i buiiii iluvttlr nor.

tlenlnrly on the protective tariff in its
rsltttioo to the development of the
sugar, pineapple, coffee and tobacco in-- .

daatriet in Hawaii. He laid especial
stress oa the necessity of having tbia
Territory represented at Washington
tf m practical man of affairs duriug tbe
trying reconstruction period that is
anrtt to follow the end of tbe Kuropeun
war.

J.,

Defends Kohio Wharf

If the Hilo bnreftn of misinforms
tion concerning happenings at the
Kuhio harf In Hilo Bay was as or
curate an it is industrious a huge fund
of knowledge concerning thin hnrf

I, I Mum be accumulated.
A in yesterday 'n Stnr

Hiilletin. furnished by the Hilo bureau
m question, states that on last Friday
lie Mm ii no Kea "broke her heavy

gsrgplank in two as if it were a lath
when hc an ranging at the wharf in
the an Undertow, although
then- hah hardly any wind nnd tbe

miis apparently calm."
Tlie hureau article also mnkes th

itatenient "that the wharf in dsnger
oun Hhenever the wind is coming fron
any dnection between went and nortli
t clnitued by seafaring men nn I imiN

lern of v cnxeia having to line it.
"They say that even a light wind

from these points creates n current
which iiinkes vessels tied up t tin

hnrf rnnge dangerously.
"The Inter-Islan- claims it is no)

afe for the Manna Kea or nny othei
vessel to lie alongside the wliart whet'
the wind is in the west, rognrdlcn ol
whether the weather is fiiir. Mcnin
em ciinnot lie in safety at the wlinrl
when the wind is to the west, sea cap
tnins assert.

"It is possible, according to n Mono
'ulii flipping man who has studied tin
lituation carefully, thnt nnothei
ireskwnnter may have to be erected t

reiik up nnd change the course of t If
urrent which now rouses vesseU hint

it the wharf to range when flu- wiiu
is coming from any point between tin
iiirth and west."

There is just one true stntement in
tbe foregoing artirle, and tlist is tlis
the Manna Kea smashed her rnc;liinl
at Kuhio Wharf last Thursday niuht.

The reason why it was smashed wn

not because of a "west wind," a "cm
rent" or a "fierce undertow while th
bay was calm," but by reason of tin
rank carelessness of the officers in com
mand of the Manna Kea.

The gangplank was not on the ope
wharf, but was projecting through i

narrow slot cot down into the whnrf
reaching across the intervening npac
between the wharf and the ship, nni
into the narrow freight port in the sid
if the steamer. Both the slot in th
A'harf and th port of the steamer an
o narrow that any motion of the steam
r over a foot or so, fore and aft. wn

Sound to crush the gangplank.
Instead of the boy being calm, n

illeged. during Thuraday night, a henv
northerly swell set into the bay. cum
ng heavy breakers on the reef and u

to the breakwater. The swell settin
into the bay was so heavy thnt th
ttenmer Hanta Alarm, discharging oi

t the railroad wharf, broke nevera
'inen but the steamer continued a

vork bv bresting off from the whar'
ij-- means of her anchors.

At Kuhio Wharf the swell was s
ilight thst the Mauna Kea hud no dif
lenity whatever in lying immediate!;
ilnngside the wharf, tied up to thi
isnie, without strain on her anchor t
'teep her away from the wharf am
10 stern-lin- whatever to the buo--hic-

the harbor commission hns place
for the express purpose of holding th
steamer away from the vharf in ens
Lhere is any swell.

The fore and aft motion of the Ma
Ina Kea was so slight aa to interfer
lot at all with the loading or unload
ing of the steamer or with passenger

nd did not interfere in the remotes
ith the gangplank reaching; from th

Lop of the wharf to the deck of the
iteamer.

It waa only necessary for the steam
r to move fore and aft, a foot or two
lowever to break the gangplank, whicl
ad beeti carelessly left overnight pr
eeting from the slot in the wharf inti
he hold of the steamer. It was thi
carelessness, combined with a sligh
notion caused by a distant storm n
tea, which' broke the gangplank.

As a matter of fact there waa n
wind from the north or west. In fac
t was a dead calm.

As a further matter of fact, the wini
'torn the west has no effect on th
tarbor, as it comes off the land an
an create nothing but a surface ripple

As a further matter of fact, neithe
he west wind nor any other win
rested or ever creates a current whic!
an effect a ship to nnv appreciable ex
ent. which is Iving nt Kuhio Wharf.

The statement that there was a "cur
ent" at the Kuhio Whurf which cans
d the damage to the gangplank is i

mre fabrication.
It is a well known fact thnt eertai

nterestn are seeking to discredit the
uhio Wharf, hut the continuou

dream of misstatements magnifying
exaggerating every little incident t
the discredit of the wharf, and evei
manufacturing statements out of who)
cloth, iSleing carried to a disgrarefu
extreme.

I.ORKI.V A. THI RSTOy.
Honolulu, .Sept. 13.

.

BRANCH OF JAPANESE
BANK WILL OPEN HERE

A branch of the Humitomo Bank of
)saka, Japan is to be opened October
n the two story brick building ecrosr
rom tbe Haekfeld building on lowr
'ort street. Announcement waa madi
esterdny that these premises, formerly

iccupicd by Auctioneer O. A. Htevra
tave been leased for a three-vee- r pe
iod to M. Kawakatsu, representing
laron Humitomo, who arrived here re
ently with a full staff of bank clerks

i rum Japan.

MCALLISTER WINS
FROM MURRAY IN 4

PAN FRANCISCO, September 5
Bob McAllister bent Billy Murray on
decision in their four round go here
yesterday afternoon.

:

REMEMBER THE NAME.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Keiuedy is the best known
medicine for diarrhoea, dysentery, colic,
champs or pains in the stomach. You
tnav need it some time. For sale by al)
dealers. HeiiHon. Smith 4 Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.
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FIVE RECORDS

Kroger, Langer and
Have Hand In

THE WINNERS
Boys t'nder Thirteen 1,

Matsnguma; ', Cook: 3. Ianti. Time
.10 4--

100-Yar- National Championship
I, Duke Kahsnamoku; L', Clarence
Lane; 8, Oeorge Cunha. Time, M 15,
vitiating hi own world's record. I

d Novioe Bari- - 1, M. Matsu
?uma; S, K. Matsnguma; S, I). Carter,
'warn second heat for second place.
Time, .29. ,

O Yard Service Race 1, Arthur
'"'nRty; 2. V, Hostettler; 3, LT. Jones. I

Time, 58 ,
150-Yar- d Pack-rlroke--- l. Harold

Kruger: 2, Clarence lne: .1, Franra.
Time, 2:14; Kruger breaks American
record for the back-strok-

lime, al:i4 la. Former record.
1:10 4 . I

SSO Yard Hawaiian ChamnlonshiD I

I, I.udy linger; 2, Tedford Cnnn. I

linger breaks own record for MHO,
'

11:111 .in. In swimminr 1000 yards
I jinger breaks American reeord,
13:07 2 5.

High Diving 1, Fuller, 141.3; 2,
Ijorth, ':.:; 3. Cottrel, 118.4.

Relay Healnni break Am
rican record for five and aix hundred

yards, 5:126:10.

Smash! smash! smash! That is the
vny reeord went Monday night. Five
Vmeriran records went Into tbe discard
md one World 's record waa equaled. It

as a mighty fitting ending for the last
tight of the big three nights swimming
artiival. Harold Kruger, I.udy I.ang-r- ,

ami the Healani Boat Club all
new marks and Duke Knhana-- .

ooku tied his own world 'a record for
he 100 yards by swimming the century j

n J53 Never before in the history
if swimming in Honolulu has there bees
nch a record smashing time. It all be-

tas with the 100 yard national eham-donshi-

when Duke tore through the
vater in the naval slip course equnlling
lis own mark.

nk Cbeared
The audience was looking for a

peetaeulnr performance and burat in- - '

0 cheers when Duke appeared, clad in
white bath robe, followed by bis '

rainers. Six men took positions on
'ie starting stand of the barge. Voll- -

I

ler and I.ane were a trifle nervous
nd made a false start. Duke was the j

1st man to hit the water, but pulled
nto his stroke before fifty yards and
vas leading the field, by a yard. Lane
vas second at the half-centur- tnark
tith Cunha two strokes behind him,
'ullmer and Cann trailing the young

iter.
I

Tunha Leads
At the mark Cunhn had (

'orged abend of Ijine. Duke finished
ike a torpedo, two yards ahead of the
eld. The little Palama swimmer
ought it out with Oeorge Cunha in
he last twenty five yards and touched
hehirge barely a stroke ahead of the

Healani sprinter. It was a fight for
ienond place over tbe entire course
and Lane sprung a big surprise by fol
lowing Lhike to the end of the century.
The two New Yorkers did not have a
look in in this event.
Iruger'i Record

'Htubby" Kruger made good and ts
low the possessor of nn American re

Ren Hollinger is a proud maa today.
t least he was a proud man last
ight, for tbe Niagara had brought his

ouch advertised and long hoped-fo- r

uliy elephant, Miss Duisy, of African
xtinetion and parentage. Hhe ia but

i baby, and will be, if all goe well,
or about fifteen years to come, tor ele-.(- i

n 1 k do not mind telling their age
nni take their own ime in growing
ip probably on the theory that youtn
i the best time of life, ujiyhow.

Miss Daisy is aeeompanied in her
ravels by her trainer anil keeier, Ellis

.loHcph, who possesses the necessary
Hut and discernment for dealing with
'adies of Mims Daisy's proclivities and
ointiniental. not to say emotional,
storms.

Miss Duisy wus purchused, aa ell the
Hawaiian world knows by this time,
for .I0II0, raised by Ben liollinger and
nunc friends who, like him, are lovers
if animals, of Honolulu's fame, and of
children. They wanted the Zoo to grow,
md took steps use.ordingly. Hollinger
announced last night that practically
ill of the money needed to complete
the sale has been raised.

Duisy was very curious after they
had released her on the dock and had
eohaiderable fun ' poking about the
warehouse much to the disgust of sev-
eral tennis of horses present. Ben Hop
linger was supposed to ride the ter-ro- r

fo liorses through the main atreeta
to her new home in the nark, but at
the last moment declined the honor. Ho
MiH Daisy covered with leis had a lit

WOULD MODIFY
DECREE GRANTED IN 1903

In the divorce case of Ma.' Eliza
Van (iiesen against Henry Van Giesen,
in which a decree was granted on Dec-
ember .'K, IIKI.'I, a motion was filed in
the i in uit court yesterday to modify
the decree. The movant, who is now
Mrs. Klia Weed, desires to be given
the custisly of the minor children,
Mi i iih and Duid. churning that the
father is not a tit end iiri.r-.o- r -

to have charge of them and that he
illtreats and abuses them. She also
wuuts the court to order Van Oiosen to

'pay lier a reasonable sum fm he sup-
port of the minors.

SMASHED

excitiijg an; I::
CAHNIVAtfRECORDS FALL ! IPROSPECTS BRIGHT bnfTfii

Healani Boat Club All
Setting Marks

cord. He went out with the Intention
of breaking the back-strok- e record
held by Walter Bracker of 1:10 4--

and did the trick by swimming the
hundred in 1:14 the blonde haired
Healani has worked bard for this event
and his performance of Inst night was
received with lond acclaim. Kroger
continued to the 150 yard mark and
finished in 2:14. Lane took second and
Kronen came home quite a distance in
the rear. There were but three men
entered in this event.
Mora Records

I.udv the const stnr gatherei'
in more honors for himself by break-
ing his own reeord for the 880 and
smashing the 1000 yard record held
Vollmcr. But three men entered the
half mile, ljinger, Cann and "Tough
Bill!" linger walked nway at the
start and finished tho H0, 75 yaro.
ahead of Ctna,

It was aasouaeed before the race be
gan that. Langer. would attempt to
11 res a ine Jinm-Mr- a record and eon
tinue to swim thi 120 yards necessary

the finish of the' H80. He tore
the former reeord all to pieces by Bfty
seconds, swimming- - the ten centuries in
13:07 . He broke bia own Amer-
ican reeord in the 880 by sixteen sec-
onds. John Kelii, who had been ex
peoted to show up well in this event
nnd also in the 1 00, did not enter, due
to a very bad leg. The little "comer"
hns eataoliahed eidisutf with the swim
ming fana by his performance on Sat-
urday evening, and it was a disap-
pointment to not find him among the
starter.
Hsalanl Smashes

The faat six from the Healani boat
club closed the evening by smashing th.
relay records held by tbe Illinois Athe
letie club ia both the five and six hun
dred yards. A picked team waa sem
against them composed of Duke, Cann

(Vollmer, Hnstacs, linger and Kanaka
nni. The Healani team was made ti
of ?'Htnbbv" Kruger, Oeorge Cunha
Frank Cunha, Kelii, Frank Kruger am
Kealoha. The picked team was a littl-to-

fast for the Healani aggregation.
Duke who swam last for the all star
picked up the lead and came down thi
course in the fastest time he has eve
made. The timers caught him for th
hundred in J3 flat but it was unofficial
The picked team won the relay but th
time made by the Healnnis will stani'
aa a record. Time winners were not al
from one club aad the time they madr
cannot be accepted. The Healani sex
tette made the first 400 yards in 4:0
flat, the 500 yards in 5;12 and the OOf

lyarda in 8:10. This breaks the reror
held by the Illinois Athletic club road--
a month ago in Chicago of 5:04 3-- am
establishes a new American record fo'
the 000 yards.
Printtry Again ,

JMngry took the 220 yard service
race wita little competition. O'Brien
swam a good race tq the one yard
mark and then dropped onty There
wero only three men. in this 'event.

In the 50 yard novice two heat
vere required to determine winner
for second place and K. Matsuguma
succeeded.;

It was great disappointment to those
present that the 10 centimeter event
was not pulled off. . For one reason or
another the contestants whose names
appeared oa the card would not don
the bathing attire.

tie parade all her own on Fort street
and out Hotel to her little grass hous
by the sea.

Tw-- kangaroos, male and femnl.
were given by Mr. Joseph to the Zoo.
He has also brought along an assorted
lot of cockatoos, which he expects t
sell to bird fanciers in the islands.

Daisy is only three years old, but she
has a little history nevertheless. She
was discovered in Boudedisia, in the
nartiy district of Africa, October,
1114. Mr. Josenh left 'nr.ll..L- - u,ik
her and her sister for Australia some
nme later, nut the latter died two day
out of port.

On that trip the veteran animal
trainer hud a cargo of leopards, lions
BOteloneS and LmnrnrniM ifi ..;..
ing in Sydney Daisy was allowed to
rest in one of the parks. When the
can came rroin tbe stutes for more
wild animals Joseph packed Daisy with
a number of other Afriean ii,.;nAu- - - - - J.. IIU. II.
and tailed for Vancouver, being unable

u iuiiu ner in Honolulu on tbat trip
After remaining ia Vancouver for
Bhort time she waa reshipped to Hawaii

Daisy has tbe honor of being one of
twelve African nUnhanrt in ..nil.u
The .African elephant grows to be the
largest of the tribe. The ears mark
them apart from the Asiatic breed by
me ran line appearance.

On her way to the Zoo Miss Duisy
the oflice of The Advertiser a vis

t, entering tbe building like the little
lady she is, and accepting introductions
" the business staff of the paper.

NAVAJO QUARTERMASTER

SEEKING CITIZENSHIP

Olo Lundgren, mariner and quarter-
master uboard the 17. S. S. Navajo,
(Hod In the office of the clerk of tbe
federul court yesterday his petition for
naturalisation as a eitir.en of the
I'nited Stutes, and ia availing himself
of the provisions of low under the Act
of June HO, I Hi 4. Lundgren is a na
tivc of Stockholm, Sweden, where , he
was born on April 20, I80. The peti-
tion will be beard at ten o'clock next
buturday morning in tbe federal court.

BABY ELEPHANT ARRIVES
1 J J .J

; j jt

Miss Daisy Makes Herself At Home

DIVORCE

IN LABOR DAY-SPO- RTS

MEETS

Seven Pacific Coast Swimming
Records Broken At San

Diego Yesterday

NATIONAL TENNIS TITLE
TO BE DECIDED TODAY

Welsh Retains World's Title
In Ughtweight ClassT'u" r'

Scores

(AuocUUd Frsas by federal Wireless.)
BAN DIEGO, September 5. Seven

I'aoiflo Coast swimming records went
by the board in tbe big Pacific Coast
championship swimming' meet held
here yesterday afternoon. . Norman
Boas, expert merman of the Olympic
Club, was tho star actor of tho day,
having brokea two records. Miss
Frances Cowelle alee made two new
marks. I

Ross swam the 100 yards freo la
0:59 2-- and covered the 220 yards in ,
z:.t.t i a, miss v dwells lowered the
times for the girls' race in the flftv- -

yard backstroke and ia the 220-yar- d

event, ooe eovereu tae nair-eeatnr- y I

in 0:43 and made the furlong in the
in 3:08 18. j

Lincoln Johnson, the one leffircd
twimmer who mode a good showing in
nonoiuiu two years ago, made a new
record in the 150-yar- d backstroke, cov
ering the distance in 2:07 V.
'Jtoodman lowered tbe existing Coast
reeord in the fifty-yar- daah by cover-
ing the distance in 0:24 2-- Q. Bond-
man swam the 200-yar- breast stroke
n Z:U I S.

NATIONAL TENNIS
PLAY' ENDS TODAY

FOB EST HILLS, Long Island, Sep
tember 5. Today will see the finals in
he nstional tenma championships
lere. B. N orris Williams of Philadel-
phia will meet William M. Johnston,
he national champion, in today 'a play.

A'iUiams has been ranked seoond for
hree years and be is picked by some
rifles to beat the natioual champion
oday.

Job niton made his place in the finals
iy defeating It. l.indley Murray of San
"raneisco yesterday and Williams de-

feated Clarence J. Oriftin of San Fran-
cisco.

ELLER SETS MARK
IN HIGH HURDLES

LEWISTON, Maine, September 4.
fobn M. Kller broke the world's record
jver the hurdles at (be fair grounds
here today. His time was 14 1 5 sec-end-

AITKEN WINS 300
MILE AUTO RACE

CINCINNATI, September B. Joun-n-

Aitken, driving a Peugeot car, won
the 300 mile race here yesterday. WII-- ;

bur d'Alene was second And Frank
Oalvln third. Dario Kesta led for the
first lR'l miles when engine trouble
forced him to quit. Gilbert Anderson,
one of the Stutz drivers akidded and
ran through a fence causing serious in-

jury to himself and to his mechanician.

OU tlflaiev TITI cntLon mill t

IN TWENTY ROUNDS;
i

CO LOB A DO, SPRINGS, Colo., Sep-
tember 4. Welsh was given the deci-
sion over White on points in their
championship twenty rouud fight.

Beferee Boche declared Welsh did
most of the leading. White adherents
hurled cushions at the ofiiiial after the
decision. He was rushed in an automo-
bile .lo his hotel. The fight was un-
spectacular, being featured by clinch-
ing. There was little blood shed.

LEVINSKY BESTS
BROWN IN TEN

EAST CHICAGO, September 5.
Battling Ivinsky bested Knockout
Brown in a light
here yesterday.

BASEBALL BETWEEN U. S.
AND S. AMERICA PROPOSED

NEW YOBIC, August'
ian minister of foreign affairs. Dr. Pali!
Miller, suggests athletic contests be-
tween representatives of his eountrv
and this as a means of getting better
acquainted, and diplomatically advo-
cates the introduction of baseball in
the South American countries. Whether
or not trade follows sport the doctor's
suggestions ought to be taken up.

HAWAIIAN WOMAN LEAVES
ESTATE VALUED AT $9000

A petition askinc that she bo ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate
of I'mi T. K. Halualani (w), deceased,
was filed in the circuit court yesterday
by Annie Pululoa and will b heard
on October 0. Tbe estate, consisting of
land at Waipahu, this island, now un-
der lease, is worth $0000. The heirs
are a son and two daughters, namely;
Solomon Kaiapa, living in England;
Mary Apo of Waipahu, and Annie Pu-lelo-

the petitioner, of this city.

FOR BASKETBALL

Five Fast Teams To Be Entered
In Senior League; Season

Opens October 4

Itasket-toeser- a are turning their at-
tention toward the coming season and
according to Glena Jackson, physical
director of tbe T, M. C. A- - nreeoeets
are bright for a banner year ia basket
bnll. There Is a wealth of material for
the senior league and indications are
that there will be a large squad out for
the teams in the other bimn Prob
ably five Jengues will compete this sea-
son, l Vt senior, intermediate, Inter-scholasti-c,

Dible elub and old stars. It
Is aot expected that the Interactions tic
league will be very active antil after
the close of the football season. .

In the senior league (here ia good
prospects for Ave fast teams. Sergeant
Brush of the Hospital Corps, who man- -

Bfcu im cimnipionsnip team last year,
has signified intentions of entering an-- I

other speedy five from the service. Fort
Kamehameha has seat ia for details on
the league and hns assured the associa-
tion tbat tbey will enter a quintet.

One feature of the coming season is
the quantity of material from the stn-- i

dent and intermediate leagues, three
teams of which graduate into the sen-
ior league. The H. A. C, who rapidly
came to the top in the student league
last year, and the Triple A strength
ened by new high school men will
break into the senior ranks this year.
K Qlobo, champion of the intermediate
league lost yenr, wjll have ( team
capable of holding its own with the
i (vsi nenauners. J ne aormitory may tie
a sixth entry if given permission to re-
cruit outside their own ranks.

Baird, the new assistant physical di-
rector, will be active in promoting the
basket ball season, which will open
October 4.

I

The little black mare owned by
Lieutenant Hoyle and going by tbe
name of Satisfax is surely a lady of
surprises. In the first day's races she
was not even considered and when
she challenged at the wire and took
the four furlongs by a nock the dop
sters completely floored. This
former hack horse turned the same
trick on Labor Day by coming up from
tho rear in the free-for-a- and nosing
out I'mpqua under the wire, establish-
ing another track record.

Little is known of this mare. She is
a seven year-ol- and came from the
Belmont stock farm. When shipped to
Honolnulu last April this upsetter of
dope was lame and apparently out of
racing forever.

Much of tbo credit for the wonderful
showing of this mare goes to Supply-Sergean- t

James Alexander who has
been training the lady for the past
eight weeks.

4.

DETROIT STILL LEAD
&

AMICKll AN I.KAfU B
W I. Per

Detroit 75 iw r7:i
nostoo 74 rsi 5U
t'blcas-- ;i mi ' ,vn;
Cleveland tin ua
New Vork mm rt'J flS:
Bt. U)iiu M7 , mi,
Washington ." m en-
PbUailelphla s loo L'jT.

NATIONAL i.KAill'K
W L I'dBrooklyn 74 Ml Mi.

Postou 71 4 Mr.
Philadelphia 71 4u M.
.New York it; rm Mti
llttshurKh ( r.7 4
('lili-si- r ;o 4.-

-

Ht. I.ouls ,Vi 7"i
(,'luelnnatl . . . . . ,M mi :iMi

Kesults yesterday:
AMERICAN LEAOTJE

At Philadelphia Boston .1, Philadel
phia 2.

At Detroit Detroit 4, St. Louis .1.

Al Chicago Chicago 4, Clevel-n- d 3.
At New YorkBain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 1. St

Louis 2; Pittsburgh 0, St. Louis :i.
At New York New York 0, Brook

lyn 1; Brooklyn 2, New York J.

WITH THE COASTERS

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Vernon 81 02 500
Lo Angeles 74 64 536
Baa Francisco 7rl 52--

bait Lake 69 rU 319
fort land 7 3 515
Oakland 53 01 3(iM

Portland , San Francisco 0.
Oakland 0, Salt Lake 5.

0S Angeles traveling.

Are you watching those Detroit
Tigers f

Tbe next medals to be given to tbe
winning swimmers are exceptionally
lis nduonit. Thev are of a soft hronsA
color with the Hawaiian coat of arms
in color engraved in the renter.

Too much credit cannot be given to
the three mini who stood sponsor for
the big swimmer carnival. Through
their industry and backing we are in-

debted for the line success of tbe event.

She's here. The baby elephant that
answers to the name of "Daisy" ar-

rived yesterday on the Niagara from
Vancouver in tbe custody of Ellis E.
Joseph.

Absolutely Puro
- Mad from v

GrapoCrcan ofTartar
Uo ALUr.l

Royal Cook Book. 000 ReeloN. sent
free, if send aame and address to Bos
48, Honolnhi, or Royal Baking Powder
Co., Ht9 lork City.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMnXD.1

8UOAB rAOTOBS, BKXFPXNO AND
OOMMIUION MEAO HA NT 8

rKSVBAKOE AOENTS.

Kws Plantation Compear
Wailukn Auricullural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar (Jo, Ltd.
Kohnla Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fultow Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babcock & Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Kcouom'ser Company
('has. C. Moore V Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO XISEN KAISHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollars
for her llrst year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her third,
and so op until you catch up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to- her credit
three dollnrs for eaeb year of her
age and keep this up until she is
21 she'll have nearly a thousand
dollars, and you II never miss the
money.

We pay 4', interest on saving ac-
counts.

hank of hawaii;
LIMITED

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

- RAILWAY

'KMPRRSH LINK OP STEAMEHS"
FROM Ql'ERKC To LIVERPOOL

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAtLWAV

(he fuinoUH Tourist Keute of the Wcrld

lu connection with the
'.iiiadliin-Australis- Roval Mail Liue

For tickets and general information
ipply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
len'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & WCIK, Ltd
IIONOI.I Lf. T. II

CommisMoa Merchants

'Sugar Factors
... .

P w
' Ew Plantation Co.

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar CoH Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of Ht. Louis
Blake Steaiu Pumps
Westefn Centrifugals
llabeoek : Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Kconomiacr
Ma sh Steam Puinps
Mutsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipplug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co. .

BUSINESS. CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. M,a-- .

chinery of every drsv'iptiou inadj to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
' SEMI - WEEKLY

Issaed Tnesdays and Fridays
Entered at the I'QstoMee of Honolulu,

T. II., as second class matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
tnr v"r ... .1 II ao
Per Month 26
Par Month, foreign 36
rcr Year, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

CIIAKLKJ S. CANE - KVsiager


